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From Aftermath.** a in <m volum** **l |»«wiry, by 
Longfellow. | 
The Haunted Chamber. 
Fa* h heart ha- lit haunt* J cbamlier. 
When- the silent moonlight fall-1 
<>n th*- floor tin mysterious footstep-. 
There ar** whispers along the w ml- 1 
Vim! nun* at times i- haunt***I 
By phantom* of the Past, 
A- inoti<*nl«*s a* shadow* 
By the silt nt moonlight east. 
A form -its by the window. 
That 14 not s* n b> day. 
For as soon as the daw n approach*-* 
It \aui*b*‘- away. 
It -its there in the moonlight. 
It** it a- pah* and -till, 
And point- with it- airy ting* r 
Across the w indow sill. 
Without. l*efon* the window. 
Then- -tauds a gloomy pine. 
Whose houghs wave upward and downward 
A- wave these thoughts of min*-. 
And underneath it> branch*-* 
I* th*- grave of a little child. 
Who died upon life's thrp-hold. 
Au*i never wept uor smiled. _ 
What are ye? O pal id phantoms! 
That haunt my troubled brain? 
That vanish when day approach*--. 
And at night return again? 
What are ye? O pal’fld phantom*: 
But the -tatutc* without breath. 
That stand on ihe bridge overarching The silent river of death? 
■ ■ — ■ 
Hetty's Doughnuts. 
— 
The loug rays of the afternoon sun 
slipped in at Mrs. Baxter’s open door, 1 
danced gaily over the spotless floor of 
the ample kitchen, darted in and out 1 
for a moment or two anions the highly 
polished tins which stood in orderly 
iows on the dresser, and then suddenly 
plunged into Hetty’s heavy braids, ami 
1 nestled there, as if they had at last 
j found what they were seeking, and had 
[ no wish to wander more. They could 
not well have found a fairer resting- 
place than those same rich braids, red 
in the shadow and gold in the sun. un- 
less they had chosen the long daik 
lashes, or the roguish dimple, or the 
soft pink cheeks, or the rosy lips. But 
no! the lips would have constituted 
but an uucasy resting place, for they ; 
were in tolerably constant motion. 
Not that any one who heard Hetty 
Morris speak would have wished her to 
be Silent : still, silent she seldom was— 
at. least in tier waking lienrv 
At the moment when the sunbeams 
tirst [minted her out to us, as she stood 
at the great table rolling out dough, 
her sleeves fastened up, and her round 
white arms here and there dabbed w ith 
tlonr scarcely whiter, she was softly 
talking to herself. 
“Dear me ! I shall never get these 
miserable doughnuts done by tea-time." : 
she was saying, as she cut oil a strip of j 
dough ami gave it an airy twist; “and : 
that horrid fat gets hotter and hotter [ 
every minute. The last two-kettlefuls 
are utterly ruined." 
“If that is ‘utter ruin,’ remarked a 
masculine voice, “I am willing to take 
it off your hands. Pass me the pan, j 
M iss Hetty." And the vines trailing 
over the east window were gently 
moved aside, and a dark curly head, i 
adorned with two or three shavings, j 
proceeded to insert itself into the open j 
window, as if a portrait hail suddenly 
pushed its way into its frame. 
Hetty tossed her head. “No, I thank 
you, Mr. Kennedy,” said she, with 
another twist of the light dough. 
“Uncle Baxter knows to a doughnut 
how many there should be in a batch; 
and if there were one missing I should 
suffer for it.” 
“Oh, nonsense !” said her compan- 
ion. “lie is not so bad as that. Tell 
the truth. Hetty, and it is you who 
grudge me the poor satisfaction of a 
solitary cake. Never mind. There’s 
a good time coming soon, when they 
will be every-day affairs with me.” 
“What do you raeau?” asked Hetty, 
pausing with her fork in her hand. 
“What should 1 mean, except that I 
am thinking of getting married?” re- i 
turned the young man in the window, j 
brushing off a shaving as he spoke. 
“O—I hadn't heard,” observed his 
companion, returning with supreme 
indifference to her rolliug-piu. 
“Haven't you? I am surprised at j 
that,” was the reply, “for it has been 
all over town for the last fortnight.” 
“I wish you were not so fond of 
those silly jokes, Frank.” said Hetty, 
decidedly. 
“1 will agree to abandon the habit 
from this time forth for evermore," he 
replied looking very handsome and 
penitent; “that is, if you will give me 
a certain slight token that 1 am lor- 
giveu.” 
Hetty drew nearer to the window. 
“What shall it lie?” she asked, with 
a deepening blush and a very encour- 
aging smile. 
“If you love me, my dear, bestow 
upon me that crusty doughuut which 
adorns the top of yonder pile,” he 
responded, theatrically, striking an 
attitude as he s[>oke. 
Hetty’s heels clicked expressively 
as she walked to the pantrv door, her 
head high in air. 
“Help yourself,” she said,‘briefly. 
“Thanks!’’ responded Frank, reach- 
ing a long arm in at the window and 
over to the big table “It is more 
convenient than I thought. I could 
easily carry away the whole panful." 
No reply. 
“Hetty, are you vexed ?" 
A dead silence. 
“Come here, little girl, and give me 
a (tetter token of forgiveness." 
••Help yourself," was the demure 
response. 
With an agile spring Frank perched 
upon the window-sill, when from the 
upper regions a voice, clear and sharp, 
made itself heard in the succinct in- 
quiry, 
“Cakes done, Hetty?” 
“Yes, Annt. Do you want me?” 
asked the girl, darting to the door. 
“Come up,” was the rejoinder ; and 
Miss Hetty, looking triumphantly back 
as she attained a secure position in the 
doorwav. had the satisfaction, dear to 
her mischievous heart, of beholding a 
disc.unfitted countenance disappear 
from the window, as Mr. F'rauk Ken- 
nedy dropped down on the outside. 
The vines rustled for an instant, and 
then were still. Hetty closed the door, 
and the sunbeams and the huge pan of 
doughnuts hail the big kitchen all to 
themselves. 
M rs. Baxter sat examining a chest- 
fill of woolen clothes, in the cool 
solitude of the north chamber. 
“Those pesky moths have got in 
here, alter all," she remarked, as her 
niece entered the room. "Look at 
that, now and she exposed to view 
an ancient garment completely riddled 
with small holes. “Y'ou just sit down 
here, Henrietta, and sort out all the 
stockings into that basket by them- 
selves. You'll have just about lime be- 
fore you set the supper-table." 
iietiy sal down as uirccleil, ami was 
soon deep in a musty Ueapof stockings 
and flannels. 
‘‘There’s Will Lown going by." 
said tier aunt, pausing a moment in her 
occupation and glancing out of the 
open easement. "I must ask him 
atiout Aunt Klizy. < iood-evening, 
William,” she called, leaning over tm 
Rill, and addressing a good-looking, 
broad-shouldered young fellow who 
was passing the gate "How’s all the 
foiks. particularly your aunt Klizv 
"All the folks are well, except Aunt 
Kliza and she’s better," replied the 
young mail, pausing in his walk and 
leaning on the gate, as if quite willing 
10 |..uiong me interview-. "Aunt 
Martha is going to have the sewing 
society up there to-morrow." 
"They’ll eat her out of house ami 
home,” rejoined the old lady, rather 
gnmlv. "That reminds me, William, 
1 promised to send your aunt some of 
my yeast cakes, and if you don’t mind 
a bundle, you might take ‘cm along 
with you. They’re oil the ketehen 
table. If you’ll just step round to the 
back-door you’ll find ’em quite handy.” 
“I'll just run down and get them for 
him,” proposed Hetty, anxious to es- 
cape from the wool chest, and not at 
all auverse to a little flirtation with 
Will Lowry. 
"You’ll just stick to the stockings, 
Miss Morris.” answered her auut, 
promptly. "Let him wait on himself." 
Presently the last pair of stockings 
was laid away, and then her aunt said, 
"Now get the tea ; and be quick about 
it too, Henrietta, for I see father’s 
wagon driving rouud to the barn 
now.” 
Hetty flew down to the ketehen, 
hurriedly put the tea to draw, and 
neatly set out on the white cloth, 
snowy bread, golden butler, and crim- 
son jelly, all made bv her own deft 
lingers. Then she ranged before her 
uncle's place a huge platter of cold 
boiled beef, a dish of cold j>otatoes, 
and another of pork and greens. Then, 
standing at one side, she glanced 
critically over the generous hoard to 
see if alt was complete. .Something 
aliout the arrangement struck her as 
faulty ; but at first she could not satis- 
fy herself as to what it was. At last 
a light broke in upon her mind. 
"How near 1 came to forgetting the 
doughnuts! How uncle would have 
fretted, to be sure 1 I am glad 1 thought 
licfore he came in.” 
So saying, she took a plate and went 
into the pantry. Not a doughnut was 
to be seen. She examined the cup- 
board under the milk shelf. There 
was the bread box, a jar of cookies, 
and iwo lusty loaves of gingerbread— 
but no doughnuts. She brought a 
wooden chair from the kitchen, and 
stood thereon to search the topmost 
shelf. There she beheld only pots of 
jam and preserves, together with some 
disused tins, all very much covered 
with dust—but no doughnuts. Then 
she pulled out the big pie board from 
behind the flour-barrel, (the pie hoaid 
made by Frank at the age of ten years 
—his earliest essay in the carpenter- 
ing line—and which warped past all 
using within the first moDth of its 
existence.) No doughnuts—nothing 
hut two or three cobwebs, against 
which she promptly registered a vow. 
As she was replacing the board a 
thought darted into her mind which 
caused smiles to fade quickly away, 
and a frown of annoyance as quickly 
aucceed them. 
“Frank! That is the reason be went 
home so early from bis work, is it? 
How silly of him to play me sucb a 
trick! If he only knew how cross Uncle 
Baxter can be when be is vexed! V’hat 
shall 1 dor” And poor Hetty began 
turning over in her mtud all sorts of 
excuses for the non-appearance of her 
uncle’s favorite delicacy, none of which 
would do iu the least, and in the midst 
of which she heard his rough voice in 
the kitchen. 
“Supper ready ?” 
| “All ready,” she answered, faintly, 
from the depths of the pantry ; and 
hastily cutting several thick slices of 
gingerbread, she hurried out and took 
| her seat at the table. 
“What lime did Frank go?" inquired 
her uncle of nobody in particular, at 
the same time heaping his plate with 
; meat and vegetables. 
Hetty said nothing, and her aunt re- 
plied, 
“Somewhere between live and six; 1 
don't kaow exactly.” 
“Did he get through with that door 
before he went ?” demauded the gruff 
voice again. 
“He did,” replied Aunt Baxter, 
concisely. Hetty breathed more freely. 
“What that fellow does with his time 
is more than I know.” growled Uncle 
Baxter. “It’s lucky for him he's work- 
ing by the job, or lie’ll bear a piece of 
my mind.” 
Farmer Baxter's “womenkind,” as 
he was wont courteously to term the 
ladies of his family, understood his 
wav s, and usually passed over his 
ebullitions of temper iu silence, know- 
ing that lie would doubtless eat him- 
self into better humor in due course. 
“1 believe he spends half his time j 
gossiping with the women,” he con- j 
11nued, rightly surmising that the sut>- ! 
! jeet w as distasteful to his wife and 
niece, and therefore doggedly pursuing 
it. “Mas lie neon m here this alter- i 
noon, Henrietta?" 
“Nil, >ir.” replied Hetty, lioldly, 1 
though a recollection of Frank's part- 
ing attitude came over her guiltily as 
she spoke. 
“Well, just see that he don’t, then ; 
and you 'tend to your work,” was the 
surly rejoinder ; auil the old man stih- I 
sided into a discussion of his dish of | 
greens. 
For a few moments silence reigned 
about the table. Aunt Baxter, with [ 
the policy induced by long experience, ! 
remaining mule, and lleltv la-cause 
her angry tears choked her utterance. 
Presently a subdued conversation com- 
menced and was for some time carried 
on iu an undertone between aunt and 
niece. Suddenly came tbe awful ques- 
tion, which had all the time been bang- 
ing like a doom over poor Hetty's 
bead. 
“Where's the doughnuts?” 
“They were just done, and quite 
hot,” replied lleltv, flushing crimson. 
“The gingerbread is fresli, and 1 
thought you would just as lief have it 
to-night.” 
“You know better,” amiably return- 
ed L ucie Baxter. “Justyou step quick 
and get some.” 
Hetty mechanically rose to obey, 
when her auut quietly observed : 
“It seems a pity to let the ginger- 
bread dry ; but 1 presume Auut Sam- 
anthy will be glad of it.” 
“.Aunt Sauiaaliiy won't gel it, then, 
that’s all,” returned her lord and mas- 
ter, quite unconscious that this was 
precisely the response she wished and 
expected. “Sit down, lrcnrietla, and 
another time don't cut gingerbread 
when there’s fresh doughuuts in the 
house." 
,>o mai danger was over ; uui in pro- 
l>ortioii as her fear of her uncle’s dis- 
pleasure passed away her indignation 
against Frank Kennedy increased. 
She could not readily forgive him the 
scolding she had received or the more 
formidable one she had escaped. 
“I think I’ll run up to grandma’s,” | 
said Aunt Baxter, the next day, as ! 
they left the dinner-table, “if you can j 
clear away the things alone.” 
"Oh ! I can do that easily enough,” 
replied Hetty, with alacrity, for the 
poor child had bccu planning all the 
morning how she could get an oppor- 
tunity to replace that dreadful missing 
dish. 
“Very well,” said her aunt; “and if 
you want something to do, you might 
sort the rest of those flannels.” 
“1 want to gather my dress skirt,” 
said Hetty, faintly, blushing us she 
did so for the deception. 
“Well, I don’t care, so you're not 
idle and Aunt Baxter walked heavily 
and respectably out of the gate, adorn- 
ed with her .Sunday bonnet and her 
best mantilla. 
No sooner did the gate click behind 
her than Hetty fell to work with the 
greatest energy. Eggs were beaten, 
spice measured, sugar and shortening 
weighed, and worker! into the dough 
which had been surreptitiously rising 
behind the pantry door since moraing. 
The fat was tested, and the strips of 
the soft yielding mass speedily reap- 
peared in crisp, brown twists piled up 
in a large yellow dish, which dish was 
spitefully placed out of reach from the 
open window. The young lady did not 
sing over her work to-day, but frowned 
blackly instead, as she flew from stove 
to table. The frown deepened per- 
ceptibly when, just as she was con- 
templating the last of the golden brown 
cakes, a well-known voice was heard 
from the window exclaiming: 
"Heaven defend us ! What a capac- 
ity Uncle liaxtcr must have for dough- 
nuts, if he has eateu all you made yes- 
terday, aud now demands more I” 
This was too much. Hetty felt the 
blood leaping through her veins. 
"Mr. Kennedy !’’ she said, icily, "it 
is possible to carry a joke too far. I 
am so busy this afternoon that I can- 
not stop to hear you 'talk nonsense’ 
with which cutting quotation she turn- 
ed with much dignity to leave the 
room, and presently found herself wild- 
ly struggling with the door-latch, 
which, with the usual perversity of in- 
animate things, chose this inauspicious 
moment for sticking fast. 
“Won’t you tell me what I have 
done!’’ pleaded the delinquent, seizing 
his opportunity. 
1 don't care to discuss the jioint,” 
replied Hetty, still fumbling with the 
obdurate door-lalcb. 
"How unfair you are !’’ he broke out, 
impalicutly. “You accuse mo of some 
mysterious offense, and then utterly 
refuse to allow mo to defeud myself.” 
"I don’t accuse you of anything,” 
said Hetty, shaking the door furiously. 
"I know that you consider jokiug at 
every time and on every subject per- 
fectly allowable, but when 1 bad told 
you fuirly what uncle can be when be 
is vexed, I did think it very cruel and 
inconsiderate that you should set him 
ou me just for a silly trick." 
"I give you my word, Hetty, that I 
had no idea of your uncle's really 
grudging me those cakes, if that is 
w liat you mean, or even know ing any- 
thing about it.” Hetty elevated her 
eye-brows. "Of course I know he is 
stingy, and all that, but I had no idea 
you with m earnest wuen yon saul lie 
would visit it on your head. Mv tak- 
ing them at all was onlv a hit of fun, 
anyway.” 
“And a very stupid bit of fun,” in 
ter[K)lated Hetty. But just here the 
door yielded to a particularly vicious 
twitch, and Hetty rushed up stairs. 
The tea-things were hurriedly wash- 
ed up and put away that evening, ami 
Mrs. Baxter set forth sedately through 
the village street, for it was confer- 
ence-meeting night. Who docs not 
know that meeting well, with Us 
• MM KorOHVUtJ lu<|jj>, tv I JOSt* 11 ^4 i a t 
•cems always in vour «*yo«, whi.Uiev.-r 
way they turn, until you close them 
for relief; the solemn countenance of 
the good deacon w ho “leadsthe 
doubtful ami wailing hymns ; the awful 
pauses; the sense of personal grati- 
tude to some long-winded, prosy broth- 
er, who rises and “fills up the time” 
after a deathly hush of unusual dura- 
tion ; and the blessed period which 
closes the service and removes the re- 
straint that for two hours has bound 
the senses of all present? The closing 
prayer is offered, and the words spok- 
en which dismiss the worshipers, who 
stream out into the narrow aisles, the 
older ones gravely exchanging bits of 
local gossip, the younger, to w hom this 
is the moment of culminating interest, 
wishing, fearing, and hoping. The 
girls cast blushing glances toward the 
phalanx of tall youths on either side 1 
of the door, and the youths, having 
already made a selection, only await 
opportunity, llappy those whom no 
disappointment awaits ; for, alas ! there ! 
must be some “previous engagements." 
Then comes the delicious saunter home- 
ward in the soft sgmrncr evening, thw 
cldejs having considerately gone on 
before : the lingering at the gate while 
the trees softly whisper overhead, ami 
the good-night reluctantly murmured 
beneath the stars. Alas that youth 
comes but once, ami will not return 
alter uisupiKiliilmenls Have taught us ; 
to value aright its sweet dreatn- ife ! 
Hetty walked demurely out of meet- 
ing that night by her aunt's aide, con- 
scious, though they had not exchanged 
a glance, lual Frank Kennedy was 
awaiting her. A little lonely sense of 
separation from him came over her, 
but it did not soften her resentmeut. 
It had become a regular thing for 
Frank to walk borne with her after 
meeting she was vexed with herself 
when she thought how regular it was. 
As this thought passed through her 
mind, she became aware, though her 
eyes were cast down, that Frank was 
approaching her on one side while 
Will Lowry was ottering her his arm 
on the other. Fixing a cold look upon 
the former—a look which cut trim to 
the heart—she turned with one of her 
brightest smiles to the latter, and, 
with a “Thank you, Mr. Lowry,” she 
walked away with him, leaving Frank 
gazing after her with a look of pain 
and perplexity mingled. As for Het- 
ty, though she talked and laughed in 
her gayest tones, and leaned on Will’s 
arm and glanced up in bis face in her 
usual coquettish manner, her heart was 
iieavy within her, nor did she feel hap- 
pier, though she became much gayer, 
when, a few minutes later, Frank pass- 
ed her with Selma Burton clinging to 
bis arm confidingly. 
“Is that an engaged couple, Miss 
Morris?" asked her companion, as Sel- 
ma’s lisping tones died away in the 
distance. 
“I am sure I don’t know,” answered 
Hetty, with a light laugh; and then 
the conversation drifted into the usual 
talk of two young persons taking the 
longest wav home under the eluis on a 
balinv summer evening. They stood 
for some time by the gate, trying to 
distinguish various constellations in 
the sparkling heavens—so long, in 
fact, that Frank Kennedy, rcluruiug 
do doubt from similar astronomical re- 
searches with Selma, heard Hetty’s 
clear laugh, aud paused for a moment, 
half intending to join her. But his 
better judgment prevailed ; he walked 
away and disappeared in the darkness, 
liien Will and Hetty exchanged a 
good-night over the low gate—several 
good nights, iu fact—and they parted. 
Kverything had gone exactly as 
Miss Morris wished. She had crushed 
Frank to the earth with her scorn, and 
she had shown him that she was by no 
means dependent on his attentions. 
Certainly no one could ask for a more 
devoted suitor than Will Lowry. Kv- 
erything he had said dariug the even- 
ing had shown her plainly that she 
had hut to stretch out her baud and 
take him ; and how manly and hand- 
some he was!” "I will take him, too, 
if he olfers himself,” said Hetty to her- 
self us she put out her light. Then 
she very consistently cried herself to 
sleep. 
The next day passed like ir dream 
to her. She performed her usual du- 
ties as if she were somebody else. 
Frank was still at work in tho barn, 
having not ijuile finished his job ; but 
he did not once look toward the house, 
as far as Hetty could see, much less 
come toward it; and she noticed that 
he had left oir the customary whistling 
over his work. Even Farmer Baxter 
roll id not comnLam nf lusflri't <>n 
that day. Just at six o’clock, while 
she was setting the table, feeling thor- 
oughly wretched and forlorn, her heart ! 
gave a great bound. There lie stood 
in tiie doorway She had been feeling I 
alt tiie afternoon Dial if be came to her 
again, in spite of bis offences she could 
not resist him. Site was too unhappy 
without him, anil now he had come, as 
she had hardly dared to hope he would 
do. She hastily summoned all her 
pride, that her surrender might not l«> 
too sudden or absolute, and went for- 
ward with a frigid air quite contradic- 
ted by her rapidly beating heart. 
••inis is me Key u> me looi-uousc, 
Hetty." he said, placing in her out- 
stretched hand a cold door-kei instead 
of the fervent clasp she expected. 
••Tell your uncle I’ve got through. 
(rood night!” and lie was gone before 
she could form a reply. 
"This is the end of everything," 
thought poor Hetty. "Now if Will 
I.owry comes 1 will accept him.” 
Will I.owry did come in the evening, 
but she had no opportunity of carry- 
ing out her resolution, as his aunt cauic 
w ith Inin expressly to see Aunt Baxter, 
and they all sal together in the front- 
room, except Uncle Baxter, who audi- | 
bly slumbered on the lounge in the | 
kitchen during the entire call, greatly ; 
to the mortiiicatiou of iiis niece. What 
that young lady said and did during; 
tiie evening she could not tell She 
was living over ami over that cold j 
palling with Frank Kennedy, and feel- 
ing again the chill of tiiat disappoint- i 
ing door-key. As the visitors rose to 
go, Will remarked, 
"Aunt Martha, you have nearly for- 
gotten your errand.” 
"Surely,” returned Miss Lowry, pro- 
ducing from some mysterious quarter 
a huge milk-pan. "We came especial- 
ly to return your pan The cakes were 
splendid. Did you make ’em, or did 
Hettyi' For I waut the receipt.” 
"1 always make yeast cakes myself,” 
replied Aunt Baxter, look'tig bewil- 
dered. "But where did the pan come 
from ?” 
“Will brought the doughnuts home 
in it. By-tlie-way, you promised me 
some of them yeast cakes.” 
Aunt Baxter still looked dazed, but 
lletty, for tbe first tims seeing a light 
dawn through the clouds which had for 
some days overshadowed her, burst 
into a peal of rather loud and hysteri- 
cal laughter, which brought Uncle Bax- 
ter out of dream-land into the front 
room to ascertain the cause of such a 
startling sound. 
“Was it you who took the dough- 
nuts ?” cried Hetty, as soon as she 
could speak. “And you thought they 
were yeast cakes!” And a renewed 
peal of laughter attested the poor 
child’s revulsion of feeling. 
“Mrs. Baxter said they were in plain 
sight on tbe kitchen table,” responded 
Will, in rather an injured tone : “and 
as they were the only cakes there, 1 
naturally supposed them to be yeast 
cakes.” 
“No wonder you went home across 
lots,” cried Hetty, going otT into an- 
other peal of laughter, in which every- 
body joined. 
“Well, I thought myself it was kind 
o’ queer,” said Miss Lowry at last, 
wiping the tears from her eyes ; “but I 
s’posed of course you sent ’em for the 
society ; so we ate ’em up.” 
That night before Hetty slept she 
bad written a brief note to Frank Ken- 
nedy. She had a bitter struggle with 
her pride before she could make up her 
mind to take tbe first step, but tbe les- 
son of the last few days had not been 
altogether lost 
"Dear trank,—I nave made a horri- 
ble blunder, ami I am ashamed of my. 
self. Jf you feel that you can forgive 
my abominable treatment of you, come 
to see me, and I will explain. 11. ji. 
She was sitting under a tree in the 
orchard idly rolling one or two half- 
ripe apples about on the grass. .>he 
bad watched aud waited all day for 
trank ; and now, us evening was draw- 
ing on and he had not come, she was 
beginning to think he was too deeply 
offended to seek her again. A shadow 
passed between her aud the setting 
sun, and lie stood before her. 
“Well r he demanded, gravely re- 
garding her. lie loved Hetty Morris 
better than his own life, but liy felt 
that she had injured him solely through 
caprice, and he felt that he could not 
lower his dignity even to regain her 
precious favor. 
I want to u,.k your forgiveness, 
trunk,' said Hetty, speaking very fast 
lest her resolution should fall. “I 
have treated you badly, but it was all 
a ridiculous misunderstanding.” 
"Of course you were forgiven before 
you asked," lie said, still gravely, and 
without offering to sit down. The nar- 
rator discredits tips magnanimous 
statement, but the young man said it, 
nevertheless. "Aud now," iie resum- 
ed, “I suppose I may ask the promised 
explanation." 
"It is loo preposterous," cried Het- 
ty, breaking into irrepressible laugh- 
ter. " I he truth is, I lost mv dough- 
nuts, and I thought you had taken 
them just for a joke.” 
"Hut 1 diil take some, you know," 
lift oai.l I.... I- ... ..... .1 
“I know you took two," answered 
Hetty, bursting out again ; "but I lost 
at least a bushel.” 
Frank Kennedy bad come to this in- 
terview ivitli a determination to be dig- 
nitied and. it necessary, stern ; but as 
the suu sank beneath the horizon a be- 
lated swallow hurrying home to his 
family might have heard nim remark. 
“Whatever else we have at the wed- 
ding-supper, he sure aud have a batch 
of doughnuts.” 
"You may depend on me for that," 
replied Miss Hetty, smartly, "for 1 
shall rely on that argument to In mg 
I uclc Itaxter round. — [//< 07 «;/•'.< Jiii- 
zur. 
^Miscellaneous. 
sp 
Popular Lecturers anu their Themes. 
Miss Susan 1$. Anthony tells about 
"My Trial" for S-'.U to Slim. Mrs. l.itj 
lie Devereux ltlake combines "The 
Wife, Mother, and Citizen" lor from 
8-0 to $.Ht, ns she can find persons that 
want this remarkable combination. 
Kev. Henry Ward Keecher combines 
"Manhood and Money" on liberal 
terms, while the ministerial Kev. K. 
Laird (oilier tells what lie knows 
“On the Joining of Hands; Kings, 
Fools, &c.,” for 87.1. The Kev. K. II. 
Chapin spends an hour on “Columbus” 
for 81nu. while Colonel It. 11. Connell 
charges only 8-'>U tor making "A Pica 
for Lawyers.” For g:io the Kev. K. 
11. Cudworth mules on the impressive 
theme of "W hat's What,” while K. .1. 
De Cordova tells all he knows about 
“Our First lluby” for $ 1 -.i. 
"The morning l)awns"on Mis. Jane 
O. De Forest, at the low price of $.">0 
to Sloo, depending on the place where 
the accident occurs ; and that brilliant 
Paul It. Du Chaillu will for Sl’iO give, 
with a matinee, his “Gorilla, Chimpan- 
zee, Gibbon and Ourang-Outang.” 
Mary F. Kastman will “Lend a Hand” 
at anything she can act; and Mrs. 
Lillian Kdgarton. for 81ji>. will let Vftll 
know that Woman is Coming,” at 
which price she ought not to come too 
often. Edward Eggleston will “Talk” 
for $lo0—what it would cost to keep 
him still is not stated—while Kate 
Field goes up “Among the Adiron- 
dacks” for 8150. The “Fat Contribu- 
tor” asks you “What will you Take*” I 
for $75 ; ami Rev. II. M. Gallaher will 
“Put Money iu thy Purse" for $100. 
W. Gladden will allow you to “Help 
Yourselves” for anything he can get; 
while our own Grace Greenwood goes 
“Indoors" for $100. R. J. Gritlith, 
LL. D., of Fingland, goes “Between 
Two Loves” for $25; very cheap. 
Matilda Gage Joslyu will decide “The 
United States on Trial, net Susan B. 
Anthony,” for any sum obtainable; 
while Bret Harte tells about “Some 
Bad People for $250 ; they must be 
frightful examples. Colonel John Hay 
leu “Day Break in Spain” for $100 ; 
and the Rev. George H. Hep worth 
“Humbugs” his audience for $100.1 
May Hamilton would be glad to let a 
congregation eujoy “Social Life in i 
Washington” very cheap; while the 
irrepressible Judson Kilpatrick nets on 
“The American Stump” for little or 
nothing, having his time entirely at his 
command. He will perforin this feat 
anywhere and at ruinously low figures. 
Dr. Paul Hoffman goes “Drifting 
About,” if anybody wants him on any 
terms. Eli Perkins begs “My Uncle 
Consider” for $50 to $100, according 
to wbal article the old gentleman is 
asked to advanqpon. Professor S. K. 
Murdoch will for $75 discuss that ic- 
\ teresting questoin to a popular audi- 
— i 
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cnee, “Rise and Progress of the order 
of Knights Templarand Professor 
W. II. Niles “Rambles Among the 
High Alps’- at $100 an hour; and all 
aljout “The (Joining Man” will be told 
by Dr. iSainucl Osgood for 8100. Mrs. 
K. A. Pollard combines a scientific 
discussion of “Bubbles and Show Win- 
dows ; or, Fashionable Life in Wash- 
ington ;” while Professor J. A. Pepper, 
of England, will for $300 an hour 
“Handle Red-hot Metals," or “Intro- 
duce a Ghost;” and for $300 Wendell 
Phillips will draw “Some Inferences 
from Froude," and for $100 Mrs. Zcna 
Fay Pierce undertakes “The Regener- 
ation of the Democratic Party,” an 
enterprise which to us looks hopeless. 
Still, so good a missionary work ought 
to he encouraged. 
Matthew Dale Smith, for $75, dis- 
courses on that new, thrilling, and in- 
teresting history of “Our New Minis- 
ter at Hardscrabble.” John G. Snx<^ 
gets a “Love for $135, and Elizabeth 
( udy Stanton hugs “The Coming Girl 
for from $*•> to $100, according to 
size. For $100 Colonel Iloraer B. 
Sprague gives a beautiful philosophi- 
cal disquisition on “When I Was in 
Jail, and the Hon. Carl Schurz for 
$300 is ready to talk ou anything. Mrs. 
Harriet Beecher Stowe reads her own 
hooks for $135 an hour, which is not 
very high, if it has got to he compul- 
sory. Mrs. Minnie Swayze has an at- 
tack of “Free Hate” for $G0, and the 
Rev. 1. De\\ itt Talmage charges $300 
lor getting on the “Racks upon which 
1 eople >11111’ —high, but they must be 
dangerous. Hen. F. Taylor has the 
presumption to insist on getting $100 
lor asking the conundrum, “What 
Made linn Doit,” and Theodore Til- 
ton handles the “American Woman” 
for $100. K. 1). Taylor says that 
"•lost for Fun” he w ill charge $,'>0, and 
Miss Virginia Vaughn reads "The Foe- 
try ill the Future" for the same amount, 
(flow she obtained it is not stated.) 
For $12o l’rof. K. 1.. Youmaus will 
have ** 1 he Correlation of Forces,” and 
F.mtua Weld) closes the list with $.10 
worth of “Fctrareh and Laura.” Could 
anything m re clearly demonstrate the 
great power and cll'cct of these teach- 
ers in me public and allies of the 
Imrcli anil school t Does any one 
ih-ul'L that the discussion of these sub- 
jects \\ !l add to the general, scienlilic, 
philosophic, religious, and political in- 
fo tualiun of the people? Allies of 
the chinch and school, indeed ! Whv 
not say competitors of theaters, cir- 
cuses, and minstrel troupes?. 
Imikmoi s Ham u in .—Itrierley Hill, 
a small village mi the outskirts of the 
‘lilark I 'oiintrv,' ( London) has been the 
scone of a rohi.cn which for in im- 
pudence and ingenuity would do credit 
to the must accomplished ot White- 
chapel thieves. A lad entered the shop 
ot a provision dealer in the place, and 
purchased a penny roll. Having .. 
so, he besought the shopkeeper (who 
was alone in the premises) to stuff ii 
down for him behind his “smock" alleg 
lug that he wanted to hide it from his 
mate, who was loitering outside, and 
who would he sine to take it trom him 
it he saw it in liL possession. The com- 
||,ai-;uit tradesman did as requested, 
vs i'h ■ ciiorated and urgent requests from 
the lad I.) stiill it down a- tar as he could 
Imt it might not he seen. While the 
oil was being slowed away, in this 
iiiouialous hiding-place ‘he purchaser 
naiiaged to steal the tradesman's watch. 
V in i n ii I o or two after the former had 
ell the shop, enter another lad amt 
-aid, “Do you know what that chap has 
list done? He's prigged your watch.’ 
Hie shopkeeper looked in horror; his 
.vatcli-chain was dangling, his watcli 
gone. ‘There lie goes,’ suiil the last 
i comer, pointing to a tigure just disap- 
pearing round a corner. Oil started the 
shopkeeper in pursuit, leaving the shop 
unguarded. When he reached the cor- 
ner the presumed tide! tvas out of sight. 
By the time that he returned from the 
fruitless chase his kindly informant had 
also disappeared, and the till was emp- 
tied to ils last copper. No trace of 
either thief has as yet been discovered 
— [Pall Mall Gazette. 
Ilow to Break Off Bad Habits.— 
Understand the reason, and that the 
habit is injurious. Study the subject 
till there is no lingering doubt in your 
mind. Avoid the places, the persons, 
and the thoughts that lead to the temp-fc 
tation. Frequent the places, associate 
with the persons, indulge the thoughts 
that lead away from temptation. Keep 
busy; idleness is the strength of bad 
habits. I)o not give up the struggle 
when yon have broken your resolution 
once, twice, a thousand times. That 
only shows how much need there is to 
strive. 
When you have broken your resolu- 
tion, just think the matter over, and en- 
deavor to understand why it is that you 
tailed, so that you may be on \ our guard 
against the recurrence of the same cir- 
cumstances. Do not think it an cas\ 
thing that you have undertaken. It is 
lolly to attempt to break off a habit in a 
day which may have been gathering 
strength in you for years. 
The few lines received on the death of 
several individuals, in the past week, 
arc respect fully declined. We don’t like 
this kink ot poetry. We receives great 
deal of it, but we don’t seem to harden 
under it. Now if the authors of these 
affecting stanzas would only try to con- 
trol their feelings and not give way so 
to the bitterness of dieir griel, it would 
be much better for them and for those 
depending upon them. They would 
find the world to be brighter; the> 
would grow purer and nobler them- 
selves, and might in lime, and we don 
think it is to much to expect—might 
learn to spell.—[Daubury Newt. 
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Hancock County Fa*:r. 
The lark tit in.eiv-L maui«-lcd in the 
iccent Fair for this County, must 1m dis- 
heartening to it > friends and to the Trus- 
tees ot the Agricultural Society, who 
manage it. All well-wishers to the no- 
ble pursuit 4>i Agriculture. :.s well ns 
th w‘ engaged in it, must lvgivt thi- 
apathy. It would 1 •' ilamagii.g tthe 
reputation of in* Farmer.-, if Hancock 
( maty alone, of all th.c -ountits of the 
State, should fail to maintain an Agri- 
cultural Society and In id an lAhibiii 'ii 
each vear. Our t hject at ti.i- time i- to 
inquire it some humus may not be de- 
vi-cd by will Ii a new interest may b« 
awakened, and to mg upon the *• *tn- 
lnuuity the importance of sustaining an 
u>-«M*iation so "ml in value to no other. 
It will m*t In- questioned t! r gt« a* 
good has been ac •ntp!i-lf ! anti much 
improvement made in this «lii <etion 
since ho establishment of these >.-cie- 
ti >, m»r that «he Suite acts \\;-«!> in 
aiding and lo.-o log this industry w hhh 
I- he pa:eni < f all Oihcrs. Lvcn in 
11. x (”‘>:i y a g:«; it advance hi- 
1 in ido in i: w ami improved 
a .1 unuc intelligent un'di-d- of culture. 
•* S vi< tv was ii--! formed, and 
these arc ill a great nu i-itrc »li-' 
^nv:!.- uMrihul ;!•’ to the intonnali m it 
ha- dissciniiui'cii. 
A' our N-l exhibition, meagre a- i: 
t dieie wi re a tow |<rodin -h*wii. 
! it would retloot cr« bit t*i any *c< ion 
X vv i. .gland. Wo doubt it a ti > t 
sue iui M of n U o ’i 1 an\ U !i« o } 
! >v:.d. than th it rab. d 1»v Mr. IV M 
down 4>t X*rn K'lwv* rth. » •: b«’!!» 
io»r 1 auger vf.'c .ib>- cf;:i mn» vari-*' i< 
ni iiion*. iotutoo-. turnip :::: ! *o:n.- 
t " 0\ilib;i' d t)> M s.i;i,tMi| H ill 
ll -< .Ii- Jo ii- iij.it i .o non lit ..ho 
l ..o-c ui uici * v »Ui«l givv a Mi b in 
od ot oulti\ .* :Ii ill 
growui in one of ihe in u. » 
» a-i-.:-. Would be i. \ «... 
I W ill douVb -- i .1 
much valuable liim- and labor req.ib- 
< 1 to inako a S '• m: : i i >*»- 
a mi T i- ; no... 1 ; V 
same with evert in". _r v:b, ,n.c i -n 
< -s.ul. 1 i if- aha; «t. t mio 
until iug, persi vei 1..g ■ •>». uni-i 
1 d. and (i.i- 4 a. o 
oa.i a -ooie t■ 1 in-, u is I. ■ < uj..- ■.. ; 
bo «iiv: 1* il among bead « 1-. X 
»«* influence a Legislature? .V genera’ 
L til oatl law passed early in he session 
wooUi d'»uh:h save a >i».es4 and ex* 
.-••Use o ihe lailru.'d*. an l .ni^h hovq 
good econottiv for tho State. 
The Shore L ne Railroad. 
K\»i\» f**s * im <hoi:f I.inpLV k.J > 
t lu rryib-hl. Me.. S»*pt. 22d. 1>7.5. > 
u — 
I notice a s-ateuicnt going the routuls of 
Jhe pre» which calculated to con- 
vey the impression that our preliminary lo- 
eation surveys from Bucksport east show 
a less favorable line than from Bangor, 
which is not the case at all. 
We UijW. on the couliarx, an easier ami 
cheaper line i<* construct and operate from 
Bucksport to Kllsworth than ti>»m Bangor 
to LilsWorth, besides more than a half 
mile saving in distance. There is a1*,, a 
larger present ami prospe ctive local Ijiisj. 
ness hi favor of tic Bucksp .it line, pass, 
iiiir a* it doc* through the \ill.igc of Or- 1 
■and \ hi l!ay.'.id’s Mills, and Suitv to K;|s- 
worth. 
1 give you heiewith tlie estimated ensi 
Per mde ot the earth and rock excavation*. 
th»* w.dtli of road tied ami price per cubic 
\ ard being the same In each a*e. 
Ba.ig« r to rilsworth. 2d nuns; average 
per mile. Sl.i»77d*o. 
I'Ucksport •> lb swoi th. ,2’» as.p.o n j 
average per mile. on. 
Bear in mind tb.it the bridging, ui isoif- 
n\ right cf way. !io.i etc., in t!„. ah *vc = 
comparison U t r the pro ; pm po^c 
on.;:ted from vfleh. 
N< iw ithstandiug we have * ailed fie 
j !• e ot » artli « \c.ivation in the above es||- | 
■> the same f.»r 1 o. Ii Jim**, we arc m- 
lidcip that ! c«;‘.r!i woik on .he Burk-. 
I!4,,t iii hr .. s; ■ 1 a ill'll a h. a 
« r figure than on tic* « :hcr line, s « ■ ... 
to tors will mno\c s.tad at a n n ; 
I c than the cl »y and hard r » \ in .tc; I.«l j 
11 :a•.* o.i !■ B.i* g< and MlNu n j 
ihr. You**. 
I it. !.1 «'K 1 \\!>. 
Kngfnc 1 
\ correspond, nt of the Lew i*toii./rt« 
! 1 11s c»>11.uiit s, .■ article of *■ M :.i c" 
ia th<- Boston-1.'. j. r on the on.st»n«l.i- 
of J .a ■- ili 1.* a*, load. | :,'s W ;!. ; 
-'f \ H ; .. 
V' *•■ 1 p ■ ; r r id > to Coll-. I. ;.| ir < 
-• u:«- *u< :» «■:*•* v 1 > gi'l c i*m as we 
!*s;.r. n: Iw s'. ! t.. *i« r a’’.*?., 
v*»u h :ild v..iir ro uts" But how better ..Id ! 
■ s v .!!• y gUvd \ ;»i 
•* to th p'lh.i'* w!i.;t \ .hi j 
p« s; i'he truth •!* ii s. j*. it,.* i 
M 1 a a 1 i:.is!,.r;. w id p ! 
a road* on iy wlo-r-- it ;« for their d.-r- 
t:» do » .. and w 1 ere j hi f»>r tlo 
in y w h. id d the im a;.s. l; ..1;, ( 
sc! V to a: in th- c. tits? met ion o! r 1 
.s W mid two rng Ig.-d in sharp ,.r»pe- | 
*• *• ?•» s ir*- f. : ; .. 
■ 1 » iv ii c the pr 
l w i; 1 he r idr 
•'.■•d h* Ip. a td wh ii;: w i. 1 
'* 1 to Conn, as » 1 lrr !•••* tit*- *m 
*•: 'i .rd>- ! I r ;n« :n !i a ;u- 1*. A 
OuT New York ]ie"er. 
Thi Bun oh Smiurja Bunk* DspiMiton 6n» i 
«<•<!/ C'/wer—Opinions oj ll<utk>r* on tkt 
SdWtfi *—fr>.'sip OJ1 / Jot )H0* 
[From our v«til <’«fre*opdent.] 
N»at York. Ocjj 1. 
i>Ki*o«qToi:s or rux<, cai.mi n. 
The run which commenced l ist Monday 
•»a the Savings Bank* of the city of New 
^ ork. in r street, opposite (Yosby, 
continue*, but lu a mueli less deirreo. '|1ie 
eu*tomary lc-al thirty day * notice i* not 
re«|uir d by the hank oUlcers, who are pay- 
in- all who make their appear uk ***, with- 
out regard to the amount. The body of 
the hank i* crowded with depositor*, who 
are calmly awaiting their turn** to lie paid. 
I pto Wednesday alxMit $150,000 had been 
paid t-* the d< posit or*. who in these eases 
lose th«* interest they could otbi r\t Behave 
dr aw n on January next. No uneasiness is 
h it hy the bank millionth ', as they state 
tiny will he able to meet all demand which 
may he made against them. 
“mi Manhattan sa% in«j* ii\nk.” 
The rush of depositor** to the Manhattan 
>avings Bank, corner of Bicccker and 
Broadway. ha» r really decreased in uuiu- 
het*. On Tu'**day only *d\.y dep 
pic*onte 1 their ilialb. which in the a-, re- 
J^ate amounted t » not more than #.*».<tort. 
1 !i l ank i* | .vim: a ! tlep«**ttor* without 
a' aiiiug theno* ive> id (lie thirty days no- 
ii* c. The oili ci’s state that the run ha** 
;ih*id*d. nd tiiey infer dial if will not re- 
cnmmrnec. 
I ANKI US uriMONS ox till rAMC. 
Mr. \ ail. tit l*re*iden. «»l t ie Bank of 
( < ini'ieice. In ni iui< ivit-w. said that C011- 
I’ •'■ h.M keen v greatly itnplo'd. 
H< : pi p tlj' a■•* ion of the go'ern- 
s 
1 <• I •. il 1 liv* i!u</ 1 enl»a< ks. 
Fic* ,1.. iau. 01 tne Third National 
B k. ex; ;•*'*! i m.ar opinions. ty in- 
licit h* raw no reason why ail the bank* 
should 1 now rn» along in a ijuiet and 
1m i* l»anker* md hf"k<;s w h»» wenupie*- 
tioaed in re-.i d to the linain i il *1. u;j* ion. 
"et iania:«».|s m (lie opinion ilia, ah <ir* 
| 
:!n* •1 -1 *»f th** ''.ink pre*-*- 
1ll IJf i 1 i » should 
» .k* n cut tie i. a I ;-i .i. 
!h:'. wi h ih- ]• r-eiias** *»f iK>nd*» hy the 
*'ei*. v.. I...-! d -iv.oly in .-!„r. 
fitltftii ■*. .» l h it ihere w.. no 
.I '• r :ppre!ie»»d i? » fui h**r di 
° I k I 1' li tlioi: the « a 
»a 1 *»i s a* In !»••*. -ida‘ < ... 1 
l.av j: been at ’it i;!y *oi.l 
id -l- .'■•••*■■! f ••! II" » 1! :»7 e\- |'\ •- 
! l. w h .!«* I1 ^ was t.v* hi„he<t ipi*. ntiou 
1 ;** week. 
O'*!!* \M» .MU nv.s. 
* '• *' the 11. au-e; u a pup*i re- 
t i'.!y s».u t* d her**, h i*- »mc terrible hits 
1 I : "ii -lie pan. and ifs 
1 >’ t :k* -l" Hid .11.1* 
The Pnutc <nb« d 
A DECIDED IMPROVEMENT. 
\i w York. Sepf. \'o >„. > Affair* 
In financial circle* show a i*d*f decided 
improvement to-dav noon as compared I 
with Saturday. There if a feeling of buoy- 
ancy. On llroad strict the brokers are 
anxfnti- to hi vc the Hoard re-ope tie I. They 
are doing considerable bu*in<?«* this in >rn- 
ing in lilling cash orders for stock* but de- 
cline most of them to operate either to- 
day or to morrow on a margin. A lew 
houses otf r to buy and sell on n twenty 
per cent, margin. Stocks continue to im- 
prove in price and but few offered. 
J AY GUt Ll» INTERVIEWED—HE THINK* THE 
PANIC IS OVER AND I* ANXIOUS TO 
RENEW SPECULATION. 
Jay Utould interviewed yesterday to 
• reporter to whom lie gave hi* \ i«*\\ on 
the financial situation substantially :t* fol- 
io w *: 
*1 think the panic i* over. 1 have every 
fd'h now in advance in prices and Indievc 
that the market w ill be more buoy ant than 
h»r a long time past. Wall street lia* Inch 
ch ared out of a great part ol i * worthless 
"<**' k* and so called *eciiri’:e* by the pmi- 
fylog process ol the panic, and line are 
e-*tnpara’ively few.stock* »o\v rpiolt-d « \- 
cept those of real value.” 
I HE SAVINGS RANKS. 
Ho-roN 'sej*t. TJ. At the ntctiingnl the 
•>tii ■ r* of savings banks in II •'! *d 
Charlestown held to-day. the following 
M s dufioii* was passed; 
Ih-solved. that in the judgement «>. .he 
meeting it i* expedient and advisable that 
the *;» tug- hank" Oi Ih.ston and vicinity 
« nforee the by-law* of their -■ v«*r.al in- 
stitution* relating to the withdrawal of 
d*'pv»sits, a id until otherwise advised that 
•hi* *aiiug-hanks at heir discretion pay 
draft * for *tu ill amoaiE* only. 
Morriblc Death. 
An A OiiAi’t Fail? ! ’00 ee 
The CaHooti Takes Fire. 
It « It.* !>■*•« ru nit* til ( t»i* tit. 
" I’M.I -owa cp -1 »*« * *» --nr 
n.iilcv has advertised that h»* would make 
aset u*ioil n :i balloon um1.iv, and drew 
•i large'Towd o I»• f.*ir g’ooud*. |'he 
balloon w :* Inflated wi h not air. and lef 
he round with I*. iii<*v. <iangin ; hv hi* 
'land, o :i 11«»i »ni I bar I*, t-alfi. dn-t 
a* i »i *n d it <M. iln* .i»'ir lc ntan.h*, 
nd Hath v o duo ipp.vcu»!y nodee the 
Inc uniil i'M» high in let go wi It s.ifi tv. om 
nog mi outi' be had cach"d an ahilu !,* of 
lj"".»r 1‘.on lect. when die caov.i* mat 
id he lc» .p from wmch lie wa* 'mi-jhihI- 
1 1mm I away and in* fell, each! g ihe 
» h «p'a*'ier of a mil** from die pool «. 
II * hn.ly Mi- I. glntiiilv m.»n- 
-1"I »d .»'♦ I s icre driven into the hard 
g otiud lip o Ills kck V-s. 
Tin *- .n.'.iuK of ,*»i- Colfrrr* t» ii,.fit 
U •»««',». 
1 homas U. Hijg,o*<*n ha- a tdea* hi! 
■ way ol \ 
he i- a grt Suite «»f II irv.inE he think 
•' y of irlous ill tatiou and impudeti- 
Vim a Matt to establish \ 
■ til d • ■; * I.! worn* ii" follow irig fhi- f\- 
•nnplf s. l»y Cain ri lg«-in K ig!and. In- 
n n I 
oth< V in 1 g. » 
: *:p in a priggish tadiioi> i, if ]• ,u»f i'n- 
• d tli n.- n-ia! : *n t » ».• younger in- 
‘'nit i* «d thi* >!i r\ th !; tg 
• "■ u *. 1 ■ i 
• ■' f 11 gg 5 '-'.I * t M , 
An Iscidknt OF tiik 1V\VIi.\--A Berk- 
shire man who went to New York last 
week to tie on hand for picking up some 
bargains in stock during the cra-h on Wall 
street, gives bis experience in a very few 
words. He said lie selected what stock he 
would Invest in. and as it then stood at 
12. h-• though! hi* would waif half an hour, 
in th** expectation that it would go lower. 
In fifteen minutes L jumped to 47. and 
ihe,». bcIVvIu? it was going up. lie bought. 
I*i t?' ee 1 mi m e- in • .» It w i< d »w t«»:;j. 
and one capitalist sold out ail m n ‘e I for 
home disgu-ted. — /*/ /juf hi tJiiji 
— Tile Grand Trunk Itailu y begun 
changing i*> mil broad gauge 10 nn row 
■.ai»ue b’-itlay. The • ack between Si. 
John and Kou«e‘- Point being im »»w 
gauge, i- ,0 be fBhnl With die »odmg -.nek 
ofihe.oad for lie dine being, which will 
nec»--nril v pi event that po tion of • all- 
road being used for u short lime for eithci 
passenger or freight *.r«s«-»s. 
State News. 
Louis Wagner, 
tC hm l*le«i of ShouU Hunlerr.. *• 
• •••ml It* l»< lltin^pd 
L'pon tlic day assigned for pissing 
sentcuced upi*n Loll'- II. \\ :ig,o r for l|l«» 
murder of A net he M C'hrl^temlen. die 
prisoner was brought into court a; Alfred. 
Alter the opening of the Court. c«mut\ 
Attorney Yc.atou moved that the -entem e 
of law be passed upon tlie prisoner. On 
being asked if he had :m> tiling to «:»y win 
sentence of death should not be pa--cd up- 
on him. he -aid : * 
1 came here to this country -even ve ir- 
ago. known by a great mam p*-op|e a- 1 
irtie and innocent m ature I have u-e 
banned a Itild n this country here, or nov 
other. I have lived with Mr. H »ntv ,w\ 
V u 1 have not done hint any barm. I 
have been known in Portsmouth, ami no 
1 'od\ e.m prove that 1 did an\ liarin. I 
h i\e been charg- d now with the eri*ne of 
uinrder. ami have sworn before God Al- 
in ghu that I atll innocent. "• ii-.ite>n 
"till. I will riot mourn against thi- -*• n*.*1• 
that you will put upon me. But a gre..t 
many will feel alter a while that thi- poor 
man. who -rand-her at tlii- bar ro-div, 
i- an innocent -oul. and tba’ i- tine. 
Count\ Altorn* \ V it«»u, m\ lib h «n- 1 
your right hand. Ii I,a- ;•'». u prm. d r 
>**titl» Berwick that Lou,- II f \\ » ,. r 
w 1- m* murderer; that tho-e t*\ » women 
w. re not killed in the night. I bos.- Wo 
women were ,io( d»*ad in the tnoruiug i»e- 
tw. rn 1 igtii and nine oclo.-k. when lLmt- 
\ arriv• «! there; tlio-e fw«» women w• 
nut kdied with an i\■•. but were choked 
death with a handkerchief, but:? wa« not 
mine, p |« th- s.mie as the -birt which 
they swore wa-mim* when it d. i not ii: 
■ !i tliat -but -1»*Mil l be ii■ r, 1 ,» 
'1 II *nrvw ri- t- it w nld tif rn. I 
>' i- Mr llontvet shirt. \t tin-declar- 
ation there w a- «plite ,i -ei.-alion r’» M nj 
atii'uig the atid’cjicc. I m swear b«*f. • 
'»« 1 i\ mg G »d that it i- hi- shut, I k ow 
I h i\ e 1 I h ue ,, en if n 7 
w 1 i-f !»• I..re I I. I 1 *f intend to d » 1 I 
I 1 not intend to harm any --Mil if I .| 
h Ip it. I dl not b«*l ie vc ill at people 
w ■ •' 1 d ike po.»r linoeent -**ul W ho ml- 
im ver harmed .1 child* and condemn Ii *1. 
S 1 • .lesim 
did not mourn against tli *-e who « nm ii* *1 
liiii 11. 1 1 ...... 11.. .... 1 
1*1:011 ably Fatal SiIootino i\ Brown- 
Villk.—Oil Saturday night a uumbci of 
young bmu at Brownsville went to the house 
of a newly-married couple to treat them 
to a calatliu npiau serenade. The couple 
had been serenaded a number of tim »s 
previously, but th bridegroom had not 
come dotvu*’to treat his *< renaders as 
they wished. and threatened if they came 
again he would make trouble for them. 
Disregarding tills threat they gathered as 
above stated, and commenced operations, 
when the recipient of their attention threw 
up a window and tired Into the crowd 
twice, with a shot-gun. The tit -t ah »t did 
not take r fleet. but the second lodged n 
charge of large -hot iu the abdomen and 
groin of a young man of the party named 
Kendall, wounding him severely. This, as 
•nay w< )| he believed, broke up the party 
iua hurry. The wounded man. \vl»o is 
about is years of age, and belongs iu Lee, 
was taken to the hotel and surgical aid 
summoned On Sunday his condition was 
regarded a« dangerous, and physicians 
b'**n iii'ighb »riug town- were called iu. 
\eaterday it \va> believed that he could 
U'*t live, and at la-t am ounts his death wa- 
iiiojii'.-iiiarily expected. The man who -hot 
linn, wini-«‘ name is Merrill, is under ar- 
rest. vvt* learn. Several other prison* in 
•he crowd were slightly wounded by Mer- 
•b'.'un re iving a shot through the car. 
lie- .ilair causes the greatest excitement 
in the ueig hborhooti.- Ji’A /. 
I !»♦••!. fi vvhieli threaten- to vitiate 
the «•’*« ti.in M'lehia- Is ;lm informality 
ul the nof?«■#*, whieh was not scn«onahlv 
[>o-ti-.| by tli»- se|c« tmeu. Inis fart be- 
line a matter of comment before the elec- 
tion. and many voter* remained at home, 
the total Vote be.ug *J*>M against 530 last 
) ear : M Mr. Cj Yf. 
Dri-ko, litor ol flic Marina- I’nion. has 
a majority of ,j for Representative in 
t'oluinbia. Columbia Falls am! \or:!»lb 1.1. 
t he reinaliiiug tow us of hecla—. I n. ;u. i- 
lug M.o hias. Mr. .1. \\. Collin, of Colum- 
bia. Ili* a majority of 42. Tim LYpuh mi 
majority last year was 71. A Columbia 
eorr«--p uideip of thr I nimi. -avs tha in 
Mr. < otHu's own -ehonl di-trfet, only live 
Republicans voted for Coffin, two cut his 
m ar from the ticket, and twelve voted 
tor I)ri.-ko. all voting the test of the R.. 
pnhlii .hi tick** witlj.uu change or mutila- 
tion. 
An ODI* Pkt.— A writer in -peakin'; of 
ii! s' pets, tell- Us of .I'M k, *• a s,. ,J 
tender y arn." who for many month- • 
.aimd th allee*ioris ol all hand-, until 
washed o\<n ho.ini in u gale of w ind, In:, 
cre.i'urj'H tiiuc on board was fully < u. 
pi' iiu * round «»f duty, plea-ure and fa- 
ll duty con-i- l in rating «<y n 
>• ds d IV. aid tevtuiiig in tub aft. 
car h ; hi- p.* i-»i. t •» ! i»* oil liis -tdeon h- 
jiiar'••r-d a :1 » -era 'aed and 
hif*• In- » u. i-i-trd iu c« a-t h--iy 
“ring to '-nlarge rei fain snipper hole 
-ulli i* ufly to permit hi- es. ape to his * a- 
f i •• o« .Ntn. IP* w I ad'* i i* ig i»l y n* n •• ! to 
wot div iff r da v d hour alter hour. 
Il is proposal rn run mgbt train h«- 
I ween Calais and Me Adam Juuction, N. B.. 
connecting with the European and North 
American Railroad. If established, the 
time from Calais to Boston will be short- 
ened by eleven hours." 
—Abram Woodard. E-q .acting as agent 
for l)r. N. S. Jenkins of Berlin. Germ my. 
has purchased the trotting horse ••Prince" 
of O. J. Brackett of Augusta for 81.400. 
lie m|so purchased a horse of Augusta for 
81000. 
— About (hXUXX) can* of sweet coin will 
be put up .at Farmington tbi* season, 
l hicc hundred hand* arc employed, and 
20.000 cans a day turned out. 
— Frank II. Jordan of ThuinaMou raised 
a squash in Id* garden the present season 
which measures six feet In circumference 
and weigh* ninety pound*. 
—The water of the Penobscot river ha* 
been analyzed, and ha* been found to lie 
of aIino*t unequaled purity. In a slugle 
gallon but three grain* of solid matter was 
fount I. 
>ix Indian skeleton* have been ex- 
humed in Farmington. One was of gigan- 
tic /-•. tin! U to be set t to the Smithson- 
ian Institute. 
Tin*./., mu' says smoke was discover- 
ed i--ui ;/ tiom a pile of tire ruins at Bel- 
la-*, Minday The lire hail been stutmlder- 
ing four week*. 
—'Teachers' Institute.* will be held tbi* 
wei-k NVe*t Waterville and Fort Fair- 
tie!.!. 
— lion. IM»\ ird K. Bourne of Keune- 
bunk «!ied at hi* residence Tuesday eve- 
ning la- at the age of *\7 year*. 
— I'oekiand s conslde in% a project u> 
•‘•f ii.» pore water rnm Oyster river pond, 
a* n*»t "f only $7.i ihn>. 
There will »>e nearly two hundred free 
V m-bools in the Mate this fall. 
^prciiil potters. 
1 > I I* L. O M 
, 
a'- airm.n in rip 
\ iiirrir.Tti ln*lilHlt% 
To j. w Ucm»;k. 
K« »U 
Ejit)raidjriu£ and lYJtim Mite 
I: it^-cni »u «n 1 wt.j ti*r w k 
cry tn.nli mii tn the ltn*l 
I'.ihllililun «f l*}'4 
.l"lii» K.lt.it!’. l.c. F A Rarnnrtl Pr»*. 
Samud li. 1 iltn iq « >tnntu« •• Ing s< 
Ni a Y-»rk N tffml’fr i<» 1*7.’ 
I in | 1 .uel i! tfi-ii.MiM M ai hi nr i* .4- u-* 
s,.,»;n^ II*• liiinv .•*11.| f.*«t !*>corntnjr >> 
tl ikit I » 1 it -. It 111" |.ijrp m| r\|.Hi»iir Nfcl 1 
w k. it 4 w k t-einir n»urh more ha«t!»on,*- 
uitf 1»«4 lunc ant Hot unr tenth |Mtt the r\ 
i' ii" N" l.i k's tmlei if now miij. *-tc Witfi Mic 
\ M;»«■hint' wnh l.lu*tr*t*-l rinular met iwi: 
mis m nt on rvcc.jit «>f or fl.u.hci in \ 
m >• I'.wU* f.-r $:.M 
V I I a The '!< KKK 'I Wt K At Tt lilNt. C«» 
I* •.»•!« >11 Net* York , 
IgrnlPi A\'il 111 <-<l. 
DR. GARVIN'S ELIXIR OF TAR, 
I*.met mi I'M i-v rctftii.ir '!•!•. 1! ernctontcvs 
»t ! .» sp, ,!•- ■ u 1 t* tfi;ar.»ntc« tl lor I «»|.p, < oiltfii- 
I .1. 
MimeteMi .iii*| ;ili I'uliuonwry t oitipl.iinl- **cr >• 
n « 1 >\ »1 < 1 ■ -::* .1 in| t,• >u 1. I»\ 1 t. 1 
w 
TO 8CIT THE TIMES. rt»R 
MEN” AND HOYS, 
just rewired end k,i eal« at 
A. T. JELLISON'S 
>laln Street, 
CONSISTING OF 
Full and Winter Overcoat*. Matched Suit* in 
Diagonal*. Tri©.»t*, Fancy « .i-Mliaere#, of all 
shade*, and on alii le-. Fancy C a*sicter« 
Pant* with Vest* to match. 
Furnishiiu** Goods ! 
SUCH AS 
W bite Ynd Fancy shi*,tn. Br«« * Fader Garment*, 
Glove- ami Ho-iery. Fan-v lie* and 
How*, o» the lati *t style* 
lhiper ! 
Warwick. ti«r. Atlantic and Pa-Mc Collar*. 
Dante faff*. all clot u lace, and *nperior qualifv. 
THKnK GtX>D" WK OFFK% 
FOK CASH, 
at the Lowell Poaalble Price*, Now I* the time 
ta buy and -ave 
FIFTEEN I’EIi CENT. 
Z-4T W are***! mg onvtdd "*:o«-k *t twenty per 
'‘mi. it***- than < *>*t. ( ail and ! imineOur M**> * 
if you want to save money, and g#’t 
NEW and FASHIONABLE CLOTHING. 
We are giving our t u« *m \\ k D -p ir m«*nt 
our cj»|H*«*iaI attention • i’l .01 ! F.vuniiie our 
*^t«»<”k of < lotto**- ,i riii w a 1 N •1 tor »|s ,u 1 
**:y!i-h Garment- 
OUR READY MADE DEPARTMENT 
t \ N NO l I’K ItKAT tht* side of Bo-ton. 
To fh*» l.odIra. -( ill ,ri 1 tb«* f I I \ 
flow Y IMPI:«>\ ED SEWING M il HIM » 
It* Late Improvement*, wrh u .nok it pi*; It .••’l » 
N Be— All pei n* ind u* ’•«» n a 
!icc. >11;. s, Ml'**, «*;'.:e with' '•*> ti») :! ...•>• 
won 11 ftuic vr » u*. A* k r 
BOSTON BANKS 
SI SI‘ES I >K1> : 
N• w tin* lime j ■ ><n*r 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
bet on* tit .'IAIN’ DANHn KI’hP MD. 
— AND— 
tiii: i;k%\itb stoi:i: 
it the |dam to buy it y«»« w nt 
A <T < >< ) 1> HA It(j A l N 
.1 uni Oponint; 
a Goon assortment o’ aii. 
KIND- OF 
t *\VI1 in lire ( t\ ! l ! ,* w ] 
L* repre*cnf:t:i 1 rn t!.• > .>i ?'•• 
"• -ejelv, j*n. 1 htv member should !: u. 
hi- allotted u'oih. In i:d- inn. er on! 
can a w ide->pi* td iu«e>- be un tk> 1 
and our 1 .. t- 1»* » me .* n;n 
lion ami inii t v. !» *i4 
b'g and eager tin .ng.-. 
T .u AF.i al <- •- ,j 
•'d-o be ; ivor. d ! p .!r«..,!/e 1. ! ■ 
of rinu.-ri-■;» whiutf.-e < \ ;*,• 
among town-men. -h- u!d r. end 1 
culminate at :tic Chi .. v Fair. i.. 
i -wii i air -hmiid n„ r have » ~ 
gates, and ilie be*l o* ,Le Kxhiid i o; 
I be -..-Vet a! u»V* >1. > 1 i. w...- 
be found. 
J*> conduct a t. :./y 1 .i, on lLi' < \- 
touded mmIc would ib ubtle--enhance 
it> e\pi n-e, but it would be m-re“’ in 
met by lhe increased mu.enage am! e 
v, ale diilu'. ui ol i i n ii. i m me 
S|i 
k"i*»g >.and .*• t enpie will -oun liii l he 
cmj»y irca>ury. Nor would we <• m-. 
fine the exliibiti n i Agri ult it | 
duel- a o; in a (Jouii.v like m.', ; 
bounded 1 s > in.uiy lid.- In ilie 
1» l im* Magii.d. mil 11 .e*;iri-» of th. 
ocean 1-c u, w< il a* im.-t* el i, 
l aid. .V ipbnlal el iaige, i. n, t 
eo.i-li'f i. or a k.. o! ial ;na* **< ., are 
ot 'i i\ing-a a premium Mat ox or 
• ci-Lel ol L.it r. if or it. hvji;*. 
ai'<» should 1 tie 111* ':;j un •- bet enc*. ■urag. .1 
io xiiibit th- work ol their Land-, and 
e\ ay n'« iui or oi'uatieniial imlu.-tiy 
0 ‘Ve approj.i i ae place, s rue a: 
a madam • »* dairy pr duel-: aho ,n- 
aii i!;. ;ij, .. ,, an.. nai.-ii »v->:! 
amt skid, a- Wed a* tno.'i more ialiciltll 
ami you wiil thus -atis., i ie ta-ies oi, 
all. 
It is po.'Slide tli.. to .'* !Ue liii iC -ug- 
te-lions may seem r. ii i and inr.n. cti. a- 
ble, but with a pioi rmalic «tivI— 
1 n ol labor, the work v. id i. e.,-y a.id 
to many agreeah.c. 
Oni ol the gi% ao -« »-.ac!t v to a _ 
aUemlance at a c r. i- ihu t*.vpem*e at- 
tciHling it. i a*-, -n a. i be obviated 
lar a.- »h*—iide. Kvcrv exhibitor should 
have one or in >te bee li .sets. The i»ie- 
llliuill- otlereii -iiiul'd ml f,. tl 
*• > a .4 1 ; !' ;• :• in (Ijt ; \\ It I s 
"«T- M* I. t’.••ii t!I.• « .. ] :• ,1 
load driin* d to earrv oir il:e ai ina< wi** .* 
*' : 11 « \j •. 1. .»;.d ii. i; 
'I II. I. ik- 1 w * .r<. d !•• 
Mi.* untavorah' «• t« mi- that it rouid n »: 
•• l\ hi i'll lit; It !*.1 l ii ,4 4. >,|i» L.e- M \,- 
t- d. > * i* \\ :.i In* ;a ; :.e .-a—- ..| j 
I I r. d- at K..-; Til. T. f 
Ill I ;.!«r <*1 •.*• In d« -iv- 
> 1 I**’*.r •*- iri • i- !••:*? to -a .. k 
_M it** l< -TJ-. til V -.,f ; 
* ■ "ii hi Is r< ! ,n, 
an* til til*- ns y of a in « 
—Tli- > / at Ka- |. and .t 
.' I. -wonit u ere d.-po-ed to i, 
••f tin- oflort of tin* 1* » > f'-.r IP : — 
!'• ■ n La-tpo*; .. 1 |. .-worth i,.i\ 
i 
lVopii-’ inovi inent.— Mai.i.i i- i 
I’.it ;;llnr inTaV;. K: > I' .- ... V t u. 
••i V l*-“ r»"i u :«.f It 
a- the v, -how through »it tlu -• 
— I'Ik* !*or:la: l .V-rf* e{>r’m-*. To the re- 
port a., ilr. K ‘.-*o;i will a..* u mid »• 
lor he .-jivaker-Ii. », -ay-: 
" e tiav** > ui.-.i i*. .. .. *!. Mr. 
ni ii.i- " i:l tt 1 ai d I 
fr in-i n,* ;li. ,-r lii in a:iy m* nib * 
I iv s *w I W- i;i- 
ar M i* i .-i\- ; t?,*» V. 
’iioajd hpe.ikor Ui. i- ;h ad .»*’ al1 «r k- 
:1* *lv i" ■ x Ida a.al 'i i: 
ir I.*- y •• ■ d, v;:; s,» 
I he in.m } j». 
(•II. I nil*. I Mnfn 
1.. I'uji: «•»••>• <.i !’r, -i.lt-n:,nt u t!i.• 
Ki: Ii AvviiUf ii .i- l. N.-vlu.k. m.iI. Us<- 
.• Hi./ ki I .III,,;... >,! t: U’ 
r**ni- i- u- i..- iatiinc- <• »ui;r'.l i>;' v. ir 
•:V r t!i ■ ! .ft.- U*i. Tin* 
l a I ia- :i a |j -.vo r. •. \ ho!i »*i it 
it* i in !.’- Ii .I.ii j *li^ t! dd vi .<»- 
;• i .id ■ a d- ariy 1. »u^ht. a pros;)* .- 
: .v a l ir.v.ir J nj >v. »uent looked ^loosir,.— 
.V t nine lid.itis pr.-'Uiv ua- to 
h ar tipm I rant to retire a.-ross the H ij.i- i 
dan and await reinforcements, fh* 
a eoun. il of war. listened to the opinion.* 
*'I .-^i ncia!-; .-aid l.ltV i.imw .j ; "a\c 
to each sealed in.-truction-, to be* opened 
at < rtain h*»nr on the following inoruiu^ 
"’*d ha lo the1::! •rood-nhrh*. The general i 
"j.pr- v. tint the itsrntd i«.n- re- 
oe.ved were : >r :t ui i.drawn! or < ur 
: hu t.» ; v Mirpri-e of ue-u ad. 
or- 
I„>r« MM. .. .. < 
t.. i in* j. i|• i» a y a mi r, 
,l-e * : < .;,i. .t.; 1 j rf., t 
11- > 1- i;i the mu- d 1 ifh*. !> a* 
.. : M \\ ,.r% 
a f s! Bit ItU styled t)lC 
WP« Ckjfai I «p 
I ill ’1- tliurii! tl i 
w i * ii !*.«■,i < d u\ a \’ i. o| 
n I- *' * » r< .i-udde h 
it 
!\*tl*l i: 
fJencral Nows. 
The Financial Situation. 
I.I l l I: ! 1MM I’UE-IKKN I f.K \\f. 
The Attitude of the Government. 
l i \YMi:xr nr tut: x^mr-rr 
fxrrrrsr. 
\* V ll\ti "• |. J" Ill* il|£ 
:rr u.» w:::»«-:» to-da> : 
K\i * rm r M ) 
Wa*!II\«;t« »\. Sept. j*. 1*7.1 S 
.v ii ii. >n i. 
1 ii :: — In r «j...ii^v ft) the \ :* w « you 
■ .* ! me < "::■ 4 the 
I it -• rlniT- e v li*» mot < y mark'd <>i 
: i:': and tip- ne ■*-ur\ *U p- to | C- 
'■T'* ■; Ii*:*•?!•■*“ an I It .iitim'c trade md j 
• r I have itic* honor to • *m mid- 
’!,t- i 'i tT : IV « hv. riim*»?*i 
1 t *!•• 4 r*I! in is f ow it to reli \-e 
1 ! ne I. i< *ti of hi viif 
t... >. w 1.. n lio. iin^ I a h the im:neii>e 
'*;• titi rv now awaiting 
fraiKie i* :?:»m to 1 ’»** >» iSoard and in.tr- 
* ■ ih“ par of the people i- j 
•• tir-t t ‘. i i» lt 11 '-4*4 I'd ;.i relieve thi- e’emdi- 
1 1 '‘ the threatened chstrin tion 1 
die 'v. i:- a»foinptinvin^ di*:»*- 
’• *•» .ill .• i-- oi tilO |»4Mip|e. J'.) f *. 
lid- f«-* H:#«r Hie o*>v«*iumi-tit i> wili- 
injr t _■ tl i. ■ ■.. it 1(a 
Gov. 
<*riiiiii‘it tl »r;.s u. 1 avail without active 
e »-« it cm 4*1 tin* bank* and moneyed 
e.irporitioiH of T 4 '.unTrv. With the 
$i i.UA‘i.0 in aip-ady paid out in die pur- 
<i »v< rtiioent n»b•**;« din-** and the | 
withdrawn! of thei»* l.ir^e *1. po«its from 
t;* I reatury the hunk.*> arc now Atrouit | cnofjh t adopt a liberal policy on their j 
part ’\v «rt*nt*rous >y*tern of diM'ouns to 
tlie bil-itie?** iiiler<fat^ of t ie joiiu* 
try. 
—“‘‘Hid mi It a courM* he ]. ;rniiul , 
S» !.'<>i.t»>i.» i-4-.erve wi.I lit; eo:;*ideied a- 
tnoiH V in the Ti e.i«ur\* to meet thed* nand | 
-. *' g'■, It:-! — 11. 
••• (iw B -'.II 1,1, I .j,,.. 
■'• lluri.iil icily i.ft, n t.> t. ] |t.-r 
l-ir- a*>.-rwf.|. and ’■> d'.-uiN- her » n 
! hi Ii _''i -• tiid.ud •! g. n, 
id t?>. ~’ -i:. to w liii-li witni. n m- ,.| 
'! \ 'if hid for hv the II ill ird'- in i-' 
■ •iti|di>h> ! -• luiiar-a In <t \m. 
1 l'~ .t|«.;;-!i. ! "liter-. i-exti.m. 
ail !i"lg. < " Hlggln-o -m * : 
" "• hav< e •.•••: i 
1 'HV' r-ii\ of Mi. !i £ m fr c ,| : 
el Ii mil Hat1 -t 'fi.-gc. from < -iltii 
: 'hi are noil admitted In the 
k 
M 
■ A-a llunar l graduate. I am no j 
d ’: bound to mantaln the superiority of 
my ,'iiii .1 hi y-t-r to any other; Imt i, 
v-.'in -imply ludior’.n-to claim a 
'"per 'Till Imtnei ••• that the daughter- 
of ail these oile r college inn-l Ignore 
lie ir own natural parents and com- ; her. 
a- stepmother, for "examination.'’ 
1 n nothing of Vaaaarf ollege. though i! "ii> ! -true, a- a Harvard undergradu- 
ate wrote die other day, in a capital paper dial I had lie pleasure o --ending, that 
"the average Vossa graduate is abou aa 
well educated a- tlie average Harvard 
graduate; and only in the cl i--ic». which 
a taught h -- ti tin.- ally at V.i—ir than 
at II Irvnrd has tin- former -rudled |e«, 
titan tile latter. 1 w -h. for oitkiotts i*ea- 
-HU-. to -pi Ik only of ciilegi s ivlc h al-t. 
edit' ate on,"- *’i"n 
Tile re I- (' p ..... I,,, p,_ 
• ee; nit. h w ::li ..j u. jdva itages Tenth and nnfvvorahle hn a'ion ha- inker 
already «ucti a • and It .1 no rl.trv nan 
r* gvr I- i* in Ir- -. ere* -oe' i* .u in-. -11j,J— 
s nt rival. I*nt the Harvard "Examlna- 
ti in I’«l>er-liir tViuni n be-.de ilm I>,m 
im naiiot) Paper- ol Cornell, alt" it be 
eouii’- a» ones- nlnoti- »It rat there |« no 
V"'J ?-e..t diierenee between ilte.n. Ii 
Harvard offers a higher atauda'd In some 
branches, t 'omt-!i seems higher in othe-«. 
if Harvard often paper* in some depart- 
ments where Cornell -lion, none at ail. 
Wsbi ; •- also tne that Cornet* ha- 
1 
lie inon''poly (mi fur ., pimed p. a-c 
ruc.l ol Descrip) ■.. t.. !V 4„.| j T itcgi-al Pa cun'*. A- to the nice who a c i 
to conduct the examination It would be a 
mcr provincial eoocef' In any Harvard 
man if he-hon'd imprn. h the value of a 
ci rtilii-ate given by Pre-Ment White or 
Prof. QoUlwin hunt it 'n History, by Prof, t'or.son in English, or by Prof. B. 15. Wil- 
der in Zoology.—[Portland v /r 
i Hi- u trek died at 
Herli • ■ domluy the £■£ i lust. 
A * 1 war mi- or'.l,euo ;. \ Morocco 
’•' "'CI.-.1 ilm ..... a cl hi.I Im.' o* lie lie a.;.,. 
idan. nd the tide of.he -fount re it 
p iraly>.ei|. 
— Iii.'!'.. 1 Offlee llenart.lie ules 
II I thei to J irg vr them 
know »h it tin y were ■ I.»: li g ml I i\ 1 t|n 
liu* »,imo. Itut the time vviiimtin ,• hen 
ile-y wi [ come to die. Then thi y -.\ 
r vvr. e g I hey have done tithe |.. 
'■••nt I’nis-ijn. I.ouis It .igiier. n ho 
old- h e at thi» II ir. That .- | hm 
got to say. 
•Iinlgc Peters then arose a I ! Ire. 
toe in.seller at the liar as follows 
I .outs II. 1. Wagner—The toil ■ 111 h 
.g eo||si,|ere,| the legal l|IICStlol| raised j.| 
vonr ease, and oven uled all the exeeptj 
1 -dsen in your behalf. it Iwenmes ,,ii iioti 
teiniiliste your case. ... far i|., j,, | 
le.tual i- eoneeriu d. A .Ml ]|.|\. i, ,.| t 
'1 fa r and Impartial trial A 
been defended at ad stagi « In able and 
l.i thllll counsel. \ ou hale in 1 ilie | 
Use of the process of the State foi ,:ln 
nes-es desired In vonr behalf. I on hio 
■ "i you trial tin- bcndil of ail tlm be 
neiieeul rules of law appheabte in erim i,! 
ease-. Still, von have Immi found guil 
Ot murder in the hr t degree by a jury rli- Jio-ed I,f |,|| against ,uhoni foil eouhl 
nrg. no challenge or personal obi rtiiei — 
1 Im court have no dotib, that thi- |i(,din 
against yon 1- a correct o m. I t,.. ,.v ...“ 
'tl-elo-es II,,. deed III murder done by you 
1 * atrodoue ... 1 i h 
■ no dottbl that t.. consign, d to sudden and terrible death two defen-c], s. women, 
dined the assassin's streng.h ""thcr, because tln ir liv ..I i., ,i... 
n u of your g. I ting fehud. 
**' * I«r M'Vetl.l to isilie. |J,e -i\ [t 
evi .. which I 
; ”'1' n'A "I off.. I trust Wit lie War 
iug resulting hi some degree to the pn,:. •ion h ie y agsi.'-i III. .mni -sioii of 
me. The penally for you* ... rb. 
exiremest knoiv.i loth. law. It ... 
however, be < x.- u t npo confinement least , year. V 
prepare yourself for i.i.u .iv.ul ■ vmi; u h-n 
» er i may eouie. N .1 chance for o.iir li M-ratloi' from punishment through .1., !a« is iow possible to you. it remain-for ! 'he court only ,o pronoun e agiiu-. you the sen.enee of .lie law. Tile eon'1 lim- 
ing .-ousidiwed the ouen ■« of which y.i and eymitted, it Is considered hv the 
eottri a« punishment therefor, ths, you |„. 
Mtuo. ■’ by tl.scJt until you are d. a i. A:,d 
it tlii- behalf you are further .sentenced to 
con'incmeut in the State prison, situated in 
1 liomjiston. in the county of Knox, until 
■ he punishment ju-t ordered o he inflicted 
upo.i von. and that y ou stand committed 
umil removed to said state Pii-on in exe- 
cution of till- sentence. 
Alter the sentence bad been pronounced 
Wagner was taken into custody by War- 
den nice of tho State prison. Wagner 
passed through l'ortland Friday evening 
in charge of Warden 15 ice, and too!, the 
"o a, for Thomas n. 
'I’m- lie r.f " .. flipper 
'li' i-'ther, li |i..ki his .. in in 
ile.iUie ihe -u! t with 'is IV, -kereil j 
b kept ii, tinle ,righ ami clear 
•' '• c» »cn«;'.lj enlarge it, at least to 
1 | /> 
I I din \ ing i< from the Machias- 
I We i irn that •'da, listen, 1 
E-'j ol It Uigur, u ln> was last i. ,r a Itep. 
'ta’ive ill liie l.egislature Innii th it 
i. .in i li is heeu r. -elected tlii- ear, i- 
! 
t.. lie a an-li.laie f.„- State Tr-«.iiier tin 
■ " We are glad to learn that 
'li. II ii. Ii will lie , anil late f.,r |,„. | 
iU,rt'" " ‘i.nation. We km-w him when a 
'"*>■ 111 have watched hi, steady advance- i 
!r" 111 •'' hii-iness and honor-, a ith pleasure 
a .o he a th .ighly honest 
in in. s eadfa. and reliable in business. 
and one who lias often been honored by his 1 
native city « tl, important trusts, and wc | 
h peak for him an elevation to more inn 
lentaut tru-i in the Slate. 
A 1 ttioiiiK\Ki>i;«Mirr.(>arii>.\.—During 1 
the morning services at the Second Parish 
"Pay son Memorial" church in Portland, j 
''•■p*. Js;h, the eon gregatlon were suddeu- 
lv alarmed by the floor sinking under 1 
them. I’he services are held in the vestry, j 
the large room above not being yet coin- 
p,e e I. *o that the floor hud only sunk a 
t' U t- when it -tric k rr li.sa |. There 
" is a large -.-are and a considerable sen- 1 
satii.n among some in the audience. 
i--|h eiaiiy the ladies, but none were hin t. I 
I h- sendees were not continued. 
— ihe liangor Comm octal says the work 
••I preparing for the storm, of waiter has t begun by the European -v North American 
): lilroa.l Conip iy. Three mile- of -torm 
fence- arc building along the mosi expo- »d places on the line of the Piscataquis 
branch, and material is being got out for 
felloes on the New Itrunawi k Division. 
I he matter of a water supply is also re- 
ceiving attention. 
A short time since Mr. Elisha Sherman 
of \ anccboro while coming down tlie I.ake 
on ft rail «aw three hears swimming across 
the narrows. lie jumped into Ins boat 
ai nn d with his gun and axu. lie shot one 
ol them and having no more amunitUm he 
di-patched the other two with his axe. 
d ill- maxes six that have been killed with- 
in a few miles of Vauceboro within a 1 
lionth. 
*. 
i. I*■ r!i root tut « holer.* .,n*i » 1! liver »«»«) l*..w 
K It.* ii 'r.i <r .*1**1 .*11 nflV" lot}-* 
1 • itn ti >i .ran •>-- pert*-* 11 v harm Ir i*<* inr triun 
v-. ■ j- *>| 11ii--. ( ii- i-.tnt t.* t.ik* 
an never known t*» tail — Pure fl *»i per lloiilr B U ! I .. I 11 W III fill- If,* test Ml' II V ill-I IT 
fnx-.i'i- »rnl on application. Addle- |.. ► 
I« > I > A 1 > 1 •»■.*•■ A tie w y k 
Uaru rrja tAe M; or Capul ADusul. 
* R s 1. e\, ii/: hr ll.il*-i\ % 
" » h-i» *• »*»»-•• »• I in •• N v > -k N i\ -1 j* ■* 
Bi.iluh % IIUIMI fill. 
I » e\|>»«•»«•. \ 1 lM n ,r. 
lull.: ! w ■■ x m « I m l* II.- I*,. III./. 
I I “ii 1 lfl h 
Tragedy h- i** t. .* p. * I*. 
! U- iw ■ '•«!'*. I • *«•*- ta I 
« orrn|iflan **• n i«.« |C 
1 | t*l rf H ■ .. > > 
■ m«* neik^i.i. ««<» * .T^*T. 
naeliine. on BU >»«*• Trlai; 
* r*: 1 •* i.t u.etc o' 
•I ireti.ia* Reehwitn «*rw !i/ M i. liinc lo 
»• »4ilWAl N- v ^ k 
The In* lleme.lv f or ltii|ilnre \ I m h rt »n t Inn n *n s. .. i; ,... | * y N lirun.lway, n ) « it* ii ,, t. l.lipltiic ih-olutely .-,|.r v:-l intort. r» itf It t ,i, 
1 txi.r- in !Ir Irr H '! cir« unman. 
oith-ul any rireptx.n w hate vet in anv :i,e .*•..! 
•• 1 IJ« v"r 1 ti»*n off -111 III / the «h* t f, 
I -1'•* t*. eff,., | rmanent cur.- .sent i.v m.i 
■ or I* 
**r<l«-1 thi-« new 11 ** i.»r > <»n \\ trhowc cnartft* 
*1* no row 1 vis 
MOTHERS READ THIS 
isir xillis: :a3? 
>»■ h •T '>. •»" *>n children will oarer !*• tick. It 
•ill 1 mil) 1 uro mhii atom sell, a, eutei iri 
a Giro* feiic I 
'•*• Plc.t-.mt intake. C oix.unra fx» •'piuni 1 
"x*! I’hiix- Relieve-. your rhiid hv riiriii* not 
I'l-tu/ it le."!'. i*' it* I* -to,,Ml h. -Itn lift 
[nrii .y glow h v\ it] *oon imli .:«•. >ol*| !»v <it u/ 
JuU* Rr«ce -i3 rent, per hotly. »i u*>-. n,.„ ;-j j 
a \DA hi: i>i: kovs is 
AiMTHEO 
•• 
II T ie ouxlexiou. It linpiuli -uioolhiier- 
,;:VVV x •• -h ix- h*- .k.M.I u>. .: '»• 1* not injurious, m.,1 *,r' '' ait Mu!. I*i Vi cents pc: >uv A Mr,: s MIL1.KK RUDs., 
-p.i '*. ni > .1 1U l. ti'icu I.,me, N. \ 
1 ■••lilrrn uf.ra look »*„|, --a Mct 
itl.,ma“h.''a‘Vr CttU’‘° ‘han toal‘”lE worm. i„ ttu. j UU.AVN VI.I1M1H..K COM I'ITS 
1 ""nil- w 1 thout injur.-In tho i-hi 1.1 
"IIITK.a,. I Iri f,„m | "r .hn injtiriou# ingreatenta um.Uly tix*<| m % oi'iu pit par at i«»n». j 
L l It I is ,t RKOWV, Proprietor*, 
c ... 
N‘*-ia Fulton Mreet. N* w York 
o 1 l.y Dru/iji-t- :f*l lu*nii-s, ;*n*t ili-ah-r^ in dediciues at 1 w k.Mi-l- iv k ( k.ni.s a Rox. 
elMlolVJS j 
I lit* lloiisrliuld I'uuat'ra, 
—AND— * 
I'aiiiilv UiiimriK ^ 
Hie hen remedy in the world lor the following o npl.imt.w, vu: t ramus in the l.imi.s and 1 a,,» i" the stomach Rowels or »i«|«* m,t.u 
“hol«l'VU “.lLllS ’• ‘Rhi.ius Ullc, Neiir.iI/i:i, i 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 
w h11;>* vtitl be *<m | 
EOW FOIJ (ASH. 
«u *4 tn«|tng vn v i* .4 x 
Cfinkwi |»( 
% *■. iioru \ w 
«*■tob«*r 1. lv 
FRESH ARRIVAL 
-or- 
FALL St WliiiTEO 
WOODS 
1873 
CWWIS FUIKND, 
111'KMiiKM .li.ut rn rnisnkco.] 
MfeKCIIANT TAILOH, 
• ••>• just return. .I fmm n„,„n N.w T, 
one of the 
Largest Slocks of Clothing 
c»« brongh' into 
ltdiisloru Maiii(>, 
const-ting of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
2 every variety of Materia!, gold in 
lots to suit the Purchase i at ths 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
T if 9 
Heomtfr foi h •, 
('■•kwr.1 „f ,|| Colors, 
I9i*rtkme, 
Over Coatings of ull description! 
<'rt«uft. «v., 
r Ur n,n<!l Thirh, '* to mote ni •« 
'. ‘“ .' 'l latest style,, *n4 « the st untie. t all and exanine onrttork .( 
Furnishing Goods, 
i.i T.S if- Cut PS >ill Urtr Styles. 
AI.K rmrnivt. I1?1' a Urge var.eiy of Hr.Ai-r lfc r‘*°TBi>(j ,of our mm mak* .« 
U.U«jtre Wtl giVf *OOt} •■tiafj.r aB<1 w •, J ubelowcai prices. Unrmot.oi, 
lulck Sales and Small Profits. 
MAIN gfi;; Lr, tL ‘•Wot:1 H 
UU-soni.. October i. is,3. 
'L*" rR',V,r 
importance of die article-- exhibit- i. au j 
ail. bv medal or diploma, -i.-iul-i ;«• en- 
couraged to compete. 
Tim-will the sn < — eft.,- .i.hihi- 
tion be a-sured. t: i- for you, T-wroer, 
ut Hancock, to determine \vhct..i c i-is 
>■ :cly shall lunger ur .gout .1 d- ad- 
»“d>-aiiv its on ... fj ... {|ll. 
lamented and uuliouorcd, or whether 
>ou individually and collectively, sliali 
infuse into it new vigor and life and 
make it a living institution, ycaiiv in- 
creasing iu power aud iuflueuoe, and 
spreading over toe wlioio county needed 
information and lasting good to ad._ 
Mo-t cheerfully will tiie American sec- 
ond a moremeti. which shall nave his 
object iu view. 
Railroad Campaign. 
7 A prominent director of one of the antagonist j,. railroad—a man who does not talk at random too—said a lew dav- ago that in- had no doubt but that eacbof the ! roads would pn, an hundred thousand dol- 
lars at Augusta .his winter, and spoke or it as a business transaction ju 1 as legiti- 
mate as the purchase ot coal or the hutld- 
tug of .1 bridge Two hundred thousand dollars o a good deal o| money to spend 011 a -Maine Legislature to twig j 
incut on one question, however shght < might seem to a Pennsylvania or \, w 1 York Legislature. Of this sum very little of coarse, is assumed to go to the legislai ] tors—it is merely to be euiplnved in sur- 
rounding them with proper influences and 
to afford them means of iu forma non._ 
Portland /Yvss. 
If our^icU Legislature is to oe bus 
approached, would it not be politic and 1 
wise u* save these feeble corporations j 
llie expense of these hundreds of tiions- 
nnds.' If this were done, they would 01. 
course, ns “Maine declares, expend 
them in reducing fates and extending1 
lines for the better accommodation of 
the people! Would not the money do j 
more good in this way, than iu using it i ] 
iwb ; Mowed to well known toatl. 
1 v 
a* hw IwM Bp in Die defences of It:< j,. 
w i- bk v« bekl with aa iron I. uul ub- 
i.1 lie was forced to surrender. So at the 
1 lil ■ At 'line lli.:.-|. TIh* l*r. -ideut list mi- 
r'd to the advice of money kin.- of Wall 
street. resisted a pres.-urc such a- few olii- 
cials have tiecn called upon to stand, 
weighed the arguments advanced lor a sud- 
den inil iuon of the currency by the re- 
lease of tiie reserve legal tenders in the 
f rea.-nry. then made up his mind not to do 
what the stock gamblers and anxious bro- 
kers Wanted him to do. The result shows 
the wisdom of his course The panic had 
readied its height, -peculation bad ceac.i-d 
upon itself, and the release of currency hv 1 
the purchase of bond- was all that was 
needed to restore confidence ami protect 
the mercantile interests from the snd I -n 
pres-nre. As a general. Grant takes rank I 
with the most renow ned soldiers of histo- 
ry. This lau-s; exhibition of his sagacity | 
and Wisdom, iu the presence of an impcn- j 
ding financial crash, will go far -wards | 
potci ig tilsna.Ite .'.iiong .-ie leading s| 
men of the pa-t a d present—{RepttM 
—A WsshhtLdu -lespi. h sites tbnt l» I 
i.e uierulH.i diree.or ot .he bluest) of .ne 
in ■ l, predicts a. .he ellect o ine o. 
lanic will oe .o ha- en .lie resump.ioe ot 
-|«-cie payments, lie -ay- he i« ge i-ig 
ready. mul lias i -uni oroe— to ,*|! ; 
m'nu for largely increasing she coinage, 
mul di.t! more bullion will oe .-oi ied dc- 
•* next three mouths iliuo id any p:e- 
iion- lime hi .he same tiedoi’. No export 
31 erode Inillioii wrill |K. .de for -ever* I 
mo ■ .s. J.urge -irders have oeen -'e- 
..-.piled to hoiMio• .--OI. New York lor 
he onponation o Voverel gog. wiiieti ,{ 
lie pveeeo- eOiidi'iu merlin* excJnuigi 
v" Jve i. large o o.u! 
—There are 138 cotton manufactories iu 
Ibode Island. 
jr may require. Close tea- 
!' « ill li -given to (lie course pursued In ; 
kt'i >i- v. ho have means it tliei.* command 1 
of !• miming all Hi aid in-ccs-aiv t > res- | 
t"i trade to im proper hanneis 'and con- j dilcm. With a vit-iv of strengthening the 
han-is *ii til*-.- ulin carryout the meas- 
ure- a'rivc indicred orders have ab-cany 
been ifsucl lor .he prepayment ol' lie in- 
terest accruing in Novembei. 
fsigneilh V. S. ttKA.V.', 
Tbr Niiiiittion in Btmuii. 
Ill v i«"»v of tin* > «a<Jy drain of ;nni- 
h^pks from the banks or this oi>y. and the 
threatened -ucrease lit tiie ileumnds for 
currency, it Ueeaiue ueceKsa-y as a precau- 
tionary measure to adop the policy being 
pursued by tiie biuika in New York. 
1 it..' New ^ ork iiauks have been pit-king 
up checks upon l»os.on banks, ant! large 
sums of greenbacks have been sent to that, 
city. It is rumored tltat several parties in 
State street are engaged in locking up cur- 
rency. 
A meeting of tiie Presidents of the sev- 
eral banks was therefore ueld the Clear- 
ing *|ouse. a- 11 o'clock oo .-Saturday, when 
the following resolutions were adopted by 
a unanimous vo e: 
Whereas I lie banks in all the large cities 
in the "United (hate* liave deemed it pru- dent .uni expedient to Mifpeud eqmmcy 
pay 111 lit lor large amount'. ; berefore 
lisnbml. That the Boston banks, as a j 
precautionary mea-ure for themselves and 
111 mercantile commiini y and to pi event 
the consequent drain of currency from 
tlieiii. do front this dale aod until further 
action adop : lie same measure. 
B'sotrrd, Chat a committee of live be 
appointed >y the Chair, who shall have the 
pow. r to is-ue loan eertilira e- u> the 
amount of hfo.fkib Odd upon sabstautinlly tiie same basis as issued oy the hunk- fu 
New York city. 
The Chairman appointed the following 
gentlemen as that committee: Franklin 
Haven, of (be Metchants'; George C. 
itiniiaidsou. of ibe Union: B. K. Bates, of 
;he Bank of Commerce; Thomas Lamb, of 
the New England; A. I. Benyou, of the 
Exchange; and Jospb 11. Beal, of the Sec- 
md National. 
.1 -ingle word writ ten on the wranner ,» a 
book or ne\vs|Ki|>er o.her !i m Ihe nm --- i- 
IV add res -tb.jcc. lie book nr lira -paper 
lo leper |in-tage. 
—In I.mii- the otlie' day, "oriv-ilve 
■ on- of ie were applied m die tube- of 
die uainnioih su-jm* i-ionbridge aero-- the 
Mississippi i.i order to lower iho lenipern- 
inre and enable the inseiiion of the con- 
neeiing tubes. 
—A lad employed a a Si. John. A. It., 
ding -tore, fell dead hi the let in that 
hy Wednesday evening. lie wa- n the 
habit of ta-i'iig rl»ng-. and nine nil- n-ar 
lo-Iug Ids life by eating complin It i- 
SUp nosed t Ini ns il lath «a- caused it 
aconite bark, his employer having been 
pounding some on that dav. lie bad made 
some iiiquirie- in regard in it. and probab- 
ly swallowed some unthinkingly. 
—The operalion of taking the census in 
Bengal, which was die fl. si ever heard of 
hi .lii'v country, b ough, on some o- die 
e-la acu*ri-,•<*- of tie (tenpin. J jeir -i 
iiiougli- na ill. t l| IV. -lie n.eliium;' v 
sie-i o some >cw .■:;. and o e mail hid ,j. 
baoie-. deelo'; tiiey were ton mitiig n» 
be axed. In -o ne nlsee. h w s thonyh: 
ihsi i.'c (lOTe-mineat intend u o d. ■ die 
people id Ini Hill*, a liere t ool e-a, v micit 
wa.i.et1: ami .u Moo- --.edabail n nr-be- 
■eved Inn i,e-nrolp- noin'libio-i ne e m 
be blown away from guns. 
—The question of the priietleablli. r ini 
utility of the narrow gauge railroad Is In a 
fair way to be settled. There are now bi- I 
teen lines ouilt on this system in opera,ion 
n the lioltedStiu.es, having seven hundred 
Miles of tra k, and there are no ess ,buu 
weuty organization* and one Ihousami and 
Illy miles under process of cou-truction. 
rhese roads have been planned and coo- 
■trn ted within the past two year>. The 
ajst through a level country is about *10,- 
100 a mile, including equipments of rolling ; 
■lock, while the broad gauge costs from 
135.000 to *45.000 per mile.—[Portland 
i dcer(i*r. j 
Calais f.i xtiiKg Tuapk.—East .war lie 
1 loineMic exports of lumber nfCalai* in Vd- 
ed loo.00u.000 feet long lumber. H5.ooo.000 
la' hs. 1,315.000 pickets, 40.000,000 shiugh 
j 73.000 posts and railroad tics. 353,000 
I poo! siull', 110.000 clapboards. 51,000 ship 
knees, 150.000 broom handles, 1.200 spiuce 
poles. IOO.OOi)hoops, and among he foreign 
exports were 010,000 feet long lumber, 
175.000 shingles. 
There are a large number of linns in he 
town engaged in the lumber business—of 
whom U. M. I*oner A Sons are the seniors. 
1 he productions ol the several firms are— 
G. M. Porter & Sous, 10.000.000 feet long 
lumber and 75,000 laths; ( opeland. Dnreu 
& Co.. 8.000.000 feet long lumber and from 
U.OU0.00O to 7,000,000 laths; Wadsworth, 
Kelley A Murcliie, I5.5OU.0OO feet long 
lumber; Eaton Brothers, 10,000.000 feet 
long lumber anil 10,000.000 I.vhs; II. I’. 
Eaton, 7.000,000 feet long lumber; C. T. 
I odd, 7,000,000 feet long lumber, and (5.- 
OtlU.OUO laths; Fred IE Boardman. 2.500.- 
000 feet long lumber; W,u. McAUi- er, 
2.500.000 (eel long lumber; Daniel II I 
8 000,1)00 feet long lumber and 5.000.000 
latus; James Murchie ft Sons. l.'i.OOO.Opn 
feel lo.tg lumber. 13.600.000 lain* and 3.- 
OuO.nuO shingles; John MeAdam A Sees, 
10.000. 000 feet luuioe.r; F. 11. Todd A -Son- 
8.000. 000 feet long lumber and about be 
same amount of la bs. There is also an 
hiiporuiiit-.ado lit sldp and rail-oid h>,,>- 
ber c i: rled on hr the firms ot James S. 
Hall A Sons. J. E. Eaton, anil A'exmitler 
Gibson.—[Arg **. 
—The colouy a’ \v-v Sweden now con- 
tains six hundred Swedes. seveuty-Jre of 
w hom arc American born. Since the col- 
ony was planted dierc have been aboui 
twenty-five deaths, mostly old pimple and 
small children. This year the colony will 
gather one thousand acres of crops, con- 
sisting of wheat, rye, oats, peas, beans and 
potatoes. The colony Is turn- in ,, cotpli- 
llon to require no further aid from the 
State. 
•. ■■Mu.-.i uiy ark, rortlaml, 
■sept. 2Pili, lliere wee two races. The 
I lirst was for a purse 01 8200 for 2:45 
i"i 'cs, and there wen *bur starters. I*alm- 
• r Knox won in three straight heats— 
rime. 2:40-2 : 49-2 :43 3-4. In the swcep- 
-lakes, two horses only started—Shepard 
Knapn .)r. and Buffalo Bill, and die toriuer 
won—Time, 2:48—2:12 1-2—2:36. 
Railway Elkction.—The recently elec- 
ted oflicers of the New Brunswick and 
Canada Railway arc: K. A. Pike, president; 
S.C. Madlgan. F. 14. Todd, Jas. Mnrehie, 
II. Osborn. B. R. Stephenson and Z. rhip- 
man. Directors. Tlie composition of this 
new Board is thought to indicate tlie early 
consolidation of tlie St. Stephen, St. An- 
drews and Woodstock lines. 
—The Lewiston Journil says:—"Rumors 
arc circulating among Railroad men that 
the Grand Trunk Railroad contemplates 
giving its countenance and aid to a railroad 
connection with the Shore Line, by build- 
ing a road from Lewiston, via Gardiner, to 
strike tlie Shore Line near Belfast.” 
Miss Lucy A. Monk was arranged at 
Rockland on Wednesday lor tlie murder of 
Dr. P. R. Baker of Warren, a f, w months 
since. She listened to the indictment un- 
moved and pleaded ”1101 guilty.” Her tri- 
al i- set down for the 6th of October. The 
four, assigned tlie Hon. E. F. Pilisbury or 
Augusta and L. M. Staples as her counsel. 
—M'-. King, who ascended in a balloon 
from the Fair Grounds at Plymouth, N. II., 
Thursday afternoon, landed at six o’clock 
the same evening, in Brtdgton, Me. It is a 
singular coincidence .Imt Mr. King landed 
in Bridgton at the eud of a voyage from 
tlie Plymouth FuirGrounds iwo years ago. 
—A yi.ung man named F. Patterson, 
about nineteen years of ago. w'as drowned 
in tlie harbor at Belfast Wednesday. He 
was in a boat securing drift wood, and it 
■s supposed lie fall overboard while in a 
fit. to which Ip: was subject. His body was 
recovered. 
file population of Bath lias increased 
twenty-five per cent, the past year. 
Hu,o.. s,,rc Throat,':spinal Complaints. a'io- 
U penetrates ami |>oivade.- the whole svstciu ir *t'»urig healthy action to all it, r.Jrts quickening the blood. parU’ aml 
For ..lo hr «tl .^rugal-ts U“,,n *U'*‘£Zj£k 
BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE 
Ti^rri-^'n^ter.n':: 1m,,y in v* *r'"- 
§§P&ssi#iH 1 u**'*t* 
...... .. 
M. no to- ly CIIAS. U VTLIlKCOlt. Crop, s. V. 
Thirty Years’ Experience* of an 
old Surse. 
-lira. Wiaslnw'. kuolhtiiit NrruD I. It. procriptl** »f„n,. „f the” l-Y,,?*, l-l**? mans and Nurse, in the Cnlteii Mates an. tins l*en Used for thirty years irllk Tm ,ii"" saloty ami -u.-.-es, l,y millions .,| mothers .In from the leehle infant of one wef t to the adult. It corrects acidity ol the siomarh re ieve4 wind colic, regulates the hr ir«»i C 
gives rest, health aud cointort to mlX1"' iln‘,1 
"e imlieveit o, be ihuVst ?eI Kenieily in the World, in all ease* nf lj o1 IKItt and MACItlUKV IN dill |i|tpv,>' rr it arises from Teething W r ,, ,':. ,?1' causes. Full directions for usiniwiil Jy ‘"h,'r 
»rv % n;-t 'k seek 
jtbrirtisanrnfc. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WHEREAS Seth Webber and Samuel Whit 
f ebruary 6, Had, and acknowledged F^Wu ,m e 
Uitn InCfl f ‘"uveyed to Samuel Whitmore 
g,T^TAP‘theL:h0re,i ,beno* southerU six 
tbemvv 'Y, e<“l«r‘r aixiret rods to a slake 
thence by T.% E%»2!L"* 
k.g!YbemgbYoi'en0we‘Ye^b5e',.ins?mrY,'Trt ?«3*,o ’he suta,«in A ■ 
dwto rR?vR?,2rV.1.IMOIl,i- 
NEW STORE! 
Stock ! 
T"?:, th’.wCb,M «' •««•■ from t„. old .un A to . commodious store Uiely occupied by 
Mrs. Mary J. Brooks, 
S'.dil.rJelSVrJ,. ’* heps con.uorly ^ | 
n IM'ELLA -\ 1:0 l>s, 
SCHOOL BOOKS AND BLANK BOOKS, 
a Hne assortin'nto „n kiB,„ c| 
STATIONERY, BOUGHT LOW, 
and to lie sold 
LOW FOR CASH, 
—ALSO— 
Children's Toys, 
1‘icturea and 
httney (ratals. 
A LARUE STOCK OF I,F.M[iAI;^ 
W'all Papers, 
now on hand. 
and 'si O S T !i L V'm' a'i J\ 7 |\f!KK 1 \ •■Al'M:- ihis store. UAZ,N cs may be round d 
this Store, t’he'Tr °H A'[^ 1,J C">1 and make 
for the tnfling an in ot .iv5 pC ,^v 
* 1,1 Joan- 
beil,JS73. J-A.HAlK. 
____401. 
REMOVAL i 
I* rooms o*. e/ik 1 Je<i i*o>i^ T>T*<1| * 0,1 
-ombings made to a«r i,.he»U"l“ 1 twitcoes made over And ettlsrp^' * 1 >W 
Ellsworth, Sent 17th 1h7| *• K- CAKIi. 
_________ 
aril 
For Sale. 
[ ualed in Eden.^bo^t "ih*'' J1* bt*w*‘lc« «n 'arrow's Bridge, on the rrL,br o,,u,k:s frou> ll" «r. it being the furin.r „, ** lel*'iiuK to Bar II ,r- 
'hoinas, Kiu. homestead of Leonard J. 
3 nr 40 
ALONZO HIGGINS, 
HY TELEGRAPH. 
k -, <*• *1 n ivucHM 10 k.»e ElUworth American/ 
Fire. 
Portland, opt 30. 
1'ho *toro anil a.>otl« of Ira B. Tracv at 
Romo were Ueatroyed by Are Saturday. 
Loss $30,000. 
Cudden Dejih. 
An old man named A-a Leighton of W 
l'aimonth, aged 74 years, oil dead from 
heart disease while driving his t« aiu out 
from this city to-day. It Is supposed the 
shock occasioned by two drunken men 
who got into his team, hastened his death. 
Boat Race. 
In the boat race this afternoon, for $J0 
a si lc. 'J miles, between John Frazier of 
this city and George Lane o» Boston, the 
former won, tune 17 :35 and IS. 
Cofifes ion of a Murder. 
Boston. Se|H. ‘0. 
Tin* recent confession ot John Green 
alia- John McDonald. tliat lie accompanied 
Michael Lynch, from New ^ ork < i y. to 
Little Neck. L 1 in February la*»t and 
there murdered James Graham. lias furn- 
ished .i chi-* wlii- h connects the villains 
with the highw iv n* Iwry and attempted 
murder of T. II. N -b. then Editor of tin* 
South Norwalk < ■ n il S n::md West- 
port. on th* night of March loth, la-t. 
Greer, in his confession. -aied that after 
waiting in Ww York untill after tlic ex- 
citement which attended too Graham mur- 
der had blown over, b and I.\n *!i started 
East and when abou forty live mile- Ei-t 
I \0W A ;'!> ;1 i: ol 111- \\ :t < II 
a 1 a >u.r »*f :.n»i «t. Mr. Xu-h. on »cc- 
i:ig the confessi*- u 1 to-tlay was shown; 
t*» the co'ivi hy Warden 4 'hamhc laii 
an ! mmedian ! v recognized «»:» <u .i< «m« 
of the m**n w ho snot and robbed him 
PliovtiH'M F. II. I.. Sej*t. 30. 
\’i adjourned »ae*iing of the Pnnideuce 
Bunk* hi-n >•» re- 1 an! a 1 *••'.! the 
* 
report of the commltec recommending a 
liberal p >li \v on the part of the bunks t«»- 
w ar If each other un i customer*—that 
• »*h hunk -iiotiM reques' «h p »-i.or- t■» 
i ;w* check- payable th: ongh tlie « 'tearing 
11 nise. and that depo-it* made in curreney, 
1 paid out to «jeh depositors in currency, 
and depo-it> made in certified checks be 
p 1 out i*i kind. The Providence bank- 
art* in a generally sound, strong and plucky 
condition. 
Stock Exchange Re-opened. 
XlW York. Sept. 30. 
Wall street i s front of the Stock Ex- 
change was crowded a- the hour of open- 
•ng approached. When the doors wer 
thrown open, a swarm of member* an I 
►peculators rushed in. filling the f »r of 
the Exchange a id the vi-i.i*r- gallery. 
M'-rnbei- close*! : round the president 
hair « h ering voeiferourly and waving 
t »ir hat-in the air. 
Bank Suspended. 
< HICAGO. So].!. 30. 
Tlie director* of the Uniou Na loftal 
Bank, after paying out about 8100,000 yes- 
terday decided to go into liquidation. The 
officers -*u’e that the asset* are abundant- 
ly able to pay all liabfiKie-. 
Business goes on as Usual. 
Wamun«;ios. Sept. 3u. 
There i- an improved f*** ling hi financial 
circle** to-day. The Rank* and Ilanking- 
hou -c*. ou1-ide the combination are uoing 
an increase* 1 busine--. while .ho>e in the 
4 ombination are doing nothing more than 
certifying, declining a- yet o ca-j even 
tlK* smal'rat check*. Fan W;i*»liington & 
Co., expect -oon to re-iime busine*-. 
From Tennessee. 
Mf.'jp.iis, Teuu., Sept. 30. 
A di-patch rom Jackson. Mis*., to tin 
Avalanche -a▼« tha‘ tlie Gov. of Mi-si>-ii»- 
p. ha i>-ncd a proclamation, declaring hi- 
belief la he rceen npirion of Att'y Geti'l 
M rr.> tlia* nude, the con-titution ;io elec- 
tion ».. held e.itil Xov. 1 *-7S when 
4 ig e--.nen. v.He ohicer* run* member* 
"i ie Legi-1 .’re will be chosen. 
II a,.oeal- » he oeonte of in- S a e 
*■ :i ; I enioius *> 1 ollMf.vol ue State in 
-efe nl < omit c* ,o aid iilui carrying 
t'o pra V * .> the provisions of the 
oi^ti a»*on b. ariiig o»i ihi- mo-; impor- 
tin'. question l he Pilot Senator 
Amc organ .laioniice* the protlamation 
a- inceudinary and evob*i1o»»ary. 
City ami County. 
I.ll«w«rtii. 
—The river has risen and the mill* an 
again at work. 
—On Tuesday, a live partridge was 
caught On Franklin street. 
—Sunday was asserted by many to be 
the hottc.-t da}’ of the season. '1 he mercu- 
ry at 3 i». M. stood at S6a iu the shade. 
—Mr. Martin will often a writing school 
in he Grammar school-room, to-morrow 
Thursday) evening, October 2d. 
—Patridgcs are abnndant this season and 
our game merchants are already receiving 
order- from Boston for regular supplies. 
—The new -tore of E. F. Robinson's is 
taking on an a-|>ect decidedly ricli and ele- 
gant. and bid- fair to be an ornatneut to 
Main -freer. 
Fire.—The house. barn and shed of Bil- 
ling- Maddo< k-at No. Ellsworth with their 
content* were burned on Saturday last. 
k No Insurance. 
Hancock Goxfkeexce.—The Hancock 
Conference will meet at East B'ooksvilie, 
on the 21»t and 22d. of October, proximo. 
d" -8 Cjias. Lokixg. Scribe. 
-See advertisement of the New 1873 
Silent. Easy Banning. Keystone Sewing 
Machine. It has all the latest improve- 
ments and is a very superior machine. 
4w39 
Accident.—A few days ago. Michael 
Brady, a lad of twelve years, fell irotn a 
catt loaded with wood, and the wheel 
passed over one ot his legs, breaking and 
splintering the bones. 
— Mr. W. Chaney has obtained the agen- 
cy for the Portland Trvnscr; .t. and ba- on 
exhibition at J. A. Hale’s store the premi- 
um cltromo. -Among the Daisies.’’ The 
cltromo is given free to all who pay in ad- 
vance for the paper. 
—On Monday, a horse belonging to [g r. 
for-aith. took fright from the accidental 
breaking of a shaft, and run down Main 
•tree-.. Tin buggy struck u post in Iron 
of Whiting s smre. w!lich Iemoved the 
top and driver from it in a verv lmrlil.d 
tiiai■ net Fortunately no one w as injured. 
Pi.EA-AKT Excmsiox. — On Monday 
la-, ibe new scltoouer "Dexter Clark 
Cortis. Mas er, took on board a party <>| 
about one handled ladies ami gentlemen 
I a -ail down the Bay. A stifT breew 
and the lively music furnished by the Baud 
made the dying feet of the dancers on tie 
neat smooth deck, uuusually swift, thougt 
not always in time. 
—Trotting at the Fair on Friday. Grand 
Sweepstake*, Purse $**o. 
V T Jelliftoa ns. b. g. Nameless, 2 111 
FWoodard ns. w. g. Careless Boy, 12 2 2 
Time—0-13; 2:53;Ji:56. 
SECOND Pl’RSE. $30. 
Fred Hopkins ns. eh. in. Nellie, 3 13 2 10 1 
T. Mahan n*. b. m. Eliza Jane. 2 2 2 1 2 0 2 
N. 11. Higgins ns. eh. in. Minnie. 1 3 1 3 3 3 3 
Time—3:02: 3:01; 2:57; 2:56 2:53; 3:55. 
—Consumers of gas will be glad to learn 
that ou Friday or Saturday at furthest, a 
full supply of gas will be furnished. The 
works have been put in thomugh repair 
and precautions have l»eeii taken against 
leakage and breakage of pipes and It is 
now believed that the supply will be per- 
manent. 'The directors of the company 
have spared no labor nor expense for tills 
purpose and they trust that the public will 
he equally liberal in the bestowineunt of 
their patronage. 
Firemkn's Ball.—On Thursday evening 
la-t. came off one ol the pleasantest and 
most enjoyable dances ever held In Han- 
cock llall. About seventy-fivi* couples 
w« re on the floor, and an equal numb* of 
spectators in the gallery. T'he music wa. 
excellent, under the direction of Mr. t.eo. 
A Joy. ihe 15u<k>|H»rt Fira* 1 >« putment 
was well represented. and judgin', from 
• he appearance and comlu t ••! tiic i.uui- 
ln*rs here, we should f* y ilia* Buck^port 
liad an «fficient and reliable lire or_aui/a- 
t••»«!. The quiet and ^""d order <<t the «••-- 
ration was particularly noticeable. and th« 
Gents were gentlemanly. tnd the Li lies* 
could not heothciwi-e than laby-like. 
— Beh'W may be found tie* lull !i<t of t»n« 
trie- at the Han • k < ouiiiy Fair : 
•*. \. Brown. HaneW. 1 ;»r. •even. 
Horae- 1 *:•> i-. Ellsworth. 2tw*» y» ir <>1 1. ..'j-. 
Itenj. Shiite. ) ! t!|< m k, 1 W. 1 l»r. oXrll. 
E. Tinker. Ell-worth. breeding man- and 
"j!. I* lining ix»ii. 
KBui Smith. KiBworth, 1 pr. oxen, 
!ia-. Kpp-. Kll-wortb, Breeding marc ami 
** la- >:iunder-, KiBworth, 2 >« nr old .it. 
K i. Itatohelder. KiBworth. '-arling 1dm- 
fer. 
•1. I>. lB.pk.ins, KiBworth, 2 war Jersey hei- 
fer. 
Intrio* for -we*p*take*—A. T. Jelli-mi n-. 
I*, g. N .ID i --. 
1 B. \V ..»d:tpl n-. wli. g. Carole-* Boy. 
1 or n l purse—Frvcl H pkin- n-. eh. m. 
Nellie. 
I h*»*. Mali i.i n-. B. in. 1.1./a Jan. 
Howard Higgin- n*. eh. m. Minnie. 
J. k. Brawn. Hanco- k.3 varieti.* *qua-he«. 
2 ar. p-.*a! » -. onion*. *weet corn. 2 \ ar.Ikm t>. 
twir-n. p- and earrot*. 
J. M. K-.gg. Oti*. revolving B ■ aring har- 
row., her-. pr*-**. 
s. Moon, K. Surry, tea ro*e and Bairn gera- 
nium. 
It-n;. stmt.. Hancock. )o>t nation wh> 
Barl« \. .4cU oats. Black--eyed peas.flax. * au- 
la rn. pop corn. -weet e»»m. S var. i«.tat<* -. 
1 .r. ..rn >n-. 3 var. B 11-. 2 var. turnip*. 3 ar. 
B m*. 7 var. squash.-, m-utnhcra. parsn- p-. 
*rrot«. 3 *ar. plum-. 2 var. pumpkin*. Butt. r. 
4 v ar. melon*. 
II ■*. Brindle. I Am ine. H r»r. ) total on- 
n-. 1 -t nation wh* at. 3 var. Ik an-, lierd* 
d. t--tnaToe*. Bm t*. Biihhard -quash. 
Mrs. >*r*li F. l>-w. KiBworth.drawn rug. 
Mr*, i'iara B* an. K. Sullivan, Butler. 
Mr-. M l.. voin.Bt-. KiBworth. 2 hanging 
Brackets, w and* ring Jew. 
Mr-. M. K. lAngcB-n. KiBworth, loaf win 
br ad. s pr-. stocking*. 
Mr-. A. H. Smith. Ikl-w .rth, ‘2 drawn rug-. 
Mr-. II-l. n M. Fox. l.!l» worth. drawn rug. 
H. c Milliken. Hun* ** k. 3 picture -. 
Mr-. Kunice Sli-By. Aurora. * j**jI chair, 2 
watch ea-c*. 2 cushions. 
Klnatlmn Tinker. KiBworth. ! -t nation 
wheat. 
Pct.r M-ci.wu. No. Kli-w .rth, flint corn, 
-w'wt rum. pop corn, 2 var. pt-a*. earr«»t», *2 
\ar. turnip-. |.»r»ii-|»*. 2var.m ion*, tomato?-. 
2 v ar. • ucuniB r-. Beet*. 4 var. -juavlie*. pump- 
kin*. Ban-. Java wheat. apple -. 
Sii»- ’-.mud' r*. KiBworth. drawn ru_. 
Mr*. I‘. C. Hin-kl. y. EBworth. knit quilt. 
II. ( Milliken. ilanc’o k. kui.Bard *qua»h. 2 
var. ]*»tato- -. 
Mi-sA.t*. BatcbcMir. KiBworth, pr. muff 
mitt« n*. loaf white bread. 2 loaves Brown Br- ..d. 
Horae* DnvB. KiBworth. 2 $pnm •’* M o 
or*. 
I ll*v%«»rth |,«<H*s('oun 
] Lii-.aa. .it i> ;i;. 
In the.action. Ahiheu* Sfti.trt v«. <?na"t 
t a-e. both of Mtirinville, And Era*’.us Ked* 
man *k ai.. Trustee*, of K1Uworth, n in ar- 
ing was had before said t onri on the 2»>th 
ult. This was an action wrought by rifl. 
to recover a balance of wages due f.*r ser- 
vices of himself, horses and bled.*, per- 
formed for DeB. la»t winter in n htniBer- 
ing operation. Defendant claimed that Be 
had overpaid Plfl-fauU that there was a 
balance uu«.* him. There ms some fear Ail 
sweuring In this case, ldiere is no fault 
found that Deft, did not do enough swear- 
ing -o make hi* side of the ca-e a -tron,r *"* j 
oue. but hard swearing- --ne-K ,iot alwat- 
provc eflectnal unless rlothetl with 
aj>|n uraiices of tiutfo. tlotroror. tbr 
< oiirt reiulcr- Ja jud^oou. (o- Pill, in -he 
'iim of and "osU, Win. !*. Jov 
ap|.tari(l for I)-■(>. until .lie day o' (rial. 1 
"hoit Bro. U i'Wtll M-creodetl ii’m, anti I 
roudered Deft. u-khI 'elVM'r.. 
A. F. Burnham for l'lff. 
"’in. r. Joy and Aruij WDwel1 for Deft. 
B- '-or.ed ay rii's. coun-el. 
~ 
(•op l(!*»bf»ru. 
—Sclir. Tremont, Capt. Eben C. Hose- 
brooks. arrived from Xew York on tbe 20.h 
ins*., with a fill] cargo of corn iu excel- 
led. condition for S. L. Tracey. This is 
tin.- first cargo of corn ever brought into 
the place; out. as the ex|ieriment lias 
proved successful, it will no be ;be last. 
K. 
___ 
—The house of Rev. William Cortilel I of 
Eden, was entered during his absence at 
the Association, and thoroughly interview- 
ed. Rooms, closets, baskets, and corners 
were ransacked. A spirit of impiiry and 
investigation are to tie commended when 
manifested in the right direction; but. we 
have a decided reluctance to ils develop- 
ment In this direction. It is not the first 
time the house and premises have under- 
gone a like search, but the evidences were 
not so marked. Hoping this mill admoni- 
tion will deter the intruders from a repeti- 
tion of ihe offence and thus save them- 
selves a further exposure, we subsetibc 
ourselves, Tkbth. 
Waltkana. 
tiitmau Jordan, E-.j., bas completed 
one of tbe finest and handsomest residen- 
ces on Union River. If is of wood and is 
very elegantly finished ami supplied with 
every convenience available. An aeque- 
duc. carries pure spring water to house 
| and stable. 
--- 
Bark* pari. 
— Launched Irom the yard of \V 1 i. 
Geun & Co., a fine bark of 550 tons O. M. 
named Oexkva. She is owned by parties 
here and in Boston. 
—The Farmers and Mecli idea Club com- 
menced bolding weekly meetings last Sa -' 
urday evening. 1 be club has Ihe reputa- 
tion of bolding interesting meet digs. 
—A meeting ol the stockholders of the 
Bucksport & Bangor Railroad to. will lie 
held iu Bucksport town had on Saturday. 
Oct. 4th. to see if they will authorize the 
issue of bonds to complete the construc- 
tion. furnishing anil equipment of the road, 
etc. 
New Publications. 
Old and N'kw.—This magazine opens, 
as usual, with some timely words from the ; 
editor, Rev. E. E. Ilale. This time, they 
are upon the American town-meeting, and 
its value as a national educator. He also 
furnishes the second article, the first part 
of an interesting “Tale of the Simplon,” 
Austin Bterbower contributes an article on 
the Pauses of Socialism in Europe: in- 
structlve. “A Flower Room,” by Marie 
Howland, contains many good bints on 
window-gardening. “The Father ol Feb- 
edee’s Children” illustrates bow much a 
luuu can do without accomplishing any- 
thing. “Susan goes to the Derby,” and 
relates in a very sprightly manner what 
she saw there, and especially what she ate. 
“Is Seeing Believing?” is the next ques- i 
lion discussed; the story is very itigenious. 
but it leaves ujkmi the readers’ mind the 
Impre-siou that when the writer rouco* t- .1 
it. he was slightly' muddled. Other arti- 
cle- are, “My 'lime and Wha* I’ve done 
with it,” “8crope, or the Ix>$t Fibran. 
abb serial-, both,—“Country Fights and 
Sounds,*’ “The 8pringfl* Id Regatta." .i 1 
reviews of books. inti-h T*|ie lxx»!»- 
iio'i. * of Old ar:d N- w ■ iHv good. 
0»: v \ v Hie first 
aniOiint Whit'1, and entitled Punishing 
a Pundit.” i- a goo, | -pccini'u •( tl««* «-11 ir- 
in with .\ inch philologists are won* to 
lr« it other. O'limn th*■"/*>•; rum is no- j 
wh« r«-. 1-. -fems as though' the smaller 
the ground of coutrover-y i-. the more i 
fiercely uicu *purr« I; aud when the b«»m- 
Of contention shrink- quite out • the 
sphere ol things, and l*ecoinc- simply a 
niarcr of words, “quarter i- not, n»r 
'<»ugM. u»; gi\«*i». Mr. >' In’.** t. -p 
hi' usual acumen an I erudition. “Fn-mli 
Word' :m«l Fhiase*’‘ imlhaU*' that Albcr 
lkienli has '<>uie knowledge «»« Fnm-li. 
*mo t*l»s( r\ation, ami some lack of « m- 
|*h»yi:i. “The Stage as It Was" is » ] 
\ :y readable and instructive sketch of the 
>o.U 'J- aie. down. W ill..ail IF IIoojh 
t« !' tie- s;4,ry of Alc>*aiidro «1 < agliostro. 
.lowpll PitUailo. one ot the |i»o. 
..uiaTiitg fmonitor* of the lighter ith c.-n- 
turv. Had he lived a century later, 
w lid t h i\ made so much show. Nora 
Fcirv writes a},out “A Foolish t, r 1—.» 
.! there e\. r was one! There 'A!1 !•:. ie 
by t. on W » lies, which aim* to jus. 
l*i -. i. fla, who -• j- 
have been somewhat traduced t»y Fnarh■- 
F rand' Adams, in hi* memoriald in «s.,i 
W'm. II. Seward. “An Apple of the I> id 
i.” the story of how a staid IFi": in 
was..»ld. He fell n lov** w !i t f*riia% 
ciri us-t.**rforne r. *|w*nt a large part *-f IF.' 
patrimony on her, and w as only dAsu ! 
from wanting to many her when tdr re- 
\* uled tlie abounding act (h i! 'It*- v ■' 
hoy. Otherwise lie might hiw ■< **n | 
'vow. There are S'V- ral other art.- Y*. 
he*ides I)rilt-w>>nd, S> .«• rit ifle. Misr M im 
k .1 he 
reading. 
1 h A; v. ! 
AtlPT « an art ronta ii' .om* «*ngra\ jg. 
this uiontli which are even bettrr Ilian ii'U: 
al. They an' \milng.” “Eliz-ib.-h V 
h*y. Kss^x to.. V.i.." wlii< !i rir 
1> fine “The Eve of >f. \ gm-..” s;l!m 
Brook.* “Fa tig I. a-*'.' “Aug- 
Katiflmau. wl:.*h shou.th .r ;». r »’:»ri.:; 
min wa. ightfiilly bestowed. •• Th* 
Hinter-S. •. ami other.. The literary p 
op, ii' W:t’i a poetll Oil “O. ;••!»,■ ." i,. 
W. S* ;«rs. arid the leading pros,- •».; 
p • 
(fi 
blc couliioutmn from .las. J.l( k n J r\. 
on the **i*ftdj of I*. ! isqu into.*' O 
lielc'ate mainly di-'criptiw «•( tl, 
t• at>o*i and relative »o mn 
literature. 
F, li ;;*•»%' Fi t. 
up to its usual average, h' >tont are 
1 1 i 
“Ru«h and the 1» e-tor.” 1 ln*o..” -Br 
Vows '* What < ttue of I .” and -|h 
I. *'t Inh»ii tau-i Among the (*oeni' are 
*“■ Nlnw \ W om m*a St ry, 
'sah!iutli Morning. 1 .i-h >n pi r<*s. 
1 rtis. orii.u.ieni 1 « t #Tirg. mode d i- 
rapes, a* usual. 
I in Si i; hi:v. — I lii' i' i.i *•;!.i v in 
uziue. * or youngest rvxu-.-r*. v.lio would 
douhfi***' i*e deligti-erl with the s*,M ... 
tie* picture*. John I Miorey. 1! i, 
£1 ’»» per annum. 
Pickings and Stealings. 
—A ha ln-lor editor. \\ iio bail a j .,■ 11 \ 
unmarried si-;er. lately wrote to one Mini- 
arlycircuui.tanci.il. "1‘lea.e ev liau-c.'- i 
—The editor of a rclij-iotis |ia|..-r. whl>h 
had one month'. precariousexi-teuc in 
• hiea-o, sajs t tat it is s, good citv ] r a 
religion, paper, provided Satan has three 
I i-i it, ami ,he oilier ;>a-c- mix,-,I. 
— Here is the late-t description of a \i — : 
1 iva. ni-lit. A real warm eruiplo .to, I 
in the pale, cold moonbeams. Their li|,~ 
touched, and there was a sound like a run 
banliuf; her hoof om of tlie mud." 
—John Yarnuni. Jr., ot I.undon. Vt.. i. 
a practical joker. A few Sundays a-o in 
returninj: Irotn church, he was convet-in- ; 
w ith his wife on the subject of th- .crn,on, 
and remarked that he couldn't believe tim 
saint and sinner ever dwelt so near to-etb- ■ 
*-» na -uv .-i-iui'Mi irjirCM'UlCU. ill* Will* 
intimated that tliey could, ami iu-tami.l 
1 
the following ease. “Haven't you and I 
dwel. !u the same house for set •ml 
years?" This was a square hi on John, 
but he wormed out of it. and dosed 'he 
case with tite following argument: ••Ye.- 
to be sure: but did I ever call you -in- I 
tier?” Jiidgtrt-n*. for John and appeal, j 
—A Detroit man who wanted a wife. I 
•'right away**' got one by adverti-sing. 
Tw o days niter the wedding eeienioey he : 
was observed to be walking “right away 
trum his home and the neighbors who -aw 
him -ay that his left ear was set b.,ek 
about two iuchvs. and I hat he had no hair I 
to speak of on .he top of his head. 
—A bright little Pottsvllle tcu-year-obi 
persisted in running barefooted, and upon 
being told bv Ids sister, before going to 
bed. to wash his feet, he proceeded .very 
reluctantly to obey orders, and after pc 
forming tire duty to his own satisfaction | 
(carefully washing the top ami -idt hi- 
-ister observed: "Why you haven't wash- 
ed lire bottom- ol’you feet!" -Well. I 
know it," replied the youth; “bit you 
don’i stand up in bed I > vou?" The sister 
collapsed, and gray frail are occasionally 
fomnl in tier plaits now. 
Lint PtlCil*, 
—I'atenls l--ned to Maine inventor.- for 
tin-week ending Sept. 9. lt>7J. Reported 
l>y W nr. franklin Seavey, Solicitor ol Pa. 
tents. Hines' Block, 17 Main Street. Bau- 
gor. Me. 
11. B. Sevey. Vienna, ( oui|>ouud Metal 
\ Working Maeiiine. 
J. B. Becket, Cushing, Mreet Railway. 
Jas. Call. Richmond. Centre Board. 
Joshua Waite, Yarmouth, Car Coupling. 
—A pleasant session of Piscataquis 
county fudge of (food Templars was hotd- 
cn at Blanchard on the 26th iust. Tire fol- 
lowing resolution w as unanimously adopt- 
ed : 
Resolved, That it is as bad to vote for a 
thief, a liar or a drunkard as to Ire one. 
Eastport, Sept. 29.—O. s. Livermore, n 
well-known citizen of this place, died last 
evening, aged 7.1 years. Mr. Livermore 
Iwu for many years been President of the 
Frontier National Bank. 
—The following is the superscription of a 
letter received at the Farmington post 
office. Wednesday night of last week, from 
an editor in California. TbeJMr. Brown 
referred to was formerly ol the M&iuc j 
Standard: I 
Take this letter, ye i»o*iul trail*. 
To the bri*k young town of Farmington, Me. 
And if L. B. Brown hang* out tin-re Mill, 
Pre*» nt it to that bright **m «*f a «piill: 
But if lie** tb-ad—well, then—1 don't know— 
Perhaps you’d better dispatch It 1k low 1 
— Mr*. Janie* Sylvester of I.incoitiville 
Is now knitting with a set of needles on 
which she knit stocking* for the soldiers 
in the war of 1812, and also in the war of 
the rebellion. 
Ei> -oevj Nonces. 
Kui LomoI Am rtrft, PyipupiU, Indiges* 
ion. I K>pre**iou «»l .Spirit* & (tcneml Debility, 
in their various lorni*. FKltK<»-Piio*j»oKAT» I* 
KMXik oft \i.i* vv made hy «’\*\vi u II v/.- 
ai:i» A (’*>., Xew York, and *>»id hy all drug- 
gt*t*. I* tin* !>c*t tonic A* stimulant tonie for 
!•.» hin* reenvei ing from Tver or olbrsiek-! 
m >«. it ha* no ipi •!. If t.ik« u during the *»-a- 
*o,i it pieveui* lever ami ague and otin r ino-i 
m Him !• v< r*. 4\v •’> 
Ili»fii«r of »hr ll« art 4 urrd. 
\\ r-iinin. Iiftsnv i’o.. April 4, 187»». 
.1 k Mi* I. Fki.Uivv*. K*v|.—D« • r Sir : I have 
Item lor many y* .u* a victim to heart d1*«-a e 
Mud prostration of the *»>*trni generally. ! 
Having trbd i*hy*.cian* of ininene**, both in 
i.uropo and Aim iea. and obtaining oo rell t, 
Iwa* at I i*l indm d to try y«»ur mvulu .blr 
eyrup, and am happy to »ny with tlie Unt re- 
sult*. 
On u«inj ihr first bottle my emnpiaint was 
!*■ t'er, and Ik-lore the toutth w.,* finished I w.t.* 
pubil'h fcr the bent tit of otuet » :» »«! 
oblige 
apt. mac nit i: ri:m:iis. su. 
II- A MtSWtNH A HOT! LK OF WJIlsMY 
let him 1 iiv it .tfi*11 *k** it h*-rn«* like a •nun m.| 
no' Mi' A ii ini-- with a boifte of**H»,ter*.‘ ot 
“t rib il." atnl prefi ml that It I'lin-tum. It 
h- w t* a Ion; that i* 'otn- thin*; bolt r than 
a temporary timiilaiit. h* Mi* u 1 -j* t a U»t- 
t!» < t lYrtmati s»r> .tin I■ >i« : i. t,*v. 
w ill Ita i/e th*- blt**»*l At.'I giv ilurab r -t.. :ii 
to tit** !»> Mem 
What vs Vwi ineW 
traetnl fo.ni I *•*■*, ro »f* urn! u lx. It i* 
N ;t' nil '« K< Til* >iy. 
It I' MVIH lit I. Alt lt» 1 -» Ihl.t'MIu.MV 
of M'ltKIt *IM1 AM' TAU ( »U2b t:F. 
bat it b- >t to no »»■ in 'V- « ,y 
‘tu’'* ol jinitn'nary tlor o*1, •» an jo^. ii ■ 
imine«li.»t' .trnl j.r> *n m< lit i« lirl &n>l %Y*>ni <1,.1- 
k r. < itrnt m* 7 G h Avrnni*. > • ?«l t*> 
I * 
IX ’* I '«oth t*:he It* »jo rt n 1 fin mi 
An Art of 4 sirl. *. 
< :. tk|«1 hm !'nn I I.. e v i|n* id«*i !•<*. n.u» 
it)' ',i.'"tin' trtier*. ml |* ; win* 
mm h in nf 1 'r* < \ ri rt •• fi <on • w, **. 
*\. 1|h* vih i. ■ a. r**i***a*. 
1 v 'Ilfli r .ntt li'ro .:« .11 kl t* v Ik' U M 
h Hilt-. ofTr-u ». f I* i« ,TU« • >• a1 .,v 
’• '* •• « to 'till th.' tv is \* 
th tn* in* »‘f | " •* |.reirntt *n ire « -\ * 
1 
> 
n k* of llaQtl *** i|- o II itnl *i|» 
’I tw> ?rr thin the > »o .;. ,r * 
in/ <lir.. lot .» rrfv*pt» b in trv.tr ! r- •' 
thr'k n • an t fbtble. ! * \ < r> w te r* 
r->w | I<1 
IMMTT’N 
ABSOLUTELY SAFE. 
Perfectly Odorless. 
ALWAYS UNIFORM. 
ILLUMINATING QUALITIES 
SUPERIOR 0 GAS 
Jiunn ii nn</ Limp tril/iout 
'bin'I'r 'of Lx plod inq or 
tuf. tup /ire. 
M.umf*. tni "M <v 1 v t«. ;• p. > ; •• f 
volatile *n*l »t;iiiSY**‘«oi'* "it- It -nn-iv n«I*-r 
t ■- re pr« v 1 •. it- eo'ttii.ti ! u-*-in 
Over 300.000 Families. 
Millions of Gallons 
have been sold, 
And no A«M*id<*nl ! 
I>ii« ;lly adiit*c;lj — li t-ter occurcd iron 
LllillUlr., rlo .at or l! .1. .lilt it. 
I 
'Hi u-* \<arlylOd>to i..- p» i 
r«-iiii»ji« lr..>in tl.c u*i: hi cheap and i 
»*■!.- in Hu l titled Male?, i*. appitUm, 
Tne |n-.umtce Loaip.-ad- and flit*. I > .t 
kiuutia .uroutuouiUit cmiur.v i< .i-.uv 
AX. .: .> “XJ JaT>L xtjS. 1 15 
a 4 I tie beat .i r«i « neii iitiu an- i. •:«} 
Send for Circnlar, 
f--r -ale r*«»: o\ the ira4 if; a* raid ami at 
vindicate by the 
CJlAsS. TiiATT & 00., 
103 FULTO.V S\.x SKII YOIIK. 
Cobb, Wright & Norton, 
Rockland, Maine, 
Sole Aseut for the above rele’nvten Oi 
KNOX, VV'Al.Do ami HANCOCK Couutic* 
1 he imde supplied at manuficluicra pen t* 
Semi for circular and prices. *•. 8 
BISHOP SOULE S 
LINlMENI. 
1. itpMliii v c«re lor Sciatica, L'lrerai. i-.n 
Neuralgia. spinal Complaint, Lonuacicu cores 
Lome hock, sprain., Ac-. J'ruut i io lags bo tie. will cure rt.es giien up by pliwnuas. 1 ae 
only certain cure lor Sciaica. Largs oott'e-. 11 :*i auiall bcttlm,, ;s ct*. bold by a<l Dritr-bl,. 
eowlrr.il 
CALL AT TJUS OFF1CF 
A W f'F.T YOFTK H USf.SFSS CAHUS 
vhich cannot be excelled. 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT. 
Corrected Weekly. 
OcroBEl: 2. 187$. 
Apples per bbl. 8.00a3 oo Maple snaar perlb. .30 dried i*erlb. .lOalg Lemons *• 1J.G0 
llean* per bu. 1.50*4 oo Fig* per Jb. li 
Beefsteak per lb. **i5 Sugar granulated 
Boasts •* •• .Halil per lb. .1.1 
“Corned44 .10*12 44 coffe© A lb .13 
*' Plate •* 44 .11 *• •• .12 
Veal 14 44 .03ao; Molasses Havana 
Salt Pork 44 44 dial I per gall. .30a55 
llama *4 44 .13 44 Porto Klco 
I-aid Leaf 44 14 .12 per gall. .70*73 
Lamb 44 44 .lOall Tea Jap. 44 lb. .ttauO 
It.ill r 44 4* J5 •• Oaf. •* 44 ..V).a-$ 
Ibee-e 4 .Ual* Tallow 44 44 »w.4lu 
Chickens 44 44 .14.417 Wood *V* cord 8 60*4 uo 
Turkrv 44 ls.aJO 44 dv hard 44 44 3 0u«A.4)0 
Ci unberries per bu. Coal 44 ton 7.50a8.3n 
$».0*» Oil LInsM44 gal. I.IOal 13 
Coffee perlb. .80*33 •• Here 44 44 40 
Harley 44 bu. .«ua85 White Lead pure 
Corn Meal ’• '• .s3 per lb. .12*. 14 
-hurts •* bag $2 »«> Hay 44 ton $11.al»5 0o 
Fine Feed •* ttt Hal's lb. out * on 
Coitoo Seed Meal Herds Grass bu. 5.04) 
per bag 2.2 j lied Top 44 1.30*1.73 
K^gs per •!■»/.. .-*2[Clover per lb. .14 
I-oh Dry Cod per lb- k'.dl Skius 44 4 4 l«» 
4*5*07 pelts #1 00 
I 'dock 44 .01.(03 Wool per lb. .:{Oa4o 
!■ iv-h 1 0*1 per lb. .u*» Lumber Ileinl*>**k 
I- e-h Halibut per lb .lo per m. $I° sl! 00 
< lams per pk. .■?►: ** s.»*iicu 4‘ 44 1» n!3.00 
I’u't Feet «»'. *• Fine 4 4 44 M.atO.oo 
1 .lilsuiogle Pine Lx. $;».ou 
II- ltsiMflb .07 aOsj •• Cecnr 4 4 4 t*0 
t III* sup. per bbl. I '* •' No. 1 2.75 
^rihn.dlOO 44 44 •• 125 
\\ •*•»., I* .»"•■ •* -prune 175 
44 \XX 44 44 lu,5oii| o • lapboar Is tire 
•tboie •* 111*1' e.. 30.0$ 
l4 1 *1**' 1 7 u"e No I P» 1*0 
■‘Wee ■ 1. •* | I,,e 4 Jour t > *50 
4*i.. >rn I*:. 1 7.».. 4 44 •• ex. 5o **U 
llee*« V * lb Sp* 1*1 ■ I 73 
Turnips 44 '*) •• Pine 
-iL mi. .7*) s 4 iMiM-ut p r * -k 8. 11 
Pe k:e- •• 1: 1. > 1 one 1 -a) 
IIaIpim* to. .1.... li. 1* p 11. v 12 • <* 
Prune 44 f *oe n * Hi 1*1*1* 
V. w 4 *b < "n* .«•* t.'u.i »». 10 
1 .-i ». .1 Panr.4ige.-4 .A* 
M.UIIXK LIST. 
ivllawo.lh l'o.t. 
Ci K WILD. 
ch Hu .ar. IK. .HIT, .. 
h Luc *a. Jamc-oii, Ito t i. 
>rll h|»» ill MalMTOOU, liu- oa. 
AKUIVKI). 
h Win II A her. ^liliken, Bangor, ..y * .1 
i* k w n i.- .over. 
C LI.Al.KI*. 
>. pi. 
-• !i Urn. II tick... e.i, 
v w 1 | 
X ink r.e e. •.! u. 1‘i.illumt. 
-■ l» » \ Bake t.Mlt. I»4* in. 
s* n l.\ re--. Mmlti, I 
ARRI\ I l> 
*r « an ova. I ,»tr. |S r«in i. 
-- Lumoml. -mph. IIn kiU4l. 
il « .»( «• All. It .- 
C I.KAKM*. 
>4‘1 .7 
i; .in *h. Il«.»u*ui«. ii.Mtoj 
»* I M l, 4 « i; 
"i.i i.-- il rrlcaae IaU L 
*• h I 1* 14■ *. M. In -n. 
a i;i:*\ ►*o. 
U I ,u l*4- *!»*. i.« .ui k !. 
< i.i: \ it ten 
>n, Ii Cl.» k.Cw. on her trial trip. »h 
a !••,«* \i .1 ;,i\4-» 4 r. i;t i. ii, 
i»u;l lei 
\i:i:i\ • i» 
« •! ’•». S.i’UH r. I:- *n 
'• I a .< f. |*.,i 
-> v nn» "1 *. I 'ii i.. H i-t -n 
" a .1 .,. I; 
1 »*ii <«4-l 1.1|. It*.- ii 
K :u x j; ...» 
f M t: 
s ft Li.i V: J4*i It<* >n. 
\ L .v I. i: 
* K A 4. if. \\ I,,: .1 
*. I! '..1 I.i: I! 
Me-nor And t 
I., n .. •ii —A |:*J. k-,> > t. i. i. 
\S ! f 
uf ;n- I*. s. 
:• r. >ii •- Lull! *•(’ flu- !».■*- init. i'. i,.| 
r.einfi Li •!-. '*!.« i- \tn»«l t\ 
u; i- r- .xi I o; ii- l‘.n ... I u > 
I iwrv At .it I i* } I »• i-tori. **ml r.» N 
lumnn le.l !•> «T; h 'V G >rhim. I.tit -f .ri/ 
Mi r in- •. 
M'n k I: -—Ih'iii i' » |*t IL !*t f 
1 A 1 !• P- I I 
I .11 with -tie I r I I'wiHe, \ Y. ,1.. 
h .r„. -1 .»t i!i* •- j-' i-' •. r.. ! n 
k ‘» ■ ■ f l. 1 f 1.»r ! •: »1. .. (r 
N II .'til l.a»‘k tn I*., .f i,t. MJ.ik lll_' T J .id 
m l > ».lu»- uml Id hviur-*. 
* :** 
W IIu".-ii:h :_M. ,!n II-n. I \» *. 
e»*uih r. \\ ii lama. A ^ rk : I. u-'. K 
u. K .« k ,n.l; \ I Hi. ! if !- ... 
A •• h- I :n t. I :iM. li ! |.». 
!: « » -••. '•f.iii liu:' t|.. \\ :,t f; 1 
ii I .-;»**rt tor II .- on. 
• I 1 -I. Hr -i h t »'••«!’»n L* .hr »n. '* ^ 
I r U sn 1- NT 
J h. h- < * ii! n; I I. .!► * AJ 
\ \--rk; ilrit « ruin ,-.i : 
1 -foil. 
>1 I.IV AN — *. i J7.li, h S* .. G.p n. 
N vH.il. 
Ar -*7’ -• h W ilk- r. Bu’lrr. Il < klm 
• I h- l n* i.r. Lin r. 11.- !: 
Mrv* -t»f. 11 I k ii 11 ■». 
Ar *>t!i. h** Nonj t .: k. Il .. ; 
\ w -?i*r. Ho-ton; A t 
-• it Inti I’. «» 11. 
\ •» .: Vnn 
rat ton. «!o ; K-ttl! i. JT.n 
't. »‘i tn 
1 jnth. < ^ IM r. I u y 
• \i \i — Ai Jl-v .. -uni ..t. I' 
ll- i. f : v : ».w; \J ■ », f; ,, 
lUNi.i'K—A: '! 1> r 
toll, 
Ar J«i.li, -■ !. -■ > I’- *r I v v \ 
I*‘U: I lMS-A : M .|t U 
\ A -.rk 
i .*7 h. —* h V'A- n. W .. I. -v. 
\ -■* i, *• li nti r; ri--. I > 
Ar i th, -cli F!o; «..?>■ ii* j" i. 
: !> -.\ ,i '• 
: ■ I i 
i'« ‘It -Vo. it1 -Ar J -i a. j! 
> *1*. I.i.::- 
M nr il -l-k If •• 
Ar -eh-G, I..iv. v*. >1 a i. T : 
1 It T: Til. s t f: 
*!.••* » i: i;—A J •!. I.i ■ ... M r-'i, 
I.i -4W..I h. 
A r -7;li. -* !i Abigail II v in -. -i i. ! .. ; 
i.ii -1- I r N Vui 
Nr wnt IcViiU'.t—T! : : ii. h >! 
lio;.;..!!-. L.m_'4i;. 
A r J7 | \; n V .. .,. 
^ vi * m — At .7 h. ii *- *:i .' L:in •--t« r. 
li.-:;. »it 
( hi J 1! J XI k 
Ar •.'Hit. *> il trr f. K* :in iv. 
Port *IohinMi|i : leuii'I. I T--. mi.!i m. 
Ar J'.tli. -h. .'1 :»••. L-.nl. >u!I.vri. 
Ar *f'*rh. -i*h Vtm-f. T :• •. fi n. 
I.i*.. vr.invv n—Ar J.-i. i. m.u.-.. V 
il r. N ’l ork l -i P* nr1 ; k. M 
VlNKYAKlx Ha'. I '.-Ar -'ill. -.-It -1 
III! li. N- Wili-Ill. \ ill it I-.-; I• >.* X V..r 
A r 2vii. >! u. I. a i... : 
Il«*l*<)k"u ; r B *"■«»:; H <u \| .r. l>a; m. .A 
V rk for Ban :« r; 1 SI:* nnaii, IVtikT-r, 
f.*r riuhdilj.Ma. 
< .*i 2 tli.'cli .’•!.in I.aurcl — wi: *1 \\. 
r!y. form*. 
lV.Nvi.it—\r !, ae.s I»aui'l W :* ti. 
I j**u, I’. ia:ror. 
: : U U 
li«n\ 
I'f•«»\. .»« i—Ar m Ij, o liir, 1? n*on, 
< Win llil. Murpliv. I ran sia; Bonny 
I\ W liitaU r. iil.sw.tr h. 
Ar2’»t? '%•*!» Andrew iVi.-r**. ir in 1 
Calais 
v. III, .-cl. Boil .T I tV liiUak* r. l a 
IT Orth. 
i. *. i ver, lowd »in, Paw- 
? ;*• »-t. ivvitli in s 1 •• of I .il». r fr«*u» 
Fii'Wort*? ) 
1*AW II I I—Al‘22'1. ell lied KoViT, BoW- 
d • ii. fill vvor h 
w II v\ n A. ll Uravc*. F«».-*s.Poia 
Royal, >1 
'JAY »i:k—Ar 24 ehs litdoUib, M.xiit', 1 
AMii \Va-«o;i, Na.<h, Rluelill!; K.npi.e. , 
i *n, KIN Wo. til. 
Ar22d. m;Iis Miudora. Haskell, .Mon. o»<-. 
Alien, uud Black War.ior, Strvcn*, l’rov i- 
d lie A 
» .'l 2d-ii, >cli \’a*liti U. Outeo, !io.m;>, Cal- 
ais 
Ar 24tli,reli T n r nt, Newman. Calais. 
Ar‘Jn»li, Trade Wind. BockiiH.t, Kll>- 
W'.ith; Flying Airow. Robinson. C a ai*. 
I’niLii/pi.riiiA—Ar 22 *. *cl, F. auk A Ma- 
il e, Yotaig. BIu* ln'l. 
d 21* .sell fella, tirindle. Biatgor. 
Kichmosd-A. 2*» h,'di ticlcii Mar, Ni.-h- 
0 js, Bos.oil. 
Noivor.k—Ar 22*1. H< h Nellie ScAt. Milan. 
X \ ork. 
001 j *.. (j »jd ■ 1)' e. Xa«tef • tl 
«d«n ( *i 
'Vo — *.,AF.*. y. .u.i 1/ ii, 
a*T■». 
;, j. s : :. rv 
on / o’ .. F .\ 
a. d # d ( y 
Ov; W. e., 
V .s. 
— J ’) .» '* e»* 
F d o» .c* cl.. tv 
s ,et ... 
,a " 'j>._ >l 
oy. ii 
v. 
•• v ar 
» iit»k 
1 
.ci .1. 
o 
>t\j 
* O k tl * 
*. i. tli. v Y «. 11 
t. 1.-4 id .iJ.Cu o .itfi.t'.'t ail 
I O.-il. ikolUiul 
Fall fioods ! 
Fall Goods ! 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
!H.& 8. K. Whitings’ 
which they will sell at the 
VERY LOWEST PRICES. 
in fuel we will not be undersold. 
Dry Groocls ! 
CASHMEKES, POPLINS, BRII.LIAN TS. 
ItEI’S, A I. P ACC AS. PLAIDS, Till- 
I1KTS, BLACK. BLUE ami DRAB 
RKPELLAN I S. DOESKINS. 
CASHMERES :ut.l FLANNELS. >IIEET- 
INOS. BLANKETS. &<•.. A. '. 
Shawls ! Shawls ! ! 
,\ lergre n<H«>rtment «»f Long an<| >«ju.iro shawl* of 
of ail kind*. 
Hoots *\E Shoes ! 
We keep 4 niloii KiitoBooii anti Si wtiU 
uc warrant in all .i«e 
11 art!wort of till liimls, 
\iiiIs of nil Sizrs, mill 
Mass of nil Sizi s. 
W ooilcn .V Crurkt ry W are. 
W. I. GOODS and GROCERIES, 
of mII kiitil* mill Im-*» «|Oalily. 
OAKUM anil HIM./Mi. 
SHEA TH/M. I’M-AE. 
1*1.0 II.* timl I AS 7 /.\ OS. 
11 li.H' Ju*l rprhrtl from In* 1 orl* 
:ioo uni s. st. 1.01 /.-* i i.ot 
—also— 
3000 ltii-.lt. Out-. 
.100(1 *' i'OI'll. 
—illdO— 
ViDM :v •J IXE F ElK >//0/.’7X 
!, !*i I ** t. we liav*? ever > tiling that ai v one ran 
u ml eat or wear, au-t w ii* *ril lor r.mli or **\- 
Migr fm e«er> thing usually brought to our un*r- 
k- w #• >11 m*U 
»*». o .*I cI*«* (»«'•! »»» iLrr*. at 
T.N i KNTS !’;.i; yai;i>. 
i. .v »i riM 
f :• v\ m — t i. .■‘.v. tf 
A NEW AND LARGE STOCK, 
!ivcr? ihii.-. •••.• liable in u .r f I 
SAUNDERS &. SARGENT'S,’ 
%r r«i*: oi.n •*! *,«i. 
< rrv i< >i; s'r< >kk, 
\ \ ii m: 
.1 .viltrf *• mu .1 tie ... 1. Igt.t tr .• -• 
.nth- 1 »< t»« till.. -••• I t »i 
I It .at.I OUl a«. Hi I 
Ctadir«’ asi«! Booh, 
H n I l.J.V Kill I i.».U> n "I 
A .1 4%, *1 \ I la* ■* 
( Till cNb i I l I 4 1V I 5 4 >4 its. 
I ha a .ft ml rm-v i. ur at h.'.i h an- 
il iiiiii \ 11:i>. 
iiiLu.tljr on Is.jikI a large »—,»iiuo nt ■- 
< 'll il<Il*«%H*5»4 I {lints vN. r*||(M S, 
i.oth Ml l. uol < u.MM'tV 
i« I it ii in i; 
** n• • •• th.- >tuuUe»t* a* w•• !|j-»*»* who wr.. 
Hi. large •!/»*. 
jfu* ini»iii.h, w. 
• lit .if -lio* I ..fit g -. With < 1«* .in I U|i|ii le (th- 
w to !,«■*••> < or..-.tantlv on hau l. 
v.'- •- •••*. To make it lor the :• t- 
I. in 1 >l.*o-a t huy nt i- t- w •• ,liall 
••• > y a lull Uio of th e g -i. 
'• I ill .1 I ill 1 1 •* 
■l arr.. it t:. n ..gau •«» 
u .king I--. ie*-t I »; -r \.c <‘u- 
,. lb nt min i the j»' at th. ol 1 ?hoe 
:. -f.tr* \ \. 
t .i '• • "AlMH.Ih •-•a i.-.KN 
H. M. CLAPiKE & GO., 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
— IN — 
EA.,T KN and WESTERN LUMBER, 
V). I TO Mali* ViitM. 
ll4»MXO.\ 
• ■ a 1 *. -ii-iguinia.1 .w ,t h 
ittoj t attention. » 
Sliiictiiil tiadriiiy. 
■J'll 1 IVi in :i 1 tl eiiui >il .* 
« Ociulirr Iw. A >Kl.t» 
i: \ ,x% ; 
.l"h\ > ► «*«•••./. 
I'vjv.- iiotol in Ellsworth! 
i' U V A k 2. 2 S3 <5 s s i.. 
il. » uiiwlu, 
B'rii.’li'iii : : K ’»* ortli iQuIne. 
Ill ■ i ,t u 'ill ■*. .• ujoe to hi* lr!end> ; 
... _• U.liy. lull he hu-jtl t 
S’ w ii 1. an l M)\v puptiri’.i In luin:-!i 
u l v d ire wit.i First t l.» 11; rt .in- 
.eiythin/ in w t noughout t l! ui- 
ltatti Il'H M.. with Koto (.old w .t‘ an>i all > I- 
*■:. 1 m.»r iVHufiiK 
In C'jitneriuju wiih i- Hon »•. Isamu 
proved i-lablc, n n luge house. 
Lotiiiietc.ii Hosiie -i iiiwr.iyso » »* tml 
u-2i it. r. »:av. 
Wool Carding ! 
HAVING oi a rod ie *ei vice* <*t' a gu^d work- rna.* l r«i ••<»* ;p i.jt to recede wool. 
SEND If WELL WASHED, 
*ad>ht e will >e no {**’a i.y:u« d t » give th 
oi sy.isia iou.- 
wg-'Vool hi.i. I. J.*ic it The .-t >re of ll I! M i- 
.•ii, .»• tne mil1. 
ae liit' drouta l^es not prevent carding at Ud- 
mill. 
.\. Ii. — « he best Oil w ill be ujod. as I uuioh:. 
it at it* manat* to v. 
B. V. JOV. 
Kn-wo, th, V. it 20lh. 187J. -Hf 
SOL.AH PORTRAIIV. 
i M fl'ROSOV ARTIST, 
Ftuixct Vliv C£.lls t>e iUteiruu of the Public 
U-. u. .•ii o ills in Fils worm and is eo- 
], o«i ,r 
Portrait Painting 
** ..niii cialcd i.» Oil colors of any required 
t* ■?, ./oni 1 lue size, to the siJie o' life. 
: .Ci'URES OF ALL KINDS COPIED, 
i> cue .coly .ea Ainbrotypes, A- ; rat. 
.' o'I'jy -dz<*. from i to life size, liy tid» 
de.>< id pietpre can be obtained. 
i. »: '.ions given in l>raw lag and Fainting, 
fe.uu over h.u.uler- A "argent's store. 
1. LEWIS Kill! AltDSON. 
1 
( .fu Oil.-. Ta-. Pitch *nd Oak 
on t» coisrjil Haais. Star, Tar, and 
v» e ii is ( FVi nt, constantly on hand. A 
<• ,.i oi' thip chandlery and shit* 
r. c. '.v ounti at tlie old shipyard 
»i.».m tin W: c -*5.. I. M- GRANT, 
feidswo a, Ap d 8m. 38-M 
Sanford’s I ndepen.de n t Line. 
FOR BOSTON AND LOWELL. 
Fares and Freights Reduced. 
1873. Arrangements for Season of1873. 
Two Steamers on the Route. Four Trip* per Week. 
FARE ONLY . 
'•»( ''Miner < Sli‘iimi'1' Ii.il*alictlu, 
(apt .1 !• JOHNSON. ( apt. W. U. KOIX, 
Will V.ive i:.-» .1 i; (>[.,„ ,\ (MV MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, TliriN»\Y and SATIUDAY.at D \ 'I < J i. i; »f a|) fhv 'isnul l.tndinir* <m the river .itid L.iy. v' I It .ivo t..r L-ui/or every MONDAY, IT 1>D \ Y, Till US DA Y and KRID V Y lit .*» o’c'ork I*. M. touching n< above. 
ii ID iut II n|t ii, M c iri poi t iindHur j*ort to Boston, .♦•‘1 OO 
do do do bo I. well.. 4 l.» 
-tf I.OONIN TAILOR, Afftut. 
polices. 
rP' * lHLHOS. .Ill Pi ob ite lo. Lie Count. 
X II k. 
I 11 till tersigued Hu •» IM it |»to :• I K >Miiih 
Minor heir oi l»Miitei >nn4h l.».e hil worth. i-i -..1*1 « ••mty. ic-pe. tlulls r.-joe-ruts la.u m 
•'•if i- Milerc- ltd hi eerlaiti lie ti h-late situate. 
'*•“ !■ I i-Worth, to wit b. :ng One h ill'of the lot >|.| -m.I b init-l xnith. by labb mi- tilth bv ilee 
et’onlfl. \ ... lil, |* .ge ..17, llaneock lie^i-liv 
n!«o mif h.ilfbilertM t mi aiiother lot >o I -;l:-l |,aj, 
M Miut.i, by Leonard 1*. K. Jarvis, that .-.ml 
Cile r- iiii|>|i>-lu<liY«' an 1 he a.-kstiiii 
| “«•»>' >*«* *»..in.e.| hil.) to diapo-e of (he •Mini,-. am 
i place .he proceed* at interest : tin- beneiii o 
sai l Mi.i 
AM11 HOWL PATTI N, 
> r.VTK of M \ IN K. 
HAS"). lv. «».—Court<>i Probate. An,ust Telia 
A. 1». I-;;. 
I f’ti the !■ reuomjr Petuion, oki.kkkh I. a 
-ai pt itiionei give pubiM- u■ e» to all person- in. -u d. by •Musing copy ..f the petition, and Ins old* tin ieon, lo l.e pubii-hod Ihieeu.-ek- 
-:i a ,voi rb an, a new hed »n KlKwortb iu said CniDt) 
1 “ij- appear ..la I ..urt ,»i Pno.au- i,.r 
c -unty. to >..• 1 m• 1 at L..i.v .rtli. on lit M 
A. la. *.la> in o. t ucvt.itt i,*u «i| the clo. k in 
tb- iT.H-r f *ai l pi t, >,i,t isott 1 | not be 
|fi .1 iiU* I. 
P % UK Kit Tl CK. JudnM 
Atie-t MO ). A l*Vrr. li.-_.-M- 
A uiir r.-py — Alt. i.m» A Im.li. lie^’r 
T-> I Ilk llos. J id of Probate u iih ii and lor .. I nut) wl Han- >ck 
•• tin !r.-u '• 1 K\.-. ui..r of the will of James 
lallb late oi llin k-pot l, in sai l ounlr, deeea-- 
c *• rspeeltnlly rrpi. -.Mit tint tile ;,o|, and 
!■ an I i, and n dfta <d !-eea »• 
n -i.-i -ultti lent to p iv hi- ju-i .bp'ts u. t 
h Ve- ■>. a .. ai Ml. i. -Uni "t I'll 
H ■. ... d U *r,.r .| .. 
-u p that )ou. Il.m •; I" n't ant hi.a a I 
< i.-e t" a’. til.’.i or pi H ir* itad >n\ v 
lit*' li<-.iI I.-1 11*' oi »i tde.'oa-ed beii £ the ll"iue- 
•i. 1-1 .Mi ttll.rll li V ! in Ibik-po r. m,w V 
butted and hounded, and lo -e|| the \\ ..f d | 
lioit.. l. .- I a t:,. -a e ol a pariw iil.i cause Hi 
re- dm- lo I Xre I'-pr.-ei it- | ,tt-r 
-.vlilliieo- a:i-l r| idinp. hsi rat nm 
•I'Kl./ll l LI I I LL. L\< ciii 
i-7; 
> i A tii M VINK. 
H \\« *•« K I’ll, ale. >, .* ri Hi, \ 
o i 
t r V * II* I N I 
•a; 1 it ,.t .t.< 4.V. j»i.'»!»•■ .• t*. a.. r.-< i. 
the 
th 4 Hurt- t ■ I'-ii-ln" f tint*- »v. 
I''f A >ii. ..-i. ti u 
:• ! I A I » I::.f 
ih Ilf 'i‘r* V a * «•;irr ,! I*,.. i. 
••!■! a >i t'i | 
U «>.; ii.-x,. \t n <h in tl ■ 
... -I. us-if th.-v Uv. v 
tli.* i■ t -rr'ii *. i, 
1* V:;K«.‘: i ., .J i_ 
a I v I»\ s.:. |: 
fJA » lli II *\ .1 4>- IN .1 ! •; lif < -i 1 .1 
I 1 r* '. VV i*l .;v > f fh * V. 
f• ■ •> .. 1 t •V lit < 
4 t •!•••'.• ... .1 .!: • J. 
I'• 4l I I 
*• « -1, t 1, |Vl. 
s t 
•- •' i<- : 
* 1! 1 U :!. J _• in’ If » H \ -a 
n U IN ,1 } „,t‘ ..i 
•I :■! :■ t« 1 ;j.:: .-*•• 1 » r •; »*r 
M w:« ii!.: AN 
*. n \ 111 vn v. v; km: 
** I A IK *'l A* A is ; 
I! AN- K r IN Ill 
V l».. ■ 
» .. |N : n 1,1. T 
j 'AA J .1 I: 
■ .. »I .. 
.... : 
•!. All.' .t U ( 1 -- t m .. 
•' it a* 
* *"H '•! I • .«♦- t li I « niillU t 
! I a A\ ; ,. -.'t i. 
■: 1 t 1. 1 
-:u a r.m it 4IiV h 4. v. 1 l,if -t ic 
-f Iv ** an... i. 
-aa r \ i:,v kk lit u : 
At' -t \ .... ,v. 
\ ! 
t ! ■ 
im *• \ in 
* 
■ ! tb ••! .1 1. 
,.iii- • »; '.v.tlrii.iiu. in •..»!.1 «... v, .1- f.i-. ...... 
l-tf '-• I If 1 1 .,1 V I n f. j, 
Ii »l-1 » t .lU I" t 1" i> i, 
1 
t .11 | -It Mil* ri «"i 1 liv ill 1 
tli. *»rtier l»f puiili.'iif>i iihv at k -;i. --.v .*• 
1. v t.i v 1 -f mi. ■! ;• :. : h 
til it HIT. .1 *f.t .:! .4 |* 'l it. i.. 
■t !• l.li-vt ,1 ill 'ft AV. 
o t. at t n! tlH rl'K-k in H> i'. .• 
ml -limv 1 aun«- ii a.iv tl.rv havu \\u. lit*: :n* 
mu! n..t in "Imuf-l. 
ia ;s* I’.utkKi: Tt < k. .hi 
A ■ V *•; A. a .1 
Ti 1!. n( li'Ht U1 UK 1C 1 ili niitCi-nii-il, I. 1! J,.i !.. .... 
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a‘I \ I 1; -»f t >\ \v it;, ta.- w ii, .m..1 \ ., ... 
K' :• 
.1* > \ N N v KA H-N. far ..i I.IMIII. 
Ill *1.” t 4-iifity •>; llai. ■ ... 
’* a .!■ 4 .. I 1 a ■!, I :»-n I 1 
•• 4 IT-"-'.- all II,• ill If '1 t I 
1 1 1 : 
'• t'. A' 11 Is-.VI* a •! .fill !!i<• •• *.. 
l*Ai: "it .In *.:!!. I |- pa% ,||f ,■ 
I. All ! K *. : * Iv t 
» A V : T: : A 
.r5t ii. **l !»■»* ilini.U lf.fi,A ^'ivf 
i. 1- J .r 1, 
*M n jni'i h' t*i •• .1. t' t 1 mil 
.1.1 V---.I '4 .,1- Iv Iff 
.|. 
.•) :. "i It ••< * .Iff, .1. |.A tfiAiti*,' 
i.i- i.iAA iJi.i-t-i- ; !.-• Ilni-'l hi- n ijiu-: > 
li! ; AA IV iri I' ulf.l t the mi 
V. .1.1.» na>. lie to v .. Ml 
Hi payment. 
l.\.'Hit'K.NKU 
** ■ I '.\W 
rj'iiih >1 i; -1 Ull'.Kit hereby g:ve3 public, n « J- I*' 1 '■••n«,e: i.e ! that -tie ha* been dulv 
I I. a *1 ha* Ink* u upon her>eit liie tin- 
11• I Will ai.• I 11 -laiii' iit >>i 
Id N » \ 'IIN I’ K V I S' 1 lie .-I ItluehiP. 
ii* I « I oumy o| Hancock. d< cea-e.|, by giw c 
bond a* tin* I \v :I they (hereto. e re«| i*.- -1 I 
p a -<• * who are indebted tie* -aid d* c a-e I 
Lite to make mime .ate pa. meat, a. I i:, ■ 
nr. »b.ive any demand' thereon, to e\‘;ibit t 
.*.iiui* lur ptvinent. 
•I» IIN Vi*K.Yf N- 
>AUAII li. Hl.NLiii.KY. 
'•,*■■.. 1 1 7 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
TAT II ..II1 A' f..-> pll A. IViie*. I, lr I dSu.H Id, 
11 in ie < I. V o| il in k i.| 't Vi. ... 
M :ine, d*-ce -ed b Ill* deed dated the lout th < 1 y 
•M Mai. .1, Y. i>. i'll, and ie>*o|.U*d I :j 
i. .< i*. e \ d i*... » ,. 
1 u- > lb. li... ile o| Ka'lu i, III lb on rt 
vveubli o. 'I.-' -.ti ll net!.-, 'leeea-ed. ill mi t_ 
a ceriaio pureel <d land, -ituatei in Kll-v%ordi 
a I re 0. b-*u 1*1 a- I'ul.mi -. v i/. He*; inn.; _ 
'.tmiiei I» .Ii n .li’'., noitb-ue-t e..i ne. •..j 
I ounly ro ad, h ading easterly Ir-nil hi- voi tii v 
bi«e; the »<■«• south, seventy-five degree.' We-t. 
ten rod ; thence n«*i th tlfteeii degree- west, nine 
rod* and live links to end bounty load, theme 
uoilh, seventy-live d‘*« < e- ea-t on .-aid < miiuy 
>oa l t the place o| beginning, containing niiily’- 
tive -.piare red- more or lr.— And the condition 
ef said mortgage having been broken, I the un- 
dersigned Kve. ui .r an -ole legale an devisee 
I said jiu* Kolhiop, by reason tbeieof claim n 
lore, lo-ure. CIIAllLK'* ALtSKO, 
by hi* Attorney Ytl.No WI>tY Kl.L 
Id. woith, September la, 1873. 3u3H 
*TEW ENGLAND OFFICE 
OK TH K 
KEYSTONE MG MACHINE C0M:Y, 
2Jn ITenioiit .>,rcc» llvalou Aug. 1-t, 1-73. 
" «* are uo.v prepared to till Order* for 
THE NKVV l-<73. 
Silent, Easy Running 
SEWING Nl villi N r, 
f or K.egai.ee in ^tyle and Finish, perlecticn 
and rai ge of work, eaJj operai ton, hi.- new Ma- 
chiuc h.ir* no superior. It has all the Valuable 
hnproven euts, a splendid tension, t* e.».-y to learn 
on, v« ry m arable, and pay* best lor Ag.nl.- to eel I 
ol ’ii) Machine in the marker. 
A^euiM WiuitHd, 
Aibii -pw A. V. BKOi li, General Agent 
Sold in Ellsworth by A. B. WALKER 
HuiOft 
1V> I^et. 
TIIK HOlbE ou Biidge Hill, lately occupier by C. il. Berry, Kosst-ssion given 'cpt# m 
•ier 1st. >ppfy tuu It. f. GUAY.' 
Franklin House 
Lilsworih, Aug. 8 873. 32if 
j£Y\QM ES T/CjH 
h -.,le ly Mii8. ,ANN K. i..KKKLL V. Mia- 
worth. Mattie. timoa.il 
Sfi- i'osii;i:s 
COFFIN & CASKET ROOMS ! 
T‘ uii rib* keeps constantly on hatnl ami 
for ai tlo- U >0111 over Mary Itrouka' Mii- 
Imei y store. opposite M. .t >. k. Whiting*'.) 11 
*001 supply of 
COFFINS 
N 
^5^ CASKETS 
whirl! will l#? fllted up at short notire. 
Also, 
I’L.tTK* ami IUIIII>, 
it iniHiii: 11. 
\i! orilers promptly ntlen<ie<l to. 
/ I HUD FOSTFft. 
'* lUwor'.h. Jun’y 1st 1871. ..n-u 
A Bas’d is Every Village 
"r ..■ to»- mellow nci-e 01 inm 
". the Cornel 1 h< m>1 .ill over the 
1 1 >’» f'\ m the I t'll: »n, tn l m M .» 
mi 1 purchase the best countjing’ 
Cornets, Altos, Basses. 
1 ’! lir I'. 111. I I '! U ti ll }, u Itll 
Violins, Guitars, Flutes, 
I < ti hr't 11 in l.irt. W.l. m* rilliii'tih in eoiii. 
0 V l.n an M.i'.ir Miii .uni all M11- 
lT M* 1 1 u: »••• •••m; I 1 1 pi,HP. ,tr i« 
t‘. ml .! r. .1- 1... nr:.-. p the ,»f 
I ll ti \ («.. 
» 11 nan wtM 
Human Hair Hoods 
M \ N I !•" \f 'T( )RV. 
J H CLERGUE, 
.751 II'* ml I 7 
—, *•. I h 11.m.. Man- 
■ 'r’fstfiHT* ■ v *■ Is r%y. 1 11 .. I,.. 
«, \ v 
1 V;. > r ... 
*' 
*• "■! i:-‘ L" ;, 
1 \ r. .1- hi... { 
« : 1 * 
■ A Ufa. Uired OJT- 
1:. t 1 \•* -i ■. 
3 ■ • > I \Mr. 
1 ii 1 
Ait: i.x h.t m st.. 
U mi!<, Maine, 
Cure i' r Female Weakness, 
M it011 ( supporter*. I r. I 1 
1 1 .! •» k » a In 1 1 1 1 11"■ wi.I i- 1 
a l.iir 1 1 vs 11 cm, vi to e pf 
1 I, Will t.*-1.1- \\ 
n-enl .. 1 fill" I M Mel u 
m 1 .... t»i .... i'i .■ e 
P i;. V, ,Jt> SEICHE*. RA.1331PH, MASS. 
\\ li< Ml *» Ai.KMv 
w •. \ri. a Build;!. 
T1 \ l; i.I "l' K 
Jj 
tauu.cu. lit stiiii.!.. 
FifiE, MARINE, LIFE AND AoCiOENT 
|\a U\V' K \ .i S 1 
( S\>( M S /; 
N r«I > i*. iti •• pr* -..i l.': 
A.' 
Hancv^r, Liverpool, London £* Slobo. 
.; 2 
... .1 I a;: in.i A tit .1 ar». 1 
1 I; •• r.. 1, .• 
11 
Caution. 
A I.I. pc ui- ar• -i i* dd.-n mi-i aig, boarding. or 
t 
111.' I" 1.1. ftl 
:U «»! FlisW 
•J. I. MnoUK. 
i ••...•■■ v. »*•■ I’ i.i 1.11.-u ..i in. 
>* <. ! ». 1-7 l. .;w.H 
Freedom Notice. 
TTAVIM. g •••! my .ii, r.itri-d Mur,.!... 
J.1 ill- I.i.m I. i.i an .. 1 (• -lay I in•: ail 
p 11 11 1 -ii .. ••fa i, !.■ t- irn 
a ml anal; | i\ n«> ml t- «>I m.- contract n»g. 
VV M. All 11**11 V 
il-si o il. •'«•! b-iu'o r i_*. H7>. 
MIDDU; IV)N > ro< nKTTUilN SllKKL 
YAl. 
On*- \g hi w.u. i.i f.i'iy com', in the l'. 
.'• -c;l Al.-i l* >. in Mmll'er, patented 
Is.'o 1’ -nelH :;N sizes ill com. amt can be u-cd 
a tra-, w i;! i.i -.1 1 *rv B.and pi n c, til) n 
v\ It desalt: > iit-. Ifiriiory FuKi.. 
MIDULt J« >N A < «i. 
HI Harrisburg, l*a. 
; bj R. 1- 8UM1NSBI A CO., Buekaport 
Maine. GiuomI 
REAL ESTATE BROKER. 
V NEW EATERPRHE. 
bs on the frequent enquiries rifle to tne. within 
tie* past few years, by those wishing to buy an i 
sell lie.*; hstote a- well a those desiring to let 
aud rent place- ; 1 hat e been lorced t-» the con- 
i Clu.-.on, that tome was actually evicting anec.es- 
-ul\ ol miiiic one’s embarking in the enterprise 
an t ol opening an office ami books, ami in a itieas- 
! ure, at lead, provide lor tin- grow ng necessity 
I would therefore respectiully -"licit the p 
ronage and encouragement ot the public, iu bring- 
■ lngiuto hie and being iiu.~ enterprise, by giving 
me tin ir busine--. and >*v a united effort making 
; it mutually benctlcial » mr-elves and others. 
Theietoie ioall tho.-e having lauds and tenements 
; to sell or to Ut. sf lacy will give me a lull deacrip 
lion oi them, by ailing or sending to me, I wilt 
co avor !•* keep open an avenue to those desk 
i ing to ioucna.se or sell, and thereby lacilitate in 
au evi.-ling demand. I guarantee saiislaetion a» 
1 t'» charges *o all w lio may favor nic with their 
I business. .V. i BLKMIAM. 
F.Ilsw«> th. March 28lh.lS?2. SiMl 
1 JO TS ! BOATS ! ! 
New Boats 
Ou hand or built to order. Old Moat* 
repaiied hi hot notice ( edar and liani- 
waul Hoard* ought and .. 
Inquire at the ship-vaid of I M. (»UANT or ad 
tres- J. U. HUiCillk. 
FII-wot th, June 23d, l»7d i'.u. Box U. 
cow ly2H 
Tin issEis: 
Ventilated, Springless! 
rnilu^K suffering with Uuplurc, should not la. 
JL to call on Mr. Beo. .. I'archer, A pother*r 
Flier oiill, and examine one of the most pe fe< 
appliances ever iuveuted lor the retention an 
cme of Hernia. No iron, no rust, no rubber a. 
no pie».-ure over the back. May be worn bet 
night and <lay, and lad a lire time. 3mo*.c» 
1 U^Kuvulojies primed m this vfficc. 
I 
Prayer and Potatoes. 
Aii old lady sat in her old arm-chair. 
With wrinkle*! visage an I disheveled hair. 
And hunger worn features; 
For day- an 1 for weeks h*r only fare 
As she sat in her old arm-chair, 
Had been potatoes. 
But now they were gone, of bad and of good 
Not one was left for th* old lady’s food 
Of those potatoes. 
And -he sighed and said, wh <t -hall I do. 
Where shall I send, where -hall 1 go, 
For more potatoes* 
And she thought of the lteacon over the way. 
^The Deacon so read? to worship and pray, 
whose cellar was full of pototo®*. 
She savs, I will send for the Deacon to come. 
He will not mi— to give me some 
Of such a store of potato*--. 
And the Deacon came over a- fj-t a- he could. 
Thinking to do the old lady some good. 
But never for one® thought of potatoes. 
He asked her at once what was her chid' w act. 
And she. simple soul, expecting a grant. 
Immediately answered, potato?*. 
But the Deae n’s religion did not le that way. 
He was more accustomed to preach and pray. Than to give his horde*! potatoes. 
So not hearing, of course, what she -aid. 
He rose to pray with uncovered bead. 
But she only thought ot i>otatoe-. 
He prayed for patience, goodness and grace. 
But when be prayed. Lord give u- peace. 
She audibly sighed. give potatoes. 
Aud at the end of each prayer which he said. 
He heard, or thought he heard. In its stead 
That same reuueat for potatoes. 
The IVacon was troubled, knew n*>t what to do 
*Twaa yery embarrassing to ha\** her act so, 
AKout those carnal potato*-*. 
So coding hi* prayer he started for home. 
The door dosed behind, he b* ard a deepgroan. 
oh give to the hungry potatoes. 
Ami the groan followed him ali the way home, 
Iu the midst of the night it haunted him mum— 
oh give to the huugry |*otato**s. 
He could b ar it no longer. lo-e and dn-sed. 
From lu> Well filled cellar taking in ha-tc. 
A bag of his b**t potato**-. 
Again he went to th*- widow** lone hut. 
Her sleepless eve hud not b « n shut. 
But there *he sat in her old arm* d hair. 
With the same w an f< atun*-. th* -am** wan air. 
And entering in he toured th*- floor. 
A bushel «>r more of his g J!y store 
« »f ehoi-est |H>tat*H-M. The widow ** heart leaped up with joy. 
H« r face wa* bagg* nd and pal* no more. 
Now -Hid tIn* Deacon shall We pray v 
Ye-, said the w idow,now you tnav. 
He knelt himself dow n on the sand***] floor. 
When* he had poun d out hi- goodly ston 
And -uch a prayer the I>eacon pray**! A* n*-\ft* before hi* lip* essayed; 
N" longer embarra*- J, but in and full. 
Be prayed out the voice of a liberal nl. 
And the widow re-1 winded a loud amen. 
But -aid no more of |H»tato -. 
Ami would you hear this simple tale. 
Pray b»r the p**or an i praying pn \ail. 
Th *n pn face your pra'cr with aim- and g**«»d 
deeds. 
v arch *»ut the poor, their want- and need*; 
1’ray for th* sr j»« a«-*- and gi\*- spiritual f.»od. 
For wisdom and guidance, all the** an good. 
But don’t forget the i»otat**ea 
Agricultural. 
Keeping a Cow. 
The man across the way who enjoyed 
vegetable* fresh from hi* own garden 
through the summer has bought a cow. 
His wife told him how nice if would be to 
have a cow on the pr«-ml-es so a- t«» have 
milk fresh every day, and always in time, 
and always in abundance. Then 
make butter themselves, and >t •• it the 
rank stuff out of the -ton*. She told him 
'here was e nough stull from the* garden 
and stable to almost ke ep the row, and the 
product Would b«* almost dear gain. He 
figured it up himself with a |>eticii. and the* 
n -ult surprised him. He wondered whv 
h< had not kept a cow to-fore, and iuward- 
1> eo!id**niim*el hitn-elf for the he-* he had 
bee*u inflicting upon him*cl!. Then h- 
tonight a row. In the evening ot its arri- 
val he went out to milk i!. Hut the 
animal was excited by the* -[range sur- 
roiioilingh. and gtep|*ed on onr friend, and 
kicked over his pail, and nearly knocked 
one of his eyes out with her tail. He 
worked at the experience for an hour, but 
w ithout anv success. Then hi- wife came 
out to give adv ice, apd his son came out to 
see the fun. The cow put one of her heels 
through the woman’s dre*s. and knocked 
the boy down in the mud, which ended 
their interest in the matter. One of the 
neighbors milked the animal that night, 
and came round the next morning and 
showed the man how to do it. 
The third day the cow escaj>ed the sur- 
veillance of the boy w ho was Jell to watch 
her, and when the man came home at 
glit. she w as now here to be found. The 
had also disappeared, and our neigh- 
bor found he was obliged to hunt her up 
before supper. He walked round for a 
while, and then returned hon e, but the 
animal had not been seen. Then be went 
off again and made a very thorough 
search, and about ten o'clock that night 
he returned with the cow. his clothes be- 
grimed with perspiration and dust, ami his 
face flu-bed and scratched. He wanted to 
kick the animal's ribs in. but realizing that 
such a course would result in pecuniary 
damage, he changed hi* mind. The hoy 
wished he had obeyed the first impulse. 
On the fourth day they churned, so as to 
have fresh butter for the table. The moth- 
er took hold of the dasher flrsr, because 
she said she used to do it when a girl, and 
liked no better sport. She pounded away 
uutil she caught the crick in the back that 
doubled her up like a knife, ami then she 
put her heir to it. lie had been standing 
around, eagerly waiting for a chance and 
grumbling beesuse h% did not get it. and 
when the dasher was placed in his hand 
he was so happy lie could hardly contain 
himself. He pumped away far an hour at 
it; then he said if he had to do so any 
more he would run away ami be a robber. 
At noon the man came home and learn- 
ed the situation. lie was a little disgusted 
at tne •■louiiooiery. as no called it. and 
took hold of the churn for liimself and 
made it bounce lor awhile. Then his 
stomach began to fall in, ami his spine to 
unjoint. and his .-boulders to unloosen, 
lie stopped and wiped off the perspiration, 
and looked around with a melancholy cast 
to Lis features, and went at it again. The 
butter didn't come, however, hut every- 
thing in the way of oratorical effect did. 
He got so dreadfully excited that his wile, j 
smelling strong ol camphor, took the 
dasher away from him. ami went to work 
hersell. At this the son put his hat under 
his jacket, and miraeously disappeared, 
latter iu the day the milk was poured around 
the grape vine. On the fifth day the cow- 
knocked dow-n a length of fence to the 
next lot, and ate all the oranges from a 
tree that stood in a tub, and when the peo- 
ple attempted to drive her out, she carried 
away a new ivy on her horns, knocked 
down a valuable vase of flowers and cap- 
ped the climax by stumbling over a box of 
mosses, and falling on a pile of hot-house 
frames. On the sixth day our neighbor 
sold his cow to a butcher, and now eats 
strong butter which comes from the store. 
—[Danbury A'etc*. 
How TO Preserve Pears.—Pears are 
unusually plenty Ibis year. Below we 
give one of the best modes of preserving 
them: 
Take pears not quite ripe, and peel off 
the skins. Prepare a syrup with three- 
quarters of a pound of sugar to each pound 
of fruit. Melt It and boil for half an hour, 
removing all the Benin which rises. Put 
in the pears and let them boil for ten min- 
tues. or just long enough to soften them a 
little; then take out and cover tightly with 
paper wet in whiskey or alchol, and cover 
with another paper placed over the mouth 
of the jar.—[Boston Traiucript. 
How to Keep Egg*. 
The following is an extract from an arti- 
cle on this subject published editorially in 
the London (England) Farmer— 
For storing eggs a very good plan is to 
have a large board pierced with boles in 
regular row*. Many breeders keep them 
In bran ; and this latter method is. perhaps, 
best for those meant only to he eaten, but 
for setting hens the pierced hoard has 
many obvious conveniences. They should 
be always kept with the .large end down- 
wards. This direction being exactly con- 
trary to that usually given, we should 
state that our attention was timt called 
specially to the subject by a mist intelli- 
gent lady who advocated till- plan, alleg- 
ing us the probable r«a-ou of its superior- 
ity. keeping eggs on the -mall end ap- 
pear- to me to cause the air bubble to 
spread, detaching ir from it- meuihraou* 
lining, and. alter being k« pt so lot a hut- 
night, the air-bubble will be found to be 
much spread, and I lie egg to have lost 
much vitality, though Mill very good lor 
eating.” She then described her success 
the other way, adding. “Owing to this 
method such a thing a- a -tale egg has 
never been known in my house: and as re- 
gards success in hatching, for -everal sea- 
son-. when I was able to attend t«• mv 
poultry myself, of many broods -et ever) 
egg produced a chick.” We were by no 
means hasty in adopting or recommending 
this plan, but alter careful observation and 
comparison for two seasons, have proved 
iindisputably that both f<*r eating or -ci- 
ting, egga do keep much better the large 
end down. There is, after a week, a 
marked difference in eggs in the two posi- 
tions as regards the spreading of the aii bub- 
ble—which is well known to effect both 
the freshness for eating, and vitality for 
setting, of Moled eggs—and after three 
week- the difference can be discerned even 
by the taste alone. It will, of course, 
matter little which models adopted, pro- 
vided the egg- are tt-ed for either purpose 
w ithin a short time; hut the longer kept, 
the more the difference from the positions 
increases, and while eggs stored with the 
small end dow n cannot be depended upon 
fortnight to produce more than a propor- 
tion of chickens, those kept in the way we 
now advocate will keep perfectly good 
for hatching a month, or even more. 
Pot I.TKY-IJot sKs FOR THK FaKMKK.— 
The chca|>cst way t » build a fowl-house, 
which is what counts with pouitrv is to 
make but one roof and have that meet the 
ground. The building should be nine feet 
wide at the underpinning. And nine feet 
at the highest part. This give* as much 
floor room for the fowls to move about in 
a- if the wall- were high on all sides of the 
structure, and with great economy in 
building materials. There shoujd be 
twelve doors to the building besides the 
small openings under the window for the 
u.-e of the fowl- and the ventilator near 
the peak. Three board doors in each end. 
the tallest being for the attendant to enter, 
and the other two for ventilation in ♦ x- 
tremedy hot weather. The doorwav* of 
! i*i fit il.uirk ri> ttii iwli.-.l \»i ', a 
-et of doors made of lath. 
Wh»*n the board door* ar« all open in hot 
weather and the lath door- -hut. tin t*- i- .1 
!in»* circulation of air. and when the lu*u-c 
1- to Ik* cleaned the lath d *or- a- w 11 a- 
all the others may be opened. It Muv 
-e« in a- if there w a- an over-plentiful al- 
1 watice of doors. but we have tried a- ma- 
ny to a building w ith -at i-1 act ion. T here 
i* nothing we hate wor-t than a hot, pent- 
up liou-e fur fowl- iu July. I # make the 
h«m-e a- warm in winter a- it 1- cool iu 
summer, keep all itie hoard doors closed 
but one. and have a packing of -travv 1k-- 
tween each lath door ami the correspond- 
ing board £door. excepting of tin* talle-t 
pair of doors where tin* attendant enter-. 
—LAV 
The Boston Journal of chem*stry -ay- : 
“The impression * prevails among those 
who freely use fruit- which are put up in 
tin cans that they are injured thereby, and 
thi- itnpre-sion is iu many cases correct. 
We have long contended that all preserved 
fruits and vegetables p-hould be stored iu 
glass, and that no metal should be brought 
iu contact with them. All fruit* contain 
more or le-s of vegetable acid-, and otln r- 
that are highly corrosive are often formed 
by fermentation, ami the metallic ve--«*ls 
are considerably acted upon. Tin cans are 
held together by solder, an alloy into 
which lead enters largely. This metal is 
easily corrod«*d by vegetable acids, and 
poisonous -alts are formed. Undoubtedly 
many person- are greatly injured by eating 
tomatoes, peaches. Ac., which have been 
plaeed in tin cans, ami we advise all our 
friends w ho put up fruit to u-e only gla-- 
jars fur the purpose.** 
Brains in Work. 
Blessed is the luan whose labor i- of 
such a kind that the work Itself gives em- 
ployment to every part of his nature. 
There are many kinds of tnauual labor, in 
the foundry, iu the machine-shops, iu the 
laboratory, iu the builders trade, iu those 
occupations by which the necessities of life 
are supplied, which furnish a Held for the 
exercise of man’* w hole mind. The man 
at the loom, the man at the pallette. the 
man that molds the vase, the mail who in 
a thousand ways is producing objects of 
art and beauty and use, may find scope for 
his thought and feeling. Il l were a cabi- 
11m born IWbro tbo American pnhTh 
oVER THIRTY rears. It hu never vet 
f died to give |**rf©i t satisfaction, and fms 
justly born stvled the pAnaccafor all ex- 
t- nml Wounds. Cuts, Burns,* Swellings. 
Sprains. Bruises, kc., kc., {or M m nn-1 
T- ast No family should l»e a single day 
without this L-uvt •/ T'o tnonry re- 
fuiah'd unit <s li.‘* i'liin tit i« a* r»*pn*- 
Foi'tf l IV sure and *• t i!..« ronuine 
IN MrSTANQ UNYYKNl Sold 
1 y all ^rusnrtiits arid Com jv Storm, at 2 V UV. and ?1 no ja r 1 N'.i’tico 
at vie. tiie<!' l- tt’c, &r 
n.UTHY a co.’s ( oi.niv 
“tjTTOWI^CIQ” »»’i 1 *"> DU OXH £0 J u mte.l — ! nrr. and 
... IJev. M rt'NMiilX, I I. I* lto-t 
■ uid t ln-.iiM -t I uuily Itible*. Map-, t»»rt-. I'u 
tuie -. *...! icii I ’. -» w mg > ilk .t 1 «»• n Thread 
\ppl\ tor I* rm- i-» 1*. I., tiurru-c Puli.t on. rd. 
New (lamp-lure t*»37 
Ath nun nami is rid -" *\i.i: is< kka- 
1N<i. more l.ne \ycif- Want.-.I '.or our 
LIVINGSTONE AFRICA 
dead t » irrulmr and proof ol tin- g eat. -1 -u 
c« *« rt Ijcp..| t 111-1 in. I >4 -lilt*, in -i v .l.ti -. I *, 
in one w e*’k 111 itltAKH ftliii- I’m.'., .1 \V .,«|i- 
ioKlon -t B aloo ** .: 
CA10 fin II FOUR WEEKS CARVASSIM 
UT I l|OU agent** pro lit oa 
itrsanta III.:* Poetii ml aoit, flO ia 
oar wrrL n III*’ N* w 11 >n -.-keep, Mum.il. 
!•> Mi I’.c. !.« uni Mr*. M«»we Am active man 
or w .'in tn can liave an agency. J It. F i»Ul> A < O 
\ \ r.oM'.n.i In. ,y.» .nnl s.m Kran.i-co. 
—(rA'mFa'Slt'i KG' 
I 1 ■ ■ l‘- t* lit, rnn-i it. re'.; A 
Pain-. > t 11 n ’•tiff Joint- '-willing*, inflam- 
mation-. ||un ■•!*-. « atanh. Ac A It will «i 
it* great merit- Try it Price per bottle i'l eut* 
l;i Id \ ll'd 1 i':..t .; w i, s y 
" rk ol Inten-c Intere-t and Intrinsic Value. 
OCEAN’S STORY. 
II v the gHTcd -on the Uni tu- Pi.ri.K Pa lit »:iY* 
V -• ID H -• ofO Nafifi Ut< 
turc an l»i-. ..\c:y mip .• t.’i. Ark Ib-plctr w.th 
ruriliii< up i>lent-, tearful l.-a-ter*. |>iraric*. 
peril- A a it* »x al-o tl*.- wonder* t>encath the 
-»a (living. I»r»1giug, Tei.-graphing. Ac. j; 
•pinte ! Illustration*. Agent* ju-t ► i»111 rpp .it ltd order* in lour day*. 1J7 in flic day*. 74 m two 
■ la'*, a- -• Ha w iDderfully (ad s,000 Ap>m* 
w nte.l *-< nd i.'t lull description and circular-. 
III IlP.AIiH Wa-lnngton -t 
!• 
_ 
in.. 
A c- H t: AT ftEABATIOl* \gent- want, r t a»n Salary, or * >uuui-«p>n allowed MrictH 
honorable AM-.-- I A III ,i( • « l..tr 
M 
W0RKIN6 CLASS, 'V i:V! 
1 
no catut.il required full iii-trucu-.ri* A valuable 
p». kage of food* rent tree |.v mail. \ldre«* 
with -i\ cent return rUimp. M. Young A « •».. 17 
ttrceow i. h >1 V Y (,« ;; 
r/Ji"AioS^ 
Ajfcnlw WiiiiIk 
DBHEBTIC SEWIRI MACHIMI CO.'. MEW TORI. 
Tfe NATIONAL ENCYCLOPEDIA 
COMPLETED. SPECIMEN PACES FREE. 
r 
I v AI u a • < "-WaJiLiinn Jinllpfl, f,t 
» 
lto-l<»n < «»UiiU'.nnr,|!lh. 
l -rful tJfl* acee«*iblc cDcwbere only m « o-lly ami < tin.In■ >u- w -rk- -ll i»ti.n J um.il. It t- 
enure 11' a v it a -mall < ».f \geut- wanted ev 
■ Id NATIONAL ENCYtLOI'l 
1 »l \ I*l It. • * * Th'itnp-ou v sil»> t onn. 4 
If S V £ £ 
'«*slr«t «* < «ucb. v thing i- m<.re certain 
tolar tin foundation torfatore evil coo*< juenres 
WELL S l ARHOLK’ TABLETS 
S'f a *#re cure t*»r all di*«w-e- of the K< •pir.itorr 
Dipl 
\ -tliin.i, « atarrh II**ar*» ne-< Dryne-. the 
1 broat, M indpipe.ot ltronchiai tube* and all «|u- 1 
e..-e* «• 1 the Lung-. 
In all < .»-«■- of »U'lden cold, however taken, 
the-* Tablet- should l*e promptly au l froelv umi. 
1 :«•> t-jn due tin ire illation of ihe blood, mitigate 
the -evenly •! I’ alta- k and will in a verv -!»..ii 
f ine 1. I .1. healthy a- lion to the aff» ■ t. d organ*. 
U < l-‘ 1 a 1 l»olir 1 ablet- are put up only in blue l*ove- Take no -at.-tituu--. If tbev e»nT U- 
J..111.1 at .nr drufg -t -end at on- e to the agent , 
in New T -rk. who will forward them !•> return : 
mail. 
■kou be llerelved by lullallou*. 
**'dd 1*v iruggt-t*. I*n- rent- a le*x 
JOHNg khLLOGG, 1* Plait St. New York 
Send f.-r < i:- ular. '*->ie Agent for the 1. >. 4 w .17 
10 PER CENT. NET. 
I IOWA LOAN and TRUST 1 will in* 
ve-t m oievou tlr-t-<u«- Kealc-tate at pi per rent ! 
interewt.net.pcyabln iieaii*coaujiIly ia New Y--rk 
tad u -.1 gtt ir .f.:.-- the olle Lion of ■ loan* 
made tbrongh 1U agency. All charge- 1-* d by the borrow ♦ r. Idea*-- wr.te.bel-re luve-ting, for' New 
V--ik nud New Knglan-i reference*, and full par 
I ti-ular \| I wi Pi 
; dejit. Al be- .J. tin cm 1J. Heart wed. buw- lt»7 Ik** M-»tne-, Iuhx. 4«v.*r 
Writs far large Illnstratcd'Price List. Address 
Itreecb-loading Shot Gunn. $10 to $ KM. Double 
•-hot Gnu*. #•> to $1.*0. Single gun- $; to JO. Rule# 
If to $ To Revolver*.$’• to $2.5. Pi-tola, $1 to $-. 
Gun mat* rial. Ti-hing tackle. Large di-count to 
Dealer* or Club-. Army «,un-. Revolver*, Ac., 
tKUigtit or trade*! for. Good* aeut by expre-- C. 
o. D- to b<* examined before paid for. 4wd7 
CAKVA8SUK* HOOKS 6BXT rKKK. i-OK THE 
UNDEVELOPED WEST 
n 
FIVE YEARS IN THE TERRITORIES. Ihe **uly .niplete hi-tory of th a va-t region »„• ; 
twee 11 the Mi-nD-ippi and the Purifli It- Re. | *->ur «■-. Climate, Inhabitant-. Natural Curio-itie* * 
| et« It contain* 240 line eugrav lug- of the scenerv, I 
1 Land*, Pe-iplc and Curio»ttie» of the Great W* -t’ 
Agents are -t iling from 1.5 to 25 copies a day. and 
we -end a canvas.-iug book free to any b-n.k agent. 
Addrc.-*. * la ting excellence. A-v, NATION \L 
j Pt’liLlslUNG CO Philadelphia, Pa. 4*37 j 
—— 1 
HAUAX’S 
Magnolia Balm 
a rrw applications make a 
Pure' Blooming Complexion. 
It is Furaly Vegetable. and ita operation i« a*en an<; f tatou e. 11 «.t -•away with tbo Kluahe.l At j* *r 
an e cau»* 1 by liaat. Katl^ruo. and Ki. it. m -.t. 11 ail 
and r^tn %r« all lUotcbr ■ and Ptnipl.-*. di«;»*dlin* dark and un»mbt!y »p> ta. I>mra away Tan. Free* ..-a. an*: 
Hun burn, and by ita gentle but j w.-rful lutluejj..* 
B4cUm Uir Sad* .1 clock w .th 
YOUTHFUL BLOOM AND BEAUTY. 
S-d 1 br all I*ru.-• -t an l !'•:.-y Mr* a. iHVOl 
tJ lar- 1 .a 
cowl >9 
New Goods! 
New Goods ! ! 
Now opening at 
GEO. CUNNINGHAM ft GO'S, 
A o. / f'ranJtliH S/rrct. 
ihe moat complete anaortmcl oi 
burn it u re 
ever before <-flrr« ! in !hi> city, consisting I*a 
l«»r an I < lumber '•oiu. 
Chamber Sits at from $20 to $45, and 
all other Furniture at the same 
LOW RATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
A select assortment oi 
OIL SHADES and 
paper cnrr. i ixs, 
PIC 1 CUES, PUT VUE EKAMES, 
TICK IXOS, TAHl.E COVEUS, 
EX AM El. Eh CLOTH, Ac. 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
of all kind*. 
CAltPETING, 
Wool and llenip arpeta. straw Muting 
and *lllrlothi. 
COMFOUTKUS 
HAS LETS oj nil kind*, 
WOOD EX WARE, 
CLOTHES WUIXOEUs, \ 
anti, in short, everything that should he kept lit 
flrat-rlasa 11«*1 — K Kl IIM>1IIN<. '•TOltk. 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes. 
•*-l*aiuU o! dilTrrcut colors mixed ready for us* j 
We make a specialty of 
i*a pi;r ii a vt. ■ ivcm, 
< 'otlillM him! CiimKcIm 
titled up at short notice, 
ASD ROBES FUIIXISUKI). 
t»EO. CLNSlNt.llAM A t o. 
OKU. t'INMNi.lliM, I 
A. W. ClaUMAN. i 
Kl la worth Mav 7. l»7i. 
MEAT MARKET I 
NEW FIRM AT THE OLD STAND. 
The subscribers l.ue this method of informing the I-IIb!.e generally that they have b .ugnt the •tend formerly occupied by Luther tiiles. as a 
meat market, a <1 will continue' the same, 
it is our intention to keep constantly ou hand 
A Supply of NICE MEAT, 
and by accommodation, punctuality and honest 
No. 65 Main St. 
Still on hand and ready to sell Goods 
Cheaper than erer before.. 
HALE & JOY, 
Beg to announce that they have Just returned from Boston with the moat desirable stock of 
Goods to be found in the city: including all the latent ft vie* and Novelties of the season. These 
Goods were purchased for Cash at Bottom Prices, 
and we intend to sell them at astonishingly low 
figures. 
Dry Goods! 
WHITE GOODS. 
SHALL WARES, 
Motions, &c. 
In this Department we have a verv latge and choice assortment. •*>eh a* Japanese "ilk*. n «l 
Stripes, Cashmere*. Thibet*. Alpaca*. lit* 
lames. Empress Cloths, Plaid*. Pbun. w «l|»- 
**d^ sail horded Dress (iimhIi. I'errslrt, 
French t atnbfics, Piques, Drilling*, 
Duck, Cassitucrcs, t ottonades, Table 
I.inen, Flannel*. Gingham-. Silesia, 
t ra-h. Skirt*, overall*. Miauls, Bulling. 
Colton Warp Thread. Hutton*. Indies'. 
Gents’and Children's Glove* and Hosiery, Col- 
lars, Towels, Corset*, Hells, wallets. Knitting 
Cotton, Comb*, "pool and >kein Silk, Velvet Itib j bon. Cndirrllas, and In fact. cver\ thing 
usually found in a First cla*s 
Dry Goods "lore. 
Boots Slio<‘s, 
In this Department we claim to have the best select* d stock in ;hv City. 
All the Kobbjr Style**,* 
mat l>e found here. French and American K d 
Hutton Itoo Is Kid and berge Newport Tie*, the 
very latent and the nobbiest shoe out A full line 
ot Foxed, Hutton and Polish Hoot* Plain, "ergs Hutton and Polish, I adies’and -dippers, t roqud and Plain. Congress Hoots, all styles and Pr.ces, Low Cut Serge and t.oat Polish and I. w 
he< I and spring heel Congress Ho.-t-fir Old a 
du-s wear. Chi.dren's Hull -n and l*oli«h Hoots, 
Pegged bhoe«. Ankle Tie* .%< Boy*' l.ace and 
Congress Shoes, Hen's French « alf oh h Welt. 
Hox lac. Low cut and ngr< *s shoe-. Ule«t 
styles, Overgalters, Vwcd atol Pegge.it alf H-n t*. 
lam and box toe. Thick Hoot*. Hut kb and l.-o e 
Hiogans anti Goat Mines. Hen * Hois’ \ ,,uth*' 
and Women's Rubber Boot* and Over*. french 
Dressing. Bronzing, Blacking. Mn*e llrushe-, Mi.*- 
Thrvatl. tdtoe Horns, Boot Ituttoi *. Hutton Hook*. A<-. Wr cannot l»e beaten m the city on quantity, 
quality or price. 
Our great Specialty is Boots it Shoes, 
and we propose 
TO FIGHT IT OCT o\ THIS I ink 
RUBBKH COATS. 
cheaper than any other stoie in the city. 
GEOCEX1IE8, 
In this line we keep everything *m h a* Sugar* Hola**e*. Teas, bptrr*. >oap«. Tobacco. RnGins by the pound or box. Coffee*. Ro e, Hcau*, March, Kerosene Oil. t aaued 
Peaches, Tomatoes, and Hlueber- 
nes. Pork by the lb. or bbl Href 
by the lb. or bbl., also many other goods 
to numerous to mention. 
800 Flour, 
ai.i. i.uvnrs AMI PKUKS. 
CORN cfc MEAL, 
irCome in. look u* over, gel our (price* an » 
wr arc satisfied y<»n will look no further. 
IIAI.K A Jn\. 
Xo. 04 tin in otri-rt. laiouorlli 
r- H.iui.r. » r. j„r 
Ellsworth. \pril 3t>. l«;j. 111" 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS! i 
mm 
PATROAIXt: 
HOME MANUFACTURE. 
Th» uiidrr.icnsd hereby inform the r»l,ll.- U.at 
Iney nave a flue a*>-<>rtnu‘iii of 
<’ARRIAO* S, 
< 01i*letlUg HI part «.f 
TWO .SEATED CAIlIt YA U..S. 
TOT AXD OTE.V lll'UMES 
COXVOttD AXD LIMIT ll VS! VESS 
WAOOXS. 
from two to Utfltc •puled 
E X P It KSS \V A (JONS. 
Anything In the Carriage or >leigh line l»uiIt to order. 
All | t-mon* in want of gi*nl Carriage# will do well to rail and ha am me our fit* k before i.iir- 
basing el»e where. 
Repairing and Fainting. 
done with n«-atne«4 and diapalch. 
Blnrksmlth Work of all Kinds, ( 
by eiperirore.1 workmen and nt .hurt notice. 
Hc|MMllorr «■ rrukllall., Elln.rlk. 
c„ 
J. »V. DAVIS A SON. 
ElUworlb. May «. 1(0. Ifla 
FOR LIGHTING 
Dwelling Homes, Public Buildings, 
MANUFACTORIES, die. 
Perfectly Safe. Reliable, and Easily 
STEAM 
I 
JOB PRINTING ! 
THE ELLSWORTH AMERICAN 
STEAM 
JOB PRINTING 
Eat abliahm eat, 
No. 7 Coombs Block, 
E.cr END I'SION lilVKIC Briim>k.) 
ELLSWORTH, MAISE. 
Our t'oiiialiu 
Good Presses and Type, 
which enables ns tu execute 
I/./. KIXDS of,IOH WORK, 
IN GOt)l> STVI.K, such as 
ROSTERS, 
RROO RAJUMES, 
H AX DRILLS, 
BLAXKS, 
CIRCULARS, 
RILL-HEADS, 
New Store! New Firm! !| 
New Goods*. 
Everything NICE, NEW, and FRESH. 
The subscribers having leased one of the store* 
in L'oomlw’ new block are now prepared Is sell 
all goods usually found at a first-class gro- 
cery store, at 
The Lowest Cash Trices, 
With honest weight, and measure, small profit* 
prompt attention to customers, and strict atten- 
tion to business, we hope to mer i and receive a 
lair share of the public patronage. 
We have Just added to the above, a stock of 
a. ootM &: Shoes, 
including a line of Childrens’, misses’, and 
Ladies’aerge goods, the work iu every pair of 
which is Warranted and satisfaction given or 
money relunded. 
N. B.-T.ERM CASH. 
f ash paid for EGGS. HIDES. WOOL, 
and WOOL-SKINS. 
(hunts <jicrn in exchanyr fvr country }>r<«luct 
at CASH MICKS. 
Itemcnil*er the place, 
Campbell, Leach & Co. 
Middle Htore, toombs’ new 
Block, East end of 
ft'i*f t'uion River Bridge 
Patronizo Homo 
MANUFACTURE. 
The undersigned having rebuilt the 
Mill, amt put therein, a variety of new nnd i-n 
nr -veil Maclunerv. m*tily the IniiMing »n repair 
inf public that they do 
SURFACE PLANIN'* 1, 
MATCHING & 
JOINTING, 
plant Stock --out of mud" make OOORS. 
SASH. It f./XDS if H7.\7>(>ir 
E RAVES do SCROLL or JIO S. I WISH 
"I *1 1 11 4# of 
•cat uuaiUy up to eirbl in hr 
M’ltl * E. 1*1 \E k II EM Lot K 11 M HEII, 
I.ATIIh *« 111N <«I. K h »% I. \ |*|{<» \ |;i»s 
in lwr#e or •mall onactitles furi»i«hc t plan. I and fitted for the builders use—In ,i word w can ,ii|. 
ply nearly every thin# >i wood whi h rntcn mi 
the construction of a budding. 
In addition we manufacture |' \ II,s KI1>, 
IIA KIIE1.>, 1 »Ei K 111 K El s. ( h| h |(s, I 
many other thinfs.allol which wu »%.b *.» ii ,i i.ur 
rale* 
A tew thouaauda <rf Aral Hr: ng Boxes for aale extremely low. 
All in waut of 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, WINDOW 
Frames Sc !*?■<’ 
are serially invited to give us a call. Order* from abroad. t»y mail or otherwise. .... •. ;ind 
promptly attended to. 
ll‘»I*K I Ns. McDuN \II> X u. 
Ellsworth. July ;t*| 1S7J. v. 
Iron in the Blood 
MAKES THE WEAK STBONS. 
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect- 
ed Solution of the Protoride of 
iron• is to combined an to havo 
the character of an aliment, a.« 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature’s then Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blooil, anil 
cures ••a thousand ills,” simply 
by Toning tin. Invigorating and I ttalizing the System. The en- 
riched and vitalized blooil per- meates every part of the body, 
rc/Mliring damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secre- 
tions, and leaving nothing for disease to feed upon. 
This is the secret of the. won- 
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar- 
rYun:i. fltkilu Vomo..t ir_n 
— ... •• V 
C hilU ami Fevers, Humors, 
I-oss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys anil 
ltludder. Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bait stale of the blood. or ac- 
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system, being free from Alcohol, In any form, its 
energising effects are not fol- 
lowed^ by corresponeting reac- tion, but are permanent, infu- 
f!'*?, strength, vigor, ami new life into all parts of the system, ami building up tin Iron Con- 
stitution. 
Thousands have been changed by the use of this remedy, from weak, sickly, suffering crea- tures. to strong, healthy, ami happy men and women; and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes- itate to give it a trial. 
See that each bottle has PERU* 
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass. 
I'uinplUcU Froo. 
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 
bo. 1 Milton Place, Boaton. 
Sold a r Fatocma omtAUT. 
cjwirJi 
____ 
THE VHE.4T CAUSE l 
HUMAN MISEKY, 
Ju*t Published, in a Sealed Envelope Price « « u. 
A Lecliire am the .iMure, Trratnimi 
»»4 Ha41riil Cure of Seminal \Vcakne->, or 
■'permatorrtuE i, induced bv Sell ^KUme, invtdun* * 
tarv Emissions, Iinpotencv, Nervous Debility, 
° 
»nd Impediments to Marriage generally: Con* 
luiuDtion, Epilepsy, and Pits; Mental and Phv-i- 
*ial Incapacity, Ac.—By HOltKRT .7. CCI.YKK* VS ELL, M. D., author ol the “f.reen llooL,” Ac. ° 
The world-renowned author, in this admirable 
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience 14 
that the awful consequences of Sell*Abuse may 
t>e effect nail v removed without medicine, anil 
■rilliniit iiniiin>routi ■nririr.iil niwrath.n, 
NEW ARRIVAL 
1 -OF- 
Spring <fc Summer 
GOODS 
-FOE— 
1873 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
In every variety of Material, sold iD 
lots to suit the Purchasei at the 
Very Lowest Living Kates. 
LKNV1S FRIEND, 
IKommeklv Joseph Fkik.ni> k Co.) 
MtiKCUANT TAILOR, 
II m jinn returned Crom Boston and Sew t <• k 
W nil Ho- I 4RUFAT and Hunt SfcLRCTKI* S)u, k 
ever brought into this market, consisting <>i 
Tricma. 
nromMctmth*. 
1m*himrrr • of nil Color". 
tMmrakima. 
On e Coatinys o f all description.*. 
IVi/infi ul| Colon*. Sr., J> 
l>l nil kinds, which he t« prepared toin ikc 
•»rder, in tin* very latent «tyle*, and al 
r«t notice. ail and examine our »t«*, k <>i 
I'unushing (iood.s, 
HA TS ,(• ( APS nil w>r Sr>jl'\*. 
aUo a largo variety of He vpt 
m u>e clothin«> }of our own u vki w 
guarantee wilt give ifo.nl itidie Ik>h. aud « 
at the pr tec*. Our m< > to I •. 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
U \IN STRKET > I.I..MVu|; riI 
I.KW I -s FHI KM* 
Kll«w-.,ik. April i*>. KC i-t-u 
Ti I H I *< )|ML V\l ) 
Kerosene Oil Company 
V\ -«»11• 1 inform the pufd th they <' •' 
Manilla, ture 
Portland Kerosene Oil. 
1 !.e prey aim. « .f \ larg-- quant It- of 
an 1 >i mi,'i ruu■» iis in the market, at a lin 
many ut wli ti ire little la tter than S, 
>! !• i' I the e \i <(. in e t fal** report > 
1‘. r itai.AM) ku;"-K*i OH 
matter of ju-ti'e to our-eN e», so u. il a- ,f. 
Consumer*. that -omr notice -h-mld he iak. 
these |;u ti. Tlieret ue. we ,ipin present an 
verti-einent. and won hi ..all afie.iti.ui i! 
stan.iar-1 ot our Oil-. t in Komm I> l*t 
the tire t* at “1 whs. h I- l _*J. lin p v 
:s « |g 
Kahreu/.eii. au-t otten K-.i- he« >n-i ler 
e*t a!«... wr wonI I »hv, Hint we are 1. -. 
t.* mi ui a in their long lublt ) n j. ,t ,• 
IM>UI | \N|» Kl Uo^hM. oil. L oil* vsS 
We quote front chap. r.» It. 1 -#71. the 
•aid Chapter being 11• -» Hon and *ah Mu 
lac tur- i ArUele-." 
t. M. hvery person an.I eorp.-rat n 
*m-'**d in -inula- ’a g p* ti »!eum 
burning flu .|, shall uoe every »-* „r the 
-• 'h- ie.if t-. be *•> in •! .•• te-l and mark, 
-worn iim ector. \nd it any p. :i man 
uri-'i-r M'lb -in !i oil .»r burning flu; t ; 
s per tc| and mark- I IM TIII1 ->l m 
n-.t been so ln-pe. led Will mark, d r. 
illuminating purpose-, be -h id fit xi si 
taataniN.. uu hi m>i:i !• .r 
| 
diriment- thereior. 
1‘ ni ln I, Me \ pm :i. 
IoThE C'RflT BlOP'l PpRiHE 
U«~«s. ,----- -->> 
v K<. KTl S Y made ex.-In- vd v r> .m .- 
• I Ihirkt. ruiila i: he rlx 
Htr -mg on- •-nil ate ! that It w .i ! *7. 
1 U 1 s •. ki r.ifii- 
t*M rnfuhiu* Humor. Tumor*. Banter. uirrou* lluuaur. In •l|»r(,i« •».»!» ■I brum. V|ihtlitU Dltrjti-t, auke 
B'aoitiir«« at thr htomueh. 
*. lath.. 
I n It a mmalo r* t lironir IthrimiatHiii 
BrurwIiiU. 4o»at u,l hplnal 4 <»m pi alul« 
fT• li ..I t; g 
t I Icrr* :i I l. rupiltr illu>ut«>« 
I*«»*f n I r«. I»ttuple«. Ilinti hr* Holt* 
Irttrr. kialilnrail lit n«c ** onu 
11 N h Im- nex r ta .-it -, a 
t l*aln« In thr IBa«k. Iti.'.i. 
• Inlnt*. Ik r«» p* * t'rmalr ll.uloirM. leu 
«r rhu-a. 
l'‘‘r ! '• a ■ a. t.rorral Ikehilll* 
■ l 1 \ K a t- ! •. u nit 
■ •mniaints It iiivu i:.-- an t -tr. m. 
;ntf.iin.»u.>r», cuii s ii oration .m i 
In* tfltt'i’li. 
h rh. D;«pep«U. llahlliMl «*•- 
*» mrmm, l>al |»i talion wflh** llrarl »!,.*.! 
M h«*. VnouiHi H I.i-um.i 
trali-m .*i t Irrioui WlafriM, 
m** I i-. % e tf'wn .... I, jM-rte'. l!;, 
ETINI 
1 ’1 1 
v lb.- N**r vmi. >. stem. 
I In* n iuurka .U* cure, eflv. t«*d b. VKt.i l 
avc induced many phvM<tm* and aj- 
i- In• in H e ki. »w t-. j.re*cr»t>c and us« .. 
a in he*. 
In l.i* t. \ i.iii. I INK n (I -1 is-n»e fv 
1 '• '*■1 lor t*n- ,«!..»v •• 11: -. « ! 
mo III.OOII **1 lilBII.lt 
**l ore the | i.h,|. 
■■ R.«*Ti:i»:is, 
l’:l' *I.D. 1 O i>l 
lMKUICAN ANI) FOKKKiN I’Vii.N 
K. Ii. EDDY. 
SoLICUToK OK PATENT.'. 
'or luveulionsTradr MarksDesign' 
No, 7»i State St,, Opposite* Kilby S'. 
BOSTON. 
V- > • rty _jeat coat nucs to recur® Parent 
e l Ult. i Mutts ; also in lire .it lit Kim. f ■* 
ud other foreign eountric-1. * .iv-ti,, e 
oil', A-".gnments, and all other pupm k. 
•ii’ *, executed on reasonable term*, vr 
at.-h. kesearches made to deter mine the 
U'l utility of Patent- *d Inventions, and !:d Other idviee ren ! re<! m dim-- :«> 
ie name. ( opies ol tin; «lu ms of am pan 
u ai,bed by remitting one doimr. A. .•corded in \\ u*h inglon. 
S<> Agtnry in the I ntte.l .Mules pn/tnesaes'tt/j-rrt icititus for obtaining f'atenfe, >r ascertain. m 
itrnUibiiity oj inventions. 
AJi necessity <>1 u journey to \Y ashingtoi ro« -ui *• a Patent, and the usual great duluy the rc here saved inventors. 
testimonials. 
I regard Mr. hddy a* >n«* >d tf •• most capable on (crcAi/itl practitioners h tii whom I hav. m 
h lal intercourse. II \ ^. M \->«»s 
4 t'oinm.HMoner of Patents “I have no hesitation in assuring inventor* 
icy cannot employ * man mire competent a >.■: 
ustirorthy, an., more capaole f putting tin *I’iicatiou* in a form to *e< are for them an e .i !. 
id ta voluble consideration at the Patent Oflin 
EDMUNDBUUKE. 
,, 
Late CoiumUaioner o! Patents. Mr. Ii II Eddv h* n. .a.. •. ..... ,...... 
net-maker, ilo you suppose I should think 
ot nothing but the thing I Has working 
on? Do you believe I could constiuct a 
cradle, and my heart not sing a lullaby all 
the time tor the little ones that should 
bless it, and whose eyes, looking out of it, 
should be as stars shining up instead ot 
stars shining down, and should speak ot 
immortality as the heavens which declare 
the glory of God do not know how to do 
it? Is it necessary that I should saw, or 
plane, or rub. and do nothing but saw and 
plane and rub? Is there nothing in it to 
stir op his imagination? If I build a man's 
house, would the one question he how 
much I could earn for so much work? If 
I put my heart in my work, am I not a 
benefactor? When a mail builds a house, 
if he pleases he cau build it for the good of 
those who are to dwell in it; hut if a man, 
in building a house, says to himself every 
time he drives a nail. “How can I put a 
poor one instead of one that costs more,” 
acting all the time under the influence of 
the devil of selfishness In his work. I do 
not rasrvel that it is drnggery to him. I 
do not marvel that he finds no incitement 
in it. Hat if a man goes to work as if he 
were called of God to do It; if it is taste, 
and conscience, and benevoleDce, that 
work in him. then his labor is all the time 
a school of blessings to him. There’s 
scope iu the poorest mechanical employ- 
ments, for far more manhood than we are 
accustomed to pat io our work; and one 
tiling that I blame men for is that they put 
so little of the better part of themselves in- 
to mechanical employments. You think. | 
because a man U sluing hi his study and 
pursuing his professional avocations, that 
he can expand and open np his mind; but 
there may be as many sordid men among 
scholars as in any other class. Yet it is 
possible in any spere foca man to pat into 
his work the best part of himself. I 
Now Hotel in Ellsworth ! 
FRAIliLIM HOUSE. 
B. r. GIUV, Proprietor, 
Frank I la Nt, : t Ellawortk Malar. 
The Proprietor would announce to his friends 
and the public generally, that he hasjast complet- 
ed bis New Hotel, and is now prepared to furnish 
all who mav desire it with First Class Entertain- 
ment, everything new throughout the House. 
Bath Boom, w ith Hot or Cold water, and all Mod- 
ern Improvement*. 
In connection with the House, is a new and 
improved stable, and carriage bouse. 
Competent Hostler- always on hand. 
U*l B. F. GRAY. 
Wool Carding! 
HAVING procured the services of a good work- man, I am now ready to reerive wool. 
SEND IT WELL WASHED, 
and there will be no pains spared to give the best 
of satisfaction. 
Wool may be left at the store of H. B. Ma- 
son, or at the mill. 
4#*The drouth does not prevent carding at tnis 
mill. 
N. B.—The best Oil will be used, as 1 purchase 
it at the manufactory. 
m. F. MY. I 
Ellsworth. May 30th, 107*. 21tf 
u«r»iii)jrrt, »c nope ><• hum it a <oniiuuuuc« of the 
I old prii->n:ig»j with a* many new customer* a* see 
hi to ai»e us a rail. 
CAMPBELL, LEACH A CO. 
SOLAR PORTRAITS. 
KK'HAKDSOW, AKTIST, 
Kespecttullv calls the alU'ntion of the Public I 
that he has taken room* in KlUworth. and U en- 
gaged in 
I*oi-ti-ait Jr*ainting. 
Portraits united in Oil colors of aujr required size, from i liie size, to the size of life. 
PICTURES OF ALL KINDS COPIED, 
such as Daguerreotypes, Arubrotypes, Ac; mak- 
ing tbt-m or any size, from i to lite size. By this 
nil a Splendid picture cau be obtained. 
Instructions given in Drawing and Painting. 
Studio over Saunders A Sargent’s store. 
31 If LEWIS UIUIAKDSON. 
ATWOOD’S 
UININE TONIC 
BITTERS 
’It the Best Aromatic Tonic 
and Stomschic ever offered to 
the public. It will ISIPHO YE 
your APPETITE. PACIll- 
__ 
TATE DIGESTION, 01 YE TONE to the NERVOUS SYSTEM, VIGOR TO EVERY ORGAN OP THE BOD t, thereby imparting HEALTH and STRENGTH. There 
u no remedy ao food for 
LANGUOR A DEBILITY, whKhsr general or following acute dicerne. The 
tadore* It, for DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, NERVOUS DISEASEMl 
Prior $1.00. Sold bp all DnggUtt. 
GIISAN BROTHERS, P«e»rMar., Bcctae, Ha». 
lttdoMO 
bTshop soulets 
LINIMENT. 
la a paaaalv car* for Sciatica, Kbeumati.m 
Neuralgia. Spinal Complaint, Codtracted corda 
Lame back, Spraina, Ac. From 1 to # large bot- 
tle, trill cure ca.ea given up by pbyeician*. The 
only certain cure for 8cialca. Large bot UeaUI AS 
email bottle., 75 eta. Sold by all Draggista. 
Managed. 
Send far Circular. 
WALWORTH MANUF’G CO., 
3uiu32 I'M lalaa M,.t HUSTO,. 
Lost, but Found ! 
We would am ounce to the citizen* or Ella- ! worth Mini vicinity that we have rented the old 
l*unip Mini Block Shop, at the w.*?t end of the 1 
Bridge, in the city ol Ellsworth, where wt* are 
prepared to do all kind* oi busiues iu the I 
Blacksmiths & Carriage Maker’s Line, 
Irom the first Strok, of repairing, to the Inst draw i 
of the p01 ut hru.b. 
Particular altentio n paid to 
IIOIWK 81IOKING. j 
We hope, with our long experience in haudli ng and shoeing horse*, to give entire sntis'actiou. 
All we ask of you is to call ahd try our shoeing 
carriage work, aud painting. 
„„ 
E E. 4 F. hi. HOWE. 
Ellsworth. June 22d, 1873. gctl* 
GOING! GOING!! 
THE subscriber having made arrangement* to leave this city, offers his 
either in large or small quantities 
-A.T COST, 
to save the expense of moving. 
All persons having demands against him are re- 
quested to present the same for payment, and all 
pei sons indebted to him are requested to call am* settle immediately. 
*** OWEN MORAN. 
THEY DIE EAriLY 
WHO do not profit by tbe wanting, eon mined in 
our book .niitl.fi "Leolures on dcmlaal Weak- 
o*m, Spermatorrhea, Ma«turba:ion, or Sell- 
Abaw, Impotence, Lo.. of Vital Power, ai.il .11 
Die.ua. of the Sexual Organa.’ It contain, in- 
loraiaUoa wbicb all, .Inal, or married, should 
know- Don’t sleep until you have sent for it. Price, 10 cents, address THE NAM. MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE. No. 1M Court fit., Boston. This 
Hospital waa last! In ted to prevent qn.ck.rv and bum Buggery, and la noud tor ita Honesty and 
•kill. taoass 
LETTER-HEADS, 
BILLS of LADING, 
PAMPHLETS, 
BUSINESS CARDS, 
WEDDING CARDS, 
ADDRESS CARDS, 
RECEIPTS. 
LABELS, 
Ac., Ac., Ac 
isr-Aii orders for anything enumerated 
above, will receive prompt attention. 
Address, 
HANCOCK COUNTY PUO. CO., 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
instrument*. rings, nr cordials, pointing our a 
mode of cure at once certain and effectual, tiv 
which every sufferer, no matter wh it hi* condi- 
tion may be. mav cure himself cheaply, private! v 
and radically- Vhia lecture will prove a boon to 
thousand* and thousand*. 
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad- dress, on receipt of *ix cents, or two postage 
■tamp*, by addressing the publisher-. 
A«ldress the Publi-her*, 
CHAS.J. C. KLINE AH)., 
IyrS ltl Itowcrv, New York. Post Office, 4,586 
DOORS. SASH & BUNDS. 
The undersigned will keep constantly lor sale a general assortment of DOORS, SASH. BLINDS A SHUTTERS, WINDOW FRAMES, Ac., Ac.- SASIl GLAZED or not to suit purchaser*. 
▲Do, all kinds of 
FINISHING MOULDINGS, STAIR 
POSTS, RAILS k BALUSTERS, 
will be furnished at short notice 
Shop on Franklin 8t., near t Ry Hotel. 
J. L. MOOR, 
KID worth, Jan*y 187*2. U'2i 
Cheap! Cheap!! 
Having bought from A. J. Cameron his atork of Groceries, lam prepared to sell all kind, of 
j^*"l*eaerally found In a grocery store, at a very 
u 11 N. J. STKWART 
DON’T drive lame HORMEm 
BRAGDON and Martin’s well known eland for- merly occupied by Woodcock and Gould of 
*”/ "J* always and me in the rIiod when mm 
p i.-ation* lor Patents, having been *ucre**tu! 
*•'* ry ca»e. Such unmistakable proof Kre.tt talent unj ability on In.* part, lea I un- re. commend all inventor* to apply u. hnu lo p,. ii v their paient.*, a- they mav be sure ol havu w tin- m ’*t nthiu| attention bestowed on then 
a-e-,, and at very iea*onable charge., 
JOHN TAGGART 
Goat on Jan. 1 1*7J—j > 
UK. UKAVE§’ 
HEART REGULATOR, 
WILL DO IT. 
GIVK IT A TRIAL, 
AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED. 
byrma^*ch^"l*tor b“ beeu recommend. ,1 
Who knewi “,lJ allowed l.y ul 
the sole'agent^* °f tf^‘—*<:•• •*«— 
FHAXK K. INGALLS, < ONCOIU), N. 11 
Price #1 per Bottle. For sale by our agent*. 
S. D. WIGGIN & CO., Druggists, 
_lyrl Main at., Ellsworth- 
• 
t-or.lage. Paints and Oils. Tar, Pitch ,nd (ink • 
Oars. Mast Hoop, and Hanks, star Tar and Wouson’s Copper Paint, constantly on hand A general assort ment or ship chandlery and shit 
:^oT^v^,oattd “ 
Ellsworth, April sth. swf 
